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Bolick Urges Pastors' Stand
Rev. Emrit Bolick, paitor 

of the Good Shepherd Luth
eran Church flunK down the 
gauntlet to Sanford paitor* 
when he atated in a apccch 
Tburaday to Civltana, 

“ Paitors are entitled to 
speak out on all issues and 
ahould have the courage to 
speak out."

"There is much to concern 
us," Rev. Bolick said. "We 
ahould decry the alums of 
Ssnford and (lie people who 
own them and make them.

"We should decry the pub
lic issues In politics, industry, 
and everyday life.

••yet if a preacher Is seen 
near a bar, brothel or race 
track, or talking to drunks, 
prostitutes or gamblers, fin
gers are pointed at him.

"Nevertheless, he must be 
able to help these people, for

the church is meant to he a 
hospital for sinners, not a 
haven for saints.

"How else can a pastor be
gin to understand and know 
the dark forces, conditions 
and environments that create 
the problems of drinking, 
promiseousness and gambling 
unless he knows the kind of 
life that is led by those who 
need his help?

"We live in a world gone 
to hell,”  he said emphatical
ly-

"And the pastor must come 
nut of his ivory tower and 
deal with the bleak side of 
life, the raw ends of life, not 
seek to protect his ‘public 
image' as the parish chauf
feur, janitor, gardener, visit
or of the sick and back pal
ter."

Rev. Bolick decried Uie

narrow definition of a minis
ter, and pointed out that 
Christ himself wai scorned hy 
the religious men of his time 
because, "he consorted with 
sinners."

"But He sought the lost 
sheep—not the ones safely in 
the fold. He walked and talked 
and dined with those drspar- 
ing people who needed Him 
most—and for this they cru
cified Him, Just as they cru
cify the pastor today who 
s p o i l s  his sterile ‘public 
Image’ ."

feinting to those far right 
anticommunist organisations 
which charge ministers and 
teachers nnd others with be
ing "Red," Rev. Bolick said,

"They attempt to teach 
love of country by teaching 
hate for some of the citizens 
of the.country.

"You cannot teach love by 
leaching hate," Bev. Bolick 
emphasized.

"l-et Mr. H. L. Hunt and 
his organizations and the 
nirch Society take their pro
grams to Mexico and export 
them to Cuba, rather than 
to weaken our country by sel
ling Americans against Amer
icans.

"They love to cry that the 
ministry is soft on Commu
nism. hut we don't hear any
one saying of a minister that 
be is ‘soft on sin' and sin is 
far more universal and dan
gerous than Communism.

"The pastor it presumed 
never to be sad or worried, 
to lose bis temper, to get 
sirk, to have enemies or do 
any of Hie other things that 
other human beings do.

"He Is supposed to lake 
part In community life but 
not •interfere.* To be Interest
ed in the community, but not 
•too' interested. He's a nice 
guy to have around, just as 

| long as he keeps his mouth 
j shut," the lajthcran minister 
noted.

"There are many pressures 
1 on today's pastor. He must 
be many things to many peo
ple, and those who seek him 
must respond by trying to 
live life as ite points it out to 
them.

" I f  we ever get to the moon 
or to Mars, therc'l! be church
es (hero, and chaplains on the 
way there, ami pastors to 
minister to the spiritual side 
of man’s nature, no matter 
where he goes," Rev. Bolick 
promised.

Sanford Girl 
A t  'Jeanie'

Honored 
Contest
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Sanford’s Patty Glenn John
son received first honorable 
mention in the 12th annual

School Change 
At Pensacola Hit

ItEV. IlOLICK

Longwood G A 's  Hold 
Coronation Ceremony

Longwood PTO 
Plans Projects

By I>onna Kate*
The Girls Auxiliary of the 

First Baptist Church of I/mg- 
wood held a Coronation Ser
vice last Wednesday evening.

Organist, Mrs. L. C. Walk
er, presented a prelude of 
missionary hymns. The wel
come was given hy Mrs.

Choristers Give 
Musical Program

REV. JOHN L. HIRES of Grace Methodist Church, second from left, wan 
Kuest npeuker at u Valentine Ilaminet hint Thursday night given hy the 
Ebcnczcr Methodist WSCS for the Junior and Senior MYF. With him are 
Rev. Ray Gregory, Elxmezer pastor, left and Hobby Hradbury, Junior M YF 
president nnd Donna Fetors, Senior MYF president, (Herald Photo)

Smog Study 
Now Underway

GAINESVILLE (UPU-Unl- 
vcrsily of Florida aanilary 
engineers said Sunday they 
arc seeking ways to combat a 
new problem In Florida — 
amog.

•There Is Increasing evi
dence of imog from car ex
hausts. commercial and in- 
duitrlal activities in highly 
industrialized arena of Flor
ida," said Dr. K. R. Hen
drickson, chief of the school's 
air pollution research lalxir- 
a lory.

PTC To Meet
By Helen Snodgrass

Dr. George Friaon of De
llary will speak on Civil De
fense al today's 7:30 p. m. 
meeting of the Enterprise 
Parent-Teacher Council in the 
•rbool cafctorium.

Lake Mary UPW Circle One 
Meets At Brooklyn Home

Blue Dies
MILWAUKEE (UPD-Vet- 

•ran film urlor Monte Rluc, 
78, died today in a hospital 
following a heart attack in bis 
hotel room hero lust week.

Ily Frames Wester 
A program centering on 

Korea, in charge of Mrs. Koy 
.Sasvmun, was presented at 
Hie February meeting of Cir
cle One of the UPW of Die 
C o in m u n it y Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary held 
at the homo of Mrs. Jean 
Urouklyn, hostess Tuesday 
night.

The meeting was called to 
order by the Circle Chairman, 
Mrs. Florence Zimmerman. 
Tlie devotional, taken from 
World Book of Prayer, was 
given by Mrs. Brooklyn. The 
missionaries were remcmiicr- 
ed in prayer.

A drive for good used cloth
ing was planned during the 
business session. The cloth
ing rollocted will go to a 
Sunset Gap Home in Newport, 
Tenn.

Attention was railed to the 
Work Day that is held at Hie 
church on Wednesday of each

, week, beginning at 10 a. m.

I All womrn are invited to 
rome amt participate In var
ious projects, including sew
ing.

The Association meeting 
will lie held Tuesday night, 
Feb. 26, in Hie home i !  Mrs. 
Phyllis Itugcnstein.

Tlie March Circle One 
meeting will tie in tlie home 
of Mrs. Margurot Ulmer will 
Mrs. Sassman acting as co
hostess.

At Hie close of Hie meet
ing, refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess, assisted 
by her daughter, Susan.

Members attending were 
Mrs. Mabel Brown, Geneva 
Cochran, Edna Daughtrcy, 
1-eiia Gleason, Lillian Grif
fin, l-uvera Harrison, Phyl
lis Howell, Ettie Jane Keogh, 
Ruby Linden, Arolyn True 
and Thelma Unger, in addi
tion to other* previously men
tioned.

Ry Mrs. Adam Muller
The Dellary Clioristcr* pre

sented a program of music 
at the Denary Community 
Methodist Church Social Hall 
last Friday evening in con
junction with Hie showing of 
films taken hy Edward °ea- 
brook.

Directing the Choristers 
was Laura Piatt Ilrriwn and 
accompanying at the piano 
was Theresa Kupecz. Narra
tor for the film program was 
Ethel Gray.

U. S. To Shift 
Polaris Subs

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Deputy D e f e n s e  SeerrUry 
Roswell L. tiilpntric confirm
ed today Hint Hie United 
Slates will shift three Polnria 
missile submarines into the 
Mediterranean f r o m  their 
North Atlantic stations in 
April,

Returning fiom a five-day 
mission to Rome, Bunn and 
Paris, Gilpatrie said the Med
iterranean-based subs would 
l>e under direct command of 
Gen. I.ynian L. Lemnitxcr, 
nupremu Allied commander in 
Europe.

Eloisc Lommlrr, GA director, 
and Rev. Jack Lindsay led 
liic music.

Carla Loniinlcr gave a talk 
entitled "What Arc Forward 
Steps?" and Maidens Laurie 
Miller and Susan Moss were 
presented by Mrs. Ellen Dud
ley. Mrs. Carol Rock, Junior 
GA counselor, presented the 
charge and awarded maiden 
emblems.

Queen Towanda Showers 
| chose her brother, Mark, for 
tier crown bearer. After she 
gave a small part of the re
quirements learned for her 
Queen Step, she knelt and 
was crowned by Mrs. Lonim- 
ier who charged her to "Co 
forth to serve her Lird."

Queen Charlotte Tripp was 
preceded hy her crown bear
er, John Tripp. Charlotte re
peated some of her require
ments after which the was 
crowned hy Mrs. Fern White- 
head who charged her to "re
member the loyalty of a 
Queen and pledge anew, 
loyalty to Cliirst."

Queen Lynne Miller follow
ed lier crown bearer. Rachel 
Lindsay, to the platform and 
gave two of her Queen Steps. 
Mrs. Lominler r r o w n e d 
Lynne and charged lier to 
"tie crowned with every 
queenly virtue and ever 
crown Christ as her Lord."

Former Queen* Patty Con
ey and Carla I-oiumler were 
recognized,

Tlie congregation joined in 
singing "A ll Hail! the Power" 
followed by prayer.

PTL To Meet
By IJnda Smithson

Tlie Slavla Parent-Teacher 
League will meet in tlie school 
auditorium at 8 p. m. today. 
The program will tie on "The 
Growing Teener." Douglas 
Stciutmm will be guest speak
er.

The Grand Army of the Re
public reached its peak in 
IH1K), with a membership of 
409,489,

CUSTOM
BUILT
HOM ES
BUILT ON YOUR OWN PROPERTY

OH WE CAN PROCURE THE PROPERTY FOR YOU

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD
We Offer A Complete Home Builders Service 

CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE WITHIN A 50 MILE RADIUS

Shosmuakoh CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

211 W. 25TH STREET PHONE FA 2*3103

Ily Donna Estes
The l-ongwood Elementary 

PTO executive Ixiard met last 
Wednesday al the school with 
.Mrs. Kula Scott, vice presi
dent presiding.

Plans were discussed for n 
Book Fair which will he held 
nt the school on March 1'.) and 
u Fish Fry Supper to be held 
on Friday, March 29. II. II. 
Ilaynie will nerve ns chairman 
of the aiip|>er.

Proceeds from both events 
will he used to purchase hooks 
for tile school library.

The next regular meeting of 
the PTO will ho held next 
Tuesduy, Feb. 20 at the School 
C n f e t orium. Announcement 
bus been mude that thu meet
ing will begin promptly at 
7:.’!U p in.

Appearing on the program 
will ho the Lyman High 
School Hand under the direc
tion of Michael Fisher.

I(cfir*lmieiit* will lie served 
by third grade mclhera.

TALLAHASSEE (U P !) -  
Conversion of Pensacola Jun
ior College Into a four-year 
degree • granting institution 
would exclude a substantial 
number of students now be
ing admitted In the two-year 
college, a legislative commit
tee was told today.

Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, 
executive director of the 
Board of Control, said higher 
admission standards at de
gree • granting institutions 
would eliminate many stu
dents now enjoying Hie bene
fits of Hie Junior rnllcgc.

This was one of the rea
sons, he said, the board is 
recommending that the legis
lature authorize a brand-new 
upper division two-year uni- 

| vcrsily be established in Pen- 
' saeola.

Sgt. J. O. Glenn 
Retires From 
Air Force

Harriman 
Gets Post

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Administration uffirial* said 
today that President Kennedy 
has decided to appoint W. Av- 
ercll Illirrimun as undersecre
tary of stale for political af
fair*.

Hurrimun, nmv assistant 
secretary for Far Eastern af
fairs, will replace George Me. 
Ghcn jn the ' State Depart
ment's No. J post. McGhee is 
to he given an nmliussadorinl 
post in Eu rope o r liiu  .Middle 
East.

By Jane Casselberry
CM. Sgt. Jack O. Glenn Is 

borne with his wife. Jane, and 
children. Jack and Christine 
following his retirement from 
the U. S. Air Force on Jan. 
3t after more than 20 years' 
service.

Glenn lias been stationed 
on St. Idiwrcnee Island in 
Alaska for Hie past year and 
was named Airman of- the 
Year for tlie Air Force Se
curity Command last year.

The Glenns have lived at 
291 Lake Triplet Dr. in Cas
selberry for the past two 
years, coming to Central 
Florida in l'Jfio after a tour 
of duty In West Germany. 
They hope to continue living 
in this area where Glenn 
plan* to enter the Insurance 
Business.

Jeanie contest held Saturday 
at Stephen Foster Memorial 
in White Springs, Fla.

The local soprano, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. C. W. (Pat) 
Johnson, was one of the 
youngest participants in the 
event and competed against 
22 other vocalists, many of 
whom were college atudenls 
and professional .wngers.

Appearing in an authentic 
replica of an 1854 ball gown, 
to resemble th e  original 
Jeanie, Miss Johnson sang 
"Gentle Annie,”  as her Stcph 
en Foster number. Other se
lections sung for the three 
out of state Judges included 
"When I Have Sung My Songs 
to You," and "Let My Song 
Fill Your Heart." She was 
accompanied at the piano by 
her voice teacher, Mr*. Grace 
Sanford of Winter Park.

The Judges were Gerald 
Marks, ASCAP representa
tive of New York; Millon re
fers, Tachaikowsky Founda
tion, New York and Chappell 
White, Department of Fine 
Arts, Emory University, At
lanta, Ga.

Upon her return home, Alias 
Johnson was laden with sou
venirs and pleasant mem
ories. She had praise galore 
for those in charge of the ar
rangements and for the talent 
of the new Jeanie and her 
maids. Winner of the contest 
was a Miami University sen
ior majoring in voice.

The Sanford native, with a 
God-given talent, expressed 
her sincere appreciation for 
the overwhelming display of 
friendship extended to her by 
her townfolk. Her heart filled 
with joy over -such express
ions. just slightly slanted her 
remarks about Sanford, to the 
extent that Gerald Marks of 
ASCAP told her she should 
handle public relations for the 
Chamber of Commerce.

In addition to Mrs. Sanford, 
Patty was accompanied on 
the trip by her mother, Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson and Bedford 
Aiken, who served as her es
cort.

Speaker Set 
For Parent 
Teacher Meet

BUI Haney, county attend, 
ance officer, will be guest 
speaker at the meeting ol 
Seminole County Council ol 
Parent Teacher Organizations 
to be held at 9 a.m. Wcdne*. 
day at Bear Lake Elementary 
School.

The session will begin with 
a coffee period to he followed 
with the business session nt 
9:30 a.in. when the president, 
Mrs. N. N. Julian, will pre
side.

Mrs. Ferguson 
Dies Monday

Mrs. Ava Ombcrg Fergu
son, widow of James M. Fer
guson, died Monday in Green
ville, S. C. following a 
lengthy illness.

Bom In Rome, Ga., she 
was the daughter of the Into 
Alvin and Sue Gregory Om
bcrg. She wa* educated in 
private school* in Rome amt 
was a graduate of Rome Fe
male College, now Shorter 
College. She was a member 
of the Buncombe St. Metho
dist Church.

Survivors are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Hamlin B. Mcllco 
and Mrs. J. T. Ma*on Sr., 
both of Greenville; four 
grandchildren and ten great 
grandehiidreu. A granddaugh
ter, Mrs. M. Lamar Beall, is 
a Sanford resident.

Services were scheduled for 
4 p. m. today at the Mackey 
Mortuary in Greenville with 
Rev. Edward I- Hopper offi
ciating. Burial was to tie in 
Springwood Cemetery in 
Greenville.

ART DROWN 
PEST C ONTROL

Termite* & Other Ptlls

2(101 PARK DR. 
322-8865 SANFORD

Court Hits 
Censoring

Aristides, a three-year-old, 
was the first Kentucky Derby 
winner, in 1875.

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
The Supremo Court aided un
constitutional today several 
book censoring activities prac
ticed In Rhode Island.

The 8 to 1 ruling upheld a 
protest hy four publishers of 
paperhark books who chal
lenged tlie actions of Uic 
Rhode Island Commission (o 
Encourage Morality in Youth.

GJdtajntujn. . .
FORD OWNERS

February Service Special!

Now, During The Month Of Feb.. . .  
Fordomatic Adjustment Special

• Adjust Front nnd Rear Hands . . .  
Throttle Linkage . . . Manual Linkage

•  Install New Pan (ianket

Check Transmission Oil
(Oil extra If required)

Q  S A V E  11.50 N O W !

• ^  f • i> x r  • y

SPECIAL
PRICE

What’s Ford's 6,000 Mile 
Oil Change Secret?

ROTUNDA OIL FILTER!
*2.05 - (54.56 FORD) 

LOW AS 82.10 - (57-62 FORD)

installed
With Purchase of Oil Change 

and This Coupon!

(Coupon Expire* February 28, 196.1)

jj>;

TJ E E F  U i A O M i U K
W horw t your work lair* yuu.The‘Jerp* Gladiator 
b  built in ito the job. Il l (he fir* 4-olwel ditve Inxk 
In nan pjsirfigc (ar ■nooHuirs* on Ihe highxay. 
*uit-f<*xnt ’jeep' ItaUiun ufl (hr toad 
POWER. Tlie only 0 * 1  head nimhalt engine in any 
American «iu«t. It glee* you longer life, lower *•» 
and •rrsier IxlU than (ranpjrahle uxiwniton.il en
gine*. ‘J U T  4-WMUL. DRIVE TRACTION. A 
Angle arintut knob make* ihlAing simple.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND INDE
PENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION. No other 
I HD muk oiler, you Ihrse optional tenure*. 
Ctiuusr (he CUdUtor J-200 with 120-lruh wheel- 
lute and 7-1). box. or J-SOO with 126-Inch whrrlluie 
and S ft hux. with GVW'a from 
4000 lo 8600 lb*. IT tr  IN. SMC 
IT  UP. T a r  IT OUT AT 
TOUR 'JUT D U U 1A

STOP SAFELY!
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT SPECIAL!

Regular Price * 2.00

COUPON PRICE $1.50 

YOU SAVE $ .50
((•■upon Expire* Ftbraury 28, 1961) )

till I go-inch wheel lute

"  f a l l n e w /

r n iim
BRING THESE COUPONS TO OL'It SERVICE DEPT.

, w o ip  Miaou. s m ITi larger* M M ia M n  *4 4-wbrd dux whxtn, ooe od ihr graving U a r  W m n *

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP Strickland-Morrison
incorporated

*00 K. Second St. Sanford, florid *
Kaiser Willy s Present a The Lloyd llridges Show Tuesday 8 I*. M.

SOS K. 1st St. 
Ph. FA 2-1481

Sanford
Winter Park MI 4-SSU
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By l a  It It y VKRSIIEL

We're wondering what's go
ing on locally? Reports ram
pant of a grand Jury investi
gation into certain operations 
in Sanford and environs. 
Those who should know brush 
it off with "don't know ahout 
it" or "it's going to be a hard 
nut to crack." Trobe seems 
to be cooling off. Why?

• • •
Nobody asked me but, any

one here arguing the merits 
of a juvenile detention home 
. . . .Now !

• • •
The Herald is still attempt

ing to learn the cause of death 
of the young sailor found dead 
in his new home here Inst 
week. Navy took the body 
to Jai-ksonville for autopsy. 
NAS dispensary says to nsk 
the Wing I'lO. 1*10 says the 
info must conic in from the 
llase romnitiliding officer, and 
he's been in Washington all 
week.

• • •
Nobody asked me but, when 

arc we going to get some stop 
signs in the Mayfair sec
tion ? . .  .

• • •
The Herald will publish 

Friduy free pusses for San
ford and Seminole County 
residents for the special "San- 
ford-Seminole Night" feature 
at Seminole liueewny Satur. 
duy evening. C of C's Charlio 
.Morrison is extending person
al invitations to all VU’s but 
all residents are invited. May
or Tom McDonald or his rep
resentative will present the 
"Sanford • Seminole" Idanket 
to the winner of the feature 
event.

Water Projects Progress
l r

SVott Rums raid today F 1* > 
A I. "got off light" when the i 
heavy winds hit here Tuesday. 
Ilia crews were pluced pit an 
"emergency alert" but* Eeott 
said damage was minor and 
service restored In the cut-off i 
arcus in 20-30 minutes. Ilob 
Sheddrn had the slime to any 
ahout telephone teiwlce.

• • •
Pipeline Co. pluns have been 

submitted to the city, i.easo 
will be signed Monday night.

• • •
Which reminds me, we hear j 

the ACL is pushing a petition j 
to get me out of town. . , • I , 
hope they let ntc put my name 
on the top uf Uie list.

• • •
n*y, Spencer H a r d i n ' s  

horso finally placed at the
Seminole Park Kacewuy. . . . 
Joe Davis didn't run last night 
hut the "real Joe wus there."

• • •
What ever happened to the 

city's vacant property reap
praisal?

» • •
Whatever happened to the 

plans for that proposed wa
terfront apartment develop
ment? Heruld readers calling 
in asking about it.

• • •
Former Cesselberry Aider- 

man itohn I.udy and Mrs. 
IIo|m> Rennett will attend a 
meeting of Volusia County's 
new Oukhlll City Council with 
Dr. Paul Douglass of Kollini 
College Friday night to dis- 
rust Uie operations of a Tax 
Free Municipality.

• • •
It's beginning to look like 

for sure there’ll be at least 
one female candidate for Uie 
North Orlando Village Coun
cil . . . and she isn't uny one 
of the three who picked up 
petitions last week. Mrs. John 
II. (Irene) VanKrpncI of the 
Ranches picked up • petlUon 
Monday and says she definite
ly will file. All indications are 
tiial Die other gals will back 
down.

The city's $22,000 resurfac-j 
ing piugium is completed. | 
Rome two miles of paving | 
done including Washington 
Ave., from 20th to Crescent; 
Cresent from Mellonville to 
Summerlin: Randolph from 
Mellonville to Summerlin; 
Catalina from Mellonville to 
Locust; Escambia from \er- 
nango to Locust; Veruengo 
from Catalina to U<*alla; 7th 
fit. from Pine to Park; Pai- 
niello from 2(Kh to 25th; 
Magnolia from 20th to 24th 
and Laurel frmn 9th to 10th.

FAMOUS OI.I) CLOCK RISES AGAIN. The
well-known landmark Inis been «alvageil front it* 
iKitominiou* banishment in the name of proifrcss 
and Riven a place of honor at the Elk's Lodge 
on E. Second St. Its four faces are now the faces 
of the Elk and its hands point forever to 11 
o’clock. The elderly timepiece stood many years 
in the middle o f the street in downtown San
ford and thoiiRh it was four-faced and seldom 
showed the same time on nil sides, its removal 
two years ago raised a storm of controversy 
nmtind city commissioners who decreed its de
mise. (Herald 1'hoto)

U .S . Hits Reds 
On Agreement

GENEVA (U P I)—The United States charged 
Russia Unluy with •▼qjdtav nn fxwomqnl nvt a mi
clear test Inm treaty buTOald it would continue' pres* 
in« for "give and take** barKainJnr.

Chief U. S. negotiator Willntm C. Foster told tlic 
17-nation disarmament conference that the gulf l>e-

~ | tween the Soviet and Western

Soviet Threat 
In Venezuela 
Termed Serious

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
President Ibnnulo Rctnn- 
court of Venezuela said to
day his country confronts a 
"very aggressive" Commun
ist offensive ordered and fi-

Planning 
Near

Completion
Preliminary planning1 

for two proposed water
way projects for Sanford 
nre nenrinjr completion, J 
Harold Scott. Jacksonville 
consulting engineer, re-j 
ported to The Herald by tele
phone at noon today.

Scott, of the firm of Rey
nolds, Smith and Hills, stated 
he expect* to be ready within 
two weeks to report to the St. 
Johns-lndlan River Navigat
ing Committee on a proposed 
right-of-way for a canal con
necting Lake Monroe with the 
Atlantic Ocean to tho south.

The engineer said he is 
awaiting a drawing from the 
U. S. Geological Survey at 
Washington of the area from 
t lie Osteen bridge to Lake 
Harney "which would avoid 
the shad fishing grounds."

The "John Rrunilcy idra" 
suggested an eight-foot derp 
canal tl mile* long connect
ing the St. John* and Indian 
Rivers for barge and pleasure 
boat tiaffic, with the spoil to 
lie used as a bed for a direct 
four-way highway to the 
const.

Principal argument by fish
ing camp operators and others 
would he that Rruniley’n idea 
would eliminate the shad 
spnwning grounds. Scott em
phasised site of the proposed 
canal will liy-puss these sluid 
beds.

J o h n  Krider, committee 
chnintian, lias reported that 
when Scott is ready with his 
proposed right-of-way *ilc a 
meeting will lie railed by the 
committee of Seminole, Or- 
nngc, Rrcvard and Volusia 
County commissioner* seeking 
four-county support of the 
project. Krider also empha
sised the phi mil ng has not 

. Reached the- stage for finan
cing the csnul.

Scott *l*o reported the U. S. 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency, at Atlanta, lias under 
review the City of Sanford'* 
Tripled for $10,000 for • plan
ning study for a proposed port 
terminal.

He added that tile HIIFA 
fiisul to resume direct nego- ; requested additional informn- 
tiatlons on a nuclear treaty | Uon and thtyi was forwarded 
with the Western power*, ho ' Gy the City to Atlanta.
•aid "I reluctantly conclude I Should Die City complete 
that the Soviet Union rather the port terminal, the $10,000 
than tho United States and he repaid to Uie gov-

( F i t r  l i r r a l i t
WEATHER: Partly cloudy nnd cool through Thursday. High todny, 68-75. Low ioniglit, 62-60.
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Four Youngsters 
'Incommunicado'

J. L. HORRY 
'Just Not So*

Sheriff J. L. Hobby todny emphasized thnt 
the four Sanford Iio.vh charged with petty lar
ceny were "not held incommunicado”  at the juve
nile detention facility.

Hobby declared that the parents of (he four 
youngsters were "contacted immediately" by 
juvenile authorities ami all four parents visited 
the youngsters at the jail during the period they 
were detained.

A hearing on the four boys is scheduled be
fore Juvenile Judge Vernon Mize Feb. 26.

The four bad been charged with thefts of 
cakes from supplies deposited in early morning 
hours before local groceries

The parents of one of the ltoys wrote a let
ter to the editor of the Herald saying that his 
son had been detained ami that he was unable to 
talk to the boy.

After the letter was published Juvenile 
Judge Vernon Mize issued the following atntc- 
ment:

"On Friday, Fcbrttnry 8, 19011, four juveniles 
were taken into custody by tho Sanford Polieo 
Department and referred to the Juvenile Court, 
They were charged with petty larceny, having 
been involved in a series of thefts of articles 
from the fronts of certain grocery stores around 
the City of Sanford. A detention order was signed 
and they were held in detention in tho custody 
of the Seminole County Sheriffs Department 
until Monday morning, February It, 19611. A fter 
a hearing before the Court, they were released to 
their parents and the cases were rontinued by tho 
Court until n later date nt which timo disposition 
of the cases will be made."

position. on a icst hnn "lin«
deepened."

Referring to the Soviet re-

Bulletin
MIAMI (U PI) -  A Navy 

pa(ml boa) discovered a 
floating lifrjatkrl anil tie- 
brli today In what may be 
be the fir*t clue* to Uie 
mysterious disappearance of 
the tanker .Marine Sulphur 
<|uren with 39 men aboard 
on Feb. I.

nSLLVA . . .

Storm Cleanup 
Damage Underway

TAMPA (U P I) — cleanup 
operation* went titaier way 
today throughout Central 
Florida, from the wcet coait 
to (lie eai«t roa*t, in tho wake 
of Tue*day’a ranh of tornad- 
ir wind* and heavy rain*.

Turnaduea and near-tornado 
funnel cloud* bounced in nn

erratic fashion throughout the 
at on u* a .quail line moved 
In from tho Gulf of Mexico.

Storm damage was report
ed at several place* in the 
Orlando area. Plant City, 
luikelund, l.nke Alfred, luikn 
Wale*, polk City, Indian Riv
er City, the Tampa «rr«, Mn-

tiio United Kingdom I* intent 
on avoiding agreement."

The Russians have been 
cluiming hero that the two 
Weatern power* have been 

anccd "from the center, of ,ryi„ K , Void an accord Ih.t
would end testing.

"We are willing and intend 
to engage in giro and take 
negotiation* on nil major i*. 
*iir» which moil lie agreed 1

Moscow and Peking by way 
of Hav ana "

He warned there will be 
"violent revolution" and gov
ernment regimes "very much 
like that from which Cub* . 
is suffer,ng " if Latin Amer-; "  * '  " re "  re’ rh
ira fails to institute .octal T ' , ‘
reforms ! *<0,,l4?r to*1' conference.

In an address prepared for! •Peech came before
a National Press Club lunch. Ih,re lu,,rh “
Betancourt said U. S. d.plo- f *° rr“ ' 1' »«“ »• 
macy during (tie derade I •“  »  nuclear position be 
through 1958 contributed to fore h* flit'» *° Washington 
the flourishing "of the ex- ll,,Pr *n «*«>' eonsulta- 
treme left in my country and j < '"»» with Preaident Kennedy.

The ltu**ian*, who broke off 
nuclear negotiations in Wash- 
ington Jan. 31, refuse to dis-

ernmenL H the project is 
dropped, the $10,000 need not 
be repaid.

Tlie fund would Ire to fin
ance the engineer's planning 
study for a $J5o.ooo port ter
minal, with bulkheads, dredg
ing, paving and a transit 
shed to handle St. Johns Riv
er traffic into Lake Monroe.

Scott ha* said previously no 
site lias been selected for 
the terminal but recommend
ed it tie plared at the foot 
of French Avenue.

wasin others where there 
dictatorship."

Bid tie emphasized that he 
felt the world was getting a cusa a test Iran treaty unless 
"distorted picture" of Pie ' the West accept* their quota 
significance of Communist: of three annuul on-site in- 
terrorist acts in Venezuela ! speclion* to polira a ban. 
He complained that not They have defied Western 
enough attention is given to mid neutralist demand* to re-
"concrcte and definite tact* 
of progress in economic and 
social reform" in hi* coun 
try.

open the talks.

4-H Winners
Linda King and Rill llcin 

Jr., of Seminole County, won 
individual arhievi-mrnt awards

Stocka Mixed
NEW YORK (UPI(-Stocks 

were narrowly mixed at the in 4-H event* at the Florida 
opening b»lay on routine tract- State Fair. Tamp*, tl wat 
pig. learned hern today.

Slorm Slams 
New England
By United Pres* International

A turbulent gale > force 
storm left lip to a foot of wet 
snow In'New England today. 
Thousands of families were 
without (lower, traffic was 
paralysed and schools were 
closed.

The storm, spawned over 
Dixie Tuesday, swrpt swiftly 
lip the coast, causing torna
does and damaging winds in 
Florida and dumping up to to 
inches of snow In Virginia 
and five inches In Tennessee.

Damage ran into thousand* 
of dollar* and at least four 
deaths were attributed to the 
storm.

‘ Intolerable’
MIAMI REACH (U PI) — 

Labor S e c r e t a r y  Willard 
Wirt* »»iit Tuesday thr New 
York newspaper *trike, now 
in it* 75lh day, wn* becoming 
"increasingly Intolerable."

Struck And Killed
LAKELAND ( U P I )  — 

Jaiin-t Davis, hit, of I'lnnt 
City wn* struck nnd killed by 
a Trailwnys ims Tuesday 
night *• he w*lked across 
State Road 37, three miles 
south of here.

Special -lob
MIAMI (U PI) _  The U.s. 

Army opened a "special" re
cruiting station here Tuesday 
for member* of Cuban exile 
Brigade 25U»t which pulled the 
abortive liny of Pig* inva
sion in 1WI.

Meet Set
JACKSONVILLE (U P I) — 

Union leaders postpomsl a 
scheduled meeting here Tues
day in which they were to 
discus* incrcn»cd pickHing 
against the sti ike.hound Flor
ida East Coast Railway.

At Stake
TORONTO. Ont. (U PI) — 

Prime Minister John Dlefen- 
baker, battling for bis polit
ical life because of Id* nuclear 
policies, bn* indicated Cana
da may scrap it* Romarc mi»- 
ailrt and Voodoo jet*.

West Braced
By United I'rrim International 

The West Coast braced to
day for ita expected epidemic 
of rrepiratory ailment* that 
have sent thousand* aero** 
tlie land to bed and left count
less other* roughing and 
wheeling.

16-Year-Old Boy 
'W ipes O u t' Family

GREEN BAY. Wis. (U P !) 
—Frail Harry Hehard. lit. 
was held today for murder m 
tlie wiping out of IIm* home 

: his father amt stepmother had 
tried to build from previous 
marriages.

llebard was arrested Tues
day morning at a farm where 
he had gone after killing his 
fattier, Jaek Hehard. a part- 
time auto stunt driver; his 
stepmother; and tier three

Soviet Note Poses M any Questions
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev'* promise to withdraw 
“aeveral thousand" of hi* 
troops from Cuba by March 
15 left a number of unans
wered suggestion* today to 
plague the Kennedy admin
istration.

It was obvious that the 
Russian offer, couched in gen
eral term*, would not l<«*en

appreciably tb* congressional 
pressure on the issue at this 
time. The Soviet note, which 
came through normal diplo
matic channel*, gave no hint 
as to the actual number to be 
pulled out or t)i« type of per
sonnel to be withdrawn.

The administration appar
ently found itself ill some
thing of a bind on th« matter. 
The Wiiite House and tha

State Department withheld 
official comment or public ac
knowledgement of the uffiT 
leat premature declaration* 
embarrass Khrushchev and 
make it difficult for him to 
accomplish Die pullout.

At the aanie timo, however, 
Kennedy's aidca had to rep
resent the move at sufficient
ly encouraging to warrant a 
reduction in the m Im  level 
in Congress

Red Pirates 
Give Up Ship

MACAPA. Rra/il (U P I) -  
Tlie eight day saga of tlie 
Communist • hijacked Vene
zuelan freighter Anzoalrgui 
was ended peacefully Inday 
in this remote Amazon River
port. ,

The "p ira te s "  who seized 
the 5,000 ton freighter shortly 
after it sailed from Veneruela 
for Houston, Tex. s week ago 
Tuesday formally surrender
ed to Brazilian authorities 
Tuesday night.

Promised political asylum 
by Brazil, Die Communist 
conspirators eluded pursuing 
Venezuelan destroyer* and 
tailed into Brazilian lerntor- 
ial waters Sunday night.

Then they moved along the 
roast until they worked the 
vessel into the mouth of the 
vast Amazon River and  

| moved to a remote mining 
company loading area.

Then, under direction of 
Brazilian officials who had 
boarded earlier. Die Anroalc- 
gui anchored at Santana, 12 
miles downriver from Maca- 
pa, at 10:30 p m. Tuesday.

children, John lludell, 15, and 
twins Janice and Judy He-1 
hard, 11.

Harry broke down Tuesday j 
when lie admitted he killed j 
his father Monday evening, 
lie wa» to he handed an ' 
amended charge of first de- 
(tree murder at an arraign
ment today. Dial. Ally. Hols- 
ert Warren would not say 
what tlie new charge would j  
be.

llebard wa* arrested at a 
farm 2ti mile* away alter! 
police were called by a co- 
worker of his fatlier who be
came concerned when lights 
were on at Die llebard home ' 
Tuesday morning hut no one 
answered Die plume,

Police (mind tlie Innlies uf , 
Jack Hehard, 3d, his wile, 
Joyce, 33, and her children. 
All had Iteen shot in the head 
with a 22-caliber pistol and 
title. 'Iliere was no apparent 
struggle.

deira Reiu-h and In the Lees
burg area.

Despite widespread dam
age, only one fatality wua at
tributed to Du* storm. Carl 
llnhntun, 53, a tourist from 
Sheboygan, W'i*., was killed 
when wind picked up his com
part car front a causeway ap- 
|>roach to Dio Sunshine .Sky
way bridge south of St. IVct- 
ersburg and hurled It into Dio 
wntiT upside down, 1 (HI feet 
away. His wife, Irene, 52, was 
lintpilnlizeil,

Kovctal persona In tlie are* 
Went injured hut all appai ent- 
ly were minor.

Scattered house* and 
trailer home* were damaged 
in tho series uf twister*. Of- 
firials wire working today to 
survey I In* amount of diimnge.

Pupil Illnesses 
'About Normal'
In County

Absenteeism in 5emino1t 
County achstols because of ill
ness i* "ahout normal'' it 
wai reported by principals 
this morning at the monthly 
meeting of the Seminole Coun
ty Council of School* at Rear 
Iztke School.

Supt. R. T. Mllwee brought 
up the question because of 
Hie prevalent Asiatic influe
nza in northern states. He 
was told there are "the usual" 
nutnlicr of easea of flu, 
mumps and ctiicken pox. How* 
ever, it was added precau- 
thins have hern taken to pre
vent a flu outbreak.

Council nominating commit
ter was named to present 
a slate of randidatci for elec
tion at the March 20 meet
ing.

Near Sainthood
VATICAN CITY (U PI) -  

Final preparation* w e r e  
made today for tlie beatifi
cation of Mother Scion, Die 
Protestant-litirii widow who 
one day may heroine the first 
native American to reach 
saitilhtnitl in Die Roman Cath
olic Church.

While officially aiient, the 
Stat« Department was under
stood to have *«nt a reply to 
tha Kremlin welcoming the 
promised reduction in Soviet 
forces aa a constructive step 
toward lessening tension In 
tha Caribbean. The adminis
tration obviously is not going 
to commit itself too formally 
until it see* just what hap
pens.

Herald Index

Altamonte Sets ' 
Road Petition

Altamonte Springs t o d a y  j 
will draw a resolution lo thr 
County Commission recom
mending Dial rights of way on 
Longwnod Ave. (Sit 427) be 
taken from Dio west side of 
tl.e highway through the mu
nicipal limits of Die town.

Member* of Die Town ■
| Council, scheduled lo meet at 1 
K p m. today in Die Town Hall, 
will direct their attorney, S. 
J. Davis Jr., to prepare the 
resolution for presentation.

lu other business the coun
cil will hear reports on last 
Friday'* final hearing nn the 
validation of Ininds (or tlie 
projnm-d Municipal Water 
System.

Link Noted
BOS ION (U P I) —The Mas

sachusetts Heart Association 
lias reported a relationship 
betwcell cigarette smoke mill 
emphysema, chronic destiuc- 
tiun of tlie lung*.

Syncom May 
Have Blown Up

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Space officials say the mist
ing Syncom communication* 
satellite may have blown up 
deep in space.

Dr. Hugh Drydcn, deputy 
director of the National Aero- 
naiilic* and Space Admin!*, 
irallon, said there was spec- 

i ulnllon Dial Die solid fuel 
I "kirk" rorkrl on the iitelllta 
exploded at the height of Ita 
trajectory — 22,000 m i l e *  
above the earth.

Heavy Toll
CHICAGO (U P I)—The Na.

tiiniul Safely Council said to
day Dial nil American died 
every 5'* minute* during ltlUl 
because of an accident.
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A Prediction
AUBURN, Ala. (U P I) -  

Former Sen. Frank P. Gra
ham of North Carolina pre
dicted here Tuesday night the 
"Clcmson way and not (he 
Oxford way will be the Ala
bama way" of meeting racial 
lntcgraUuo.

B e d d i n g  S a l e !
Sold With A 10 Year Factory Guuranteel

Orthopedic Sets

Keg. $159.00 $ 99 00
W /T

Hollywood Beds
K1N(J SIZE

Keg. $179.00 $119 00
W/T

Innerspring Mattresses
Koyul Comfort - Firm or Med. Firm

$3950Keg. $59.50
Matrhinx Box Spr. Same Price W/T

10% DOWN DELIVERS

fc d w lA
2nd & Mugnolim

BEDDING
COM PANY

I>li. FA  2*6321
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UNUSUAL DECORATION in the newly dedi
cated Scout hut o f Troop 546 in thin hand-made 
Scout emblem plaque, mude by uu un-named 
Arab, and presented to the troop by Chief James 
Edge, from a Mediterranean cruise with a Navy 
squadron. Rev. Grover Sewell, who dedicated the 
new troop headquarters examines the plaque 
with Scoutmaster Clifford Mi-Kihhin.

(Herald Photo)

ir  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Sanford Scout Troop 
Holds Honor Court

Scout Troop 545, sponsored by the First Pres
byterian Church held a Court of Honor, a covered 
dish, fried chicken supper and dedication ceremonies, 
Monday ut the church social hall, for Istys of tho 
troop, rnd their fumilics.

Perry Echelbergcr, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kchelberger received till First

Parents Guests 
At Lunchroom 
At Soulhside

Firit (trade parent* of the 
fiouthslde School are guests 
et the school lunchroom tlda 
week, aa Mra. Ruby Davia, 
lunchroom aupcrvlaor, assist- 
ed by the achool lunch com
mittee demonatratea the quali
ty of the food aerved to the 
childrcu.

Tueaday, tlio parent* uf 
children In Mlsi Zillah Welch'* 
room had lunch with their 
children, and Mra. Gordon 
Sweeney aerved a* hostess.

Today Miss Ernestine West- 
fall'* room dined with Mr*. 
Roy Wright a* hostess.

Thursday, parents of Mrs. 
Katherine Wclchcl’a room will 
attend with Mra. Wade Sin
gletary doing the honors and 
Friday, Mra. Carolyn Wig
gins room will join Uieir chil
dren with Mrs. May Aulin 
and Mrs. Leon Swain as hos
tesses.

A patriotic theme in honor 
o( George Washington's birth
day, with colors of red, white 
and blue carried out Ui tallies 
decorations, (lags and candles 
is being used.

lunch time for the first 
grader* is J0;&5 a, m , Mrs. 
Duvls said.

Academy Sets 
Safety Program

By Shirley Wentworth 
A Safety Chapel program 

will be held at Forest Lake 
Academy Thursday featuring 
a 45 minutes film to he fol
lowed by a 4o minute driv
ing deni on til a lion oil Hie 
campus.

State Troopers will demon
strate the amount of »|iac« 
needed to slop when driving 
20, 30 and 40 miles per hour.

Class Scout badge; Craig Or- 
H ello  and John Hunt their 
Second Class badges and Den
nis Drown, Donald Kennedy 
and Dill Kennedy were taken 
into th* troop as Tender feet. 
All tba ceremonies were per
formed beforu u rustic tri- 
angular pyramid, which held 
1G white caudles, 12 for the 
Scout laws and tbreo for tlio 
three parts of the Scout oath.

Scoutmaster Clifford Mc- 
Klbhin officiated at the cero- 
monies, aesi.lcd by Stuart 
Stetson and Ccuu Hunt.

After the dinner and the 
Court of Honor, the group 
saw a movie on life at tho 
big Florida Scout Camp Lano- 
che*.

The group then adjourned 
to the Scout hut, directly be
hind the church for dedication 
ceremonies.

Thu hut In a former garage, 
which lias been given for 
scout use and hus been "fixed 
up mid decorated by thu 
troop.

Focal point of the hut is a 
huge, hammered brass plaqua, 
made In the shape of tho Scout 
emblem. The plaquu was hand
made by an Arab man of tlio 
Mediterunneun Sen area, when 
n formar Scout leader Chief 
Jemes Edge, wus on w Navy 
cruise.

Scoutmaster McKIbhin re
lated that tho Arab made the 
plaqua with only a sketch 
from memory by Chief Edge, 
and presented It to the troop, 
which at that time waa troop 
G.'IG. That troop wan disband
ed amt has now liecn reor
ganised under tlio now num
ber.

Approximately dll persons, 
Scouts and their families at
tended thu ceremonies.

Tho dedication prayer stud 
ritual was conducted by Dev. 
Grover Sowell, pastor of tho 
First I'leshyterlsii Church.

Wolds of tuKouritgeinriit 
woio spoken to the group by 
former Scoulmusler George 
Moffett.

Junior 4-H Club 
Has Meeting

The Junior Girls 4 11 Club 
met lost Thursday at the 
Home Demonstration Center 
in Sanford with Miss Myrtle 
WiImiii, homo demonstration 
agent, and Alls* Linda King, 
leader, in charge of IIh' 
meeting.

IMun* were made lo attend 
the Florida State Fal' lust 
Saturday,

Graduated
Airman Robert J. Boynton 

Jr., son of Mr and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Dayton Hr., 1*11 Fine- 
crest Drive, was graduated re
cently from the aviation fam
iliarisation school at th* Nav
al A ir Technical Trainin'.: 
Center,‘ Memphis, Tenn.

Shipwreck Dance 
Set For Today

A ''Shipwreck Dance" will 
be held ut the l'S<> at 8 p.m. 
today for all servicemen of 
the area and Uieir guests.

Highlight of tile evening 
will be the crowning of ••Miss 
Shipwreck of IMS", who will 

, be chosen by the contrihu- 
i ons made to tin- six contes
tant* during the past week.

Contributions will be fur 
“ Operation Peanut Duller'' a 
caiupnlgn of the t ’SO to keep 
the lumtry supplied.

Music will Im- furnished by 
tlio Vauleen* with Mis* Cindy 
May the featured \oculist.

Still water may tie shallow 
or deep and deep water may 
i'ow slowly or fast.

______ ■—  na . t <-
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Yourdollar goesnirther
WHEN YOU SHOP AT •  •

HEINZ KETCHUP
7/M or NOV ILK

O N LY

WITH THIS COUPON AMD YOU*
PURCHASE Of $10# O f MOM

* “ *•» OKI (M M a PM cuatteia *r -
»»•  AFTW PtVIUMT MOD f ’ "  I
misRiiai auduu'jAiuAtUittf H j  I 

BUTTS

Pork Roast”-39/
RIG. 4t< COPILAND BAG

Sausage *45/
1

IRISH BOSTON BUTTS

),/.»h t U b . U . I  '■! ' • 1 1,1 1

50 Free Top Value Stanpe
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of

BABY LIMAS"
9000 THRU rtlDUARV IIRO

TI '/TI ' I ' I  I'l'i t l ' i ' l '< 11 i 'i ‘ 1

I I I ).) I f.I l: 1,1.1 IJ,| I 11 l I I I M I I

Stray*!
COUPON AND PURCHASE

Two F»*as. Froirm RICH’S

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

I I'I I i ('( I I I I ("i h  l - l

Quantity Rights Reserved —  Pricer* Good Thun*., Fell. 21 thru Snt„ Fell. 23
COPTRICHT — WINN Ollir RTORTt. INC. -- »•••

COLONIAL BRAND QUICK FROZEN . . LARGE BAKING or STEWING

C u t - U p  H e n s  . . . »  2 9 /
No other BEEF could be so

HUDBllLT TENDER

t  9

ij Fine*! quality USDA Cbo** 
Lamb. Close Trimmed ot t>c«ts 
tot and bone before wrighmj. 
From Swift Premium, on. th«» , 
name you can trust frem Wtnrw 
Dixie.

U. S. CHOICE . . Whole or Half

W-D BRAND FULL CUT BONELESS ROUND

Steaks
W-D BRAND SIRLOIN

Steaks
W-D BRAND T-IiONE

Steaks
W-D BRAND LE AN  FRESH GROUND

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

8 8
8 8
9 8

L69aO"L(imk Lb 69/
U. S. CHOICA . . Loin Umb K M

Chops . . * “ 98/
U. S. CHOICE . . Rib Umb

Chops . .  . it79<
U. S. CHOICE . . Shoulder Umb

Chops . . .  ”>• 59*
U. S. CHOICE . . Shoulder Um b *

R oast . . “ 49/
U. S. CHOICE . . Umb

Breast .  . .  19?
U. S. CHOICE . .

Gr. Lamb . ”• 39/* »
SWIFTS PREMIUM

Sli. Bacon
El #

Frozen Foods

Dinners 2  - 89/
MORTON . . Appis. Clurry, Peeck, Cm m U

Fruit Pies 3 T.
LIBBY'S Freik Fretea Flerida . • (A-as. Cam)

Or ge Juice 4 -9 9 /
ASTOB FreiTi Freiee BBUSSIL IIB-as.)

Sprouts 4  <*» *1.
ASTOB Freik Fresee SFIARS OF . . (10-ee.)

Broccoli 4  Pk|s. ^
ASTOB Freik Fratsa . . (10-as.)

C'f lower 4  i .
SUPIRBBANO . . Alt Never*

Ice Cream***159/

FRESH, TINDER YOUNO

Pole Beans 2 - 29
U. S. No. 1 SWEET

Potatoes 5 - 49-
RED ROME BAKING

Apples. . .  2 29
SUPKRBRAND . . Grede "A" Fresh Large FloridaEGGS 2-95'

S*>* I f  . • Tads* Tissue . , Limit 2 pleaxe.

Delsey 2  >* 19/
Sava 10* lock . . OIIP SOUTH SALAD

Dressing »• 29/
Sava SIS* la . .  .  STANDARD .  .  Limit 4 plsaia.

Tomatoes 303 Can
lav* f « la . . .  THRIFTY MAID Yaiiaw Cllna

Peaches 5 2W Con*
Sava 4# Is . . . LYKIS CORNID (11-as.)

Beef Hash <* 29/
Bava 4# la . . . THRIFTY AAAID (Jl-as. Caa)

Apple Juice 19/
Bav. 4"r* Vk I* . . THBIFTY MAID RIP . . (Na. JOI)

Cherries 19/
lava 4Vt« lack . . LIBBY'S CS a* WK OetAeaCorn 2 303 Can* 29/

n i

>• : 4

SPECI AL/
f  Pillsbury Flour \
8  5- lb .  b a g

A
"W-
0 0 YOUR CHOICE

SAVE 30#
Limit I with S3 00 

food Older 291
DIXIE DARLING Long Grain

3-Lb Pkg 

tavc 8# Each
3 5 ^ /

& Astor Coffee \
i  1- lb .  c a n
g  SAVE 20#

F e b  * * ,o* 4 9 /  j t
Limit I with S5.00 

food order

39i
ri. 
y M A X W lU  

HOUSE
Coffee

M AXW ELL HOUSE . . Save 18/

Coffee sh 4 9/Jt
Limit I with $5.00 

food order

- * ■ .» * *
r

GET FREE GIFTS FASTER 
WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS WINN-DIXIE 0

41V t .  m l airo*r% 1414 Freach Avibm SOU hi. Street

r~
h e
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A r t Show Judges Named
Ralph Barley, owner and director of the In

stitute of Art in Orlando for the past 13 years 
will l>e one of the judges at the Annual Art Show 
to be presented by the Sanford Art Association, 
Sunday at the Civic Center from noon to 7 p.m.

Mrs. Geortre Lynch, former director of Art 
at the State Normal School in South Dakota, and 
Supervisor of Art at Bedford Indiana will be the 
second judge. The third name is still tentative.

Over 200 exhibits will be seen in the show
ing and they will be grouped into six divisions, 
including Portraits, Landscapes, Still Life, Ani
mals, Abstracts and Youth group.

Two ribbons, first and second place w ill be 
awarded by the judges in each group.

After the rihltons are presented by the show 
judges, they will be removed and the public will 
be invited to vote for their choice as "The Paint
ing I Like Best," Mrs. Mildred Bubcock, Art 
Assn, president said.

The ribbons will be presented to the winners 
by Mayor Tom McDonald at 3 p.m.

Admission to the showing is free and the 
public is invited. Tea will be served during the 
open hours by the members of the Art Associa
tion.

Yanks To Try
Everest Climb * 6

REGIONAL VICK PltKKIDKNT of the Fleet Deserve Association, J. M. 
Wilson is shown here as he arrived in Sanford Monday for his annual visit 
with the local branch. Shown with Wilson from left are Donald Piece, vice 
president; Gene Taller, president, Wilson and Chet Macek, secretary.

(Herald Photo)

Safe Boat 
Course Set

Handling Kyle Shoemaker
-H obby ;DiesTods,| A. Kyle Shoemaker Sr.. 63, 

I died carl) today at Seminole 
Sheriff .1. L. Hobby announces that the Seminole Memorial Hospital.

County Sheriff Department and the Sanford Boat 
Club is s|M)iiHoring the U. S. Coast Guard Auxiliary’s 
eight-lesson course in Basic Seamanship and Safe 
Boat Handling.

Classes will bo held each Wednesday evening at

Business
Briefs &

Irving I. Poor, local in- 
•uranic agent (or the State 
Farm Insurance Company, 
will attend tlic company's na
tional convention in early 
March.

Pryor and the other agents 
and managers will meet with 
top executives ot the State 
Farm companies during the 
three day scsson on March 
4. 5. and fi.

An agent for State Farm 
for ten years, Pryor lives at 
209 Margaret Hoad with his 
family.

Horn May is, lAtn in ||nn- 
aker. Va., Shoemaker came 
lo Sanlnrtl 37 years ago. and 
until his retirement llircc 
years ago was associated with 
the Shoemaker Construction 
Co. He made his liome at 
23IA Mcllotiville Ave.

He was a veteran of WWI 
ami a me miter of the First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his widow, 
Janie I,.: three sons, A. K . 
Jr., of Sanford; .1. M. of 

j Flotilltt which won first pluce I |.anall)a c i,y . all(| w . L.,
jin the entire 7th Const (iimnl Camden, Ark.: one daughter, | 
• District for its Public ludme- j Mrs. It b. Ilrown of Sanford;

12 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Also three brothers

KATMAXDF. Nepu! (LTD  
— A 10-imni Anii'iicnn tram 
sits out today on one of hi-- 

j toiy’a most ambitious moun
tain-climbing I'xpcditioiu i 
triple assault on Mt. Fieri -t 
and liio sister peaks in the 
Himalayas.

The A literi. ails, accompau- 
' it'd by a silt mil al tny of Slier- 
| pn guidi-i and high-altitude 
porters, planned to spend 
about six mouths gathering 
scientific dniu on the per
formance of nieu uudci ex- 
ti eine sties*.

Tile stinting point mis II. 
nepu, tile end of the load foi 
vehicles and a ‘21-day 
from the slopes of Kveiest.
A 11 UcK chi  iii all c'liri led sup
plies to lluuepn, *jn miles 
fiom Katmandu, Tuesday.

'I be uiipiivedeutcd assault 
on Mt. Kveiest, the world's 
highest mountain, and the 
nearby ptsik* of l.hotse and 
N'liptse is the hraiu-eliild of 
Norman (!. Uylireufurth, It, 
of Santa Moiiien, Calif.

Ilyin 1'iifiirth begun plan- 
ning tile expedition in June 
I Olio. IK- received official per
mission final the Nepalese 
government in May, 11*01 uinl I Y o i k 
started u*.Holding his team I broke

KING AND t)CKKX of last week’s VultMitiiie 
Baiupiet IteliI by liitenueilinte and Young I’eoplo 
of tin* Lottgwood First Baptist Chuti It were Mike 
llatville anti Miss Carla Lontntler. Ilev. Jack 
Lindsay, pastor of the church, crowned the pair.

(Herald I'hoto)

Church Youths 
Hold Banquet

Itv Honna Fifties
'I lie l u t e  r iii e d i a l  e and 

Young People of the First 
H.iptist Church ol laingwuntl 
held a Valentine's Day Han-

pot.itiH's, gravv. green lieans, 
creamed corn, rolls, li o I 
elioeolate and cherry delight 
lur dessert

Following ilimier. Mis* t ar 
la l.oiiimh'r and Mike liar 

,,ik„  | *iue. al 7:30 pin last I loir- rille were eleeled (foeen and
day in Hie educational Ihdld Kin){ ,|„. uu,„,ui.|. am|
ing of the church | were crowned by Uvv. Jaek

Lortv guests were present i.jndsa.v with Ma»ter John
to enjoy the delicious dinner |.in,|aay acting as crow it-
which included steak, mashed

Special guest Jim Austin 
and Paige \orden s a ng  
"Sweethearts" and "The lies- 
rrt Song" a ( coinpained by 
Ken Steele oil the piano, l i e '. 
I.ilidso) delighted the guests 
with Ills (in-pel Magic fol
lowed hi llelli'illi'tiiill wllirll 
ended the program

8 p.m. with registration and 
the first lesson on Mulch nth, 
in tin? rourt room, second 
floor of tho Seiiiinolo County 
Court House in Sanford.

All instructors will he fiom 
Flotilla -III, the outstanding

of liloulituilieei -scientists.
Under present plans, threo 

teams of two men each will 
make the u.-uult oil Fieiesl. 
Two hum* of two, nieu m il 
will lllllku till) suliM'iplelil at
tempts on Nuplse and l.liot-e.

The American team in
clude* three medical dot tors, 
a physiologist, physicist, j-lu- 
eiologist and sociologist, •

Crackdown Set 
On Drugmen

Legal Notice
3 OTIC I? o r  »tl.K

Not let* I* It* rrliy g lv tn  that 
f*ur»uant to the Klu m1 l>rcrc« 
•»f KurM'luture nntl fv»ln coin*- 
e«l In the «;aune jientllni? In the 
c ircu it Court In ?»nil fs.r Hrml. 
imle County, KlnrhlM. in Chau* 
«’*»y, C»ee Ihirki't No, K*24' ,̂ 
the urnleraliriied I ' le ik  will  *r l i  
the (ircpert ) altuatn In ajhl 
county tlewcrlhesl

l-»t 14. Illock It. *1 NIsAND 
KSTXTKS. *• w u ln| | vl * I on, 
n«*cor«J|iiK to 4 plat there
of, recorded In I’lat K>»,tk 
It. tmicre M to 22 of the 
I'uhlic ItrcolilH of in I • 
Hole County, Klorlda. Huh- 
Jert to an r.*»(*nt«*nt for 
l*ublic Utilities alotiK the 
Westerly five feet of nul l ! 
I-*l 12.

Together with all fu tu re *  at. 
tachitt to or u i «h| in ronnoo- ( 
tlott vt lilt e.»i.i j.i m • * In
cluding the folio  wing *

0  ti e ISK 12* fr lueiator I
1 L ie*  l. Model N.. |tll-II- 
T i l ,  Herlal No OT-O IO O , 
t»ne UK Unlit • In Ovrn
C Klee.),  .Model No. .1-720.T. J 
Hsrlal No. /.T-oS<3j1. 
one UK 11ti 11 * -In Burner !
* l-ler*.), Model No. J-02U-T, j 
Serial No. YT-034SU
One Duo-Thi rrn Jleater 
Hull. Mo,|fl No. 225-9. 
Serial No. 63-ll-oA, 40,0#«>
IITI*,
rrn* Victor Climax K it- I 
« hen Kshauftt Kan. 10,#—  
No Model or Serial Nuin- I
tirre, '
Ten Venetian Itllndf (Ale. 
tali. manufactured by 
lloherts \wni*ii5 and Ve- I 
net Ian llllud Company, I
• i ' I *  V .  Mo
del «,r serial Number*,

n • puhlic tdlr to the lilichrat I 
aiid heal bidder for raali be* 
tween the hours o f eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon and 
i n tho a f  U r  soon
oil ttie 4th da> o f  March. 1>».S 
at till Kroiit Door o f  the \ 
Ht mliiole ty Court llouac
tn Hanford, Klorlda.
IMl.Ml

Arthur II ID* kwllh . J r , 
Clerk »»f the Circuit Court 
l ly : Martha T. Vlhlen 
1 »• put y Clerk 

Itatilel. Thomp* n A 
Mitchell
Attorneys f* l'lalnilff 
k'Mj Atlantic ID.»k llulMIng 
Jackeonvtlle 2. Klorlda 
I’ubllah Frb. 29, I "  2 
C liF -T i

tfoil Couiica for 11MSI. Homo of i
the Ley instructor* will Ik* ., . , . „  t
.. r . ... . . .  „  AImi tliri** broil tent, Paul itho imiUT rlotillu ( ••iniicai)- - , # .. u \si11\ fi t i iv. .. • . . of Orlando; Claude of San "  a m ii .nu io n
der Howard Dolan.I. funner , charlo* of ChkaRo; i Starting April I.
4th Division Captain l.io ^  M„ .  j .  s .
(,K.p, r. Tra iling Offin-r I on Thl oriamto; Mrs. Justin 
Uowni's. and tin* now Motilla , Mlum| aml j^nj. Ma0
Comnmmh r (Ionian Hrisioiii. j ,#yon „ f .Manassas, Va.

I ho public is invited in ut*' Honorary pallbcanTi will 
Hnd those t'lusit's, mid Iho |(0 (j,,, iti-otiterhood Class of 
only charge miulo is A2 fur the ,j|p ,.-ir>l MotlKKlist Church, 
lesson manual and all mu- j Services arc rot for 3 p m.
Idiots used during the entire Kriday al the First Methodist 
course. The course is designed | church with Ilev. John

It Just Isn't 
So— Powell

w a s i i i m ; iu n  iu p u  —
Hep. Aduni Cluytuti Powell 
says It isn’t so.

Tla* emit i ovci siol N'eii 
Deiina rat Tuesday 
alienee of sevtiul 

weeks a hunt eritielsni of his 
operations in and out of Con
gress.

"Iimi i i iiueies, hi i - state. , ports from all committees
nwnt* and In    iustuias-s iir(. requested hv Cluiiruimi
lies," the Negro eoligiessliuin Hiairge Touhy. 
said af i bulges h) Sen. John 1 - -
J. William-, It-Del., ilait the | Km|ity stei'l cans nr,' much 
Kennedy ndinini-liatio i was j jn dentuiid in the Virgin Is

lands, where they wind iqi as 
.steel drums in hands. The 
containers, cut to the depth 
that determines whether they 
become alto or bass ' pans," 
tire tuned lo perlerlitm with 
a sledge hammer and cold 
chisel.

Semi-Centennial
An important meeting id the 

Semi Centennial committee is 
m'Iii duled for Mmidai at A p. 
in. in the Caucus Hoom of 
First Federal, ( ’onipli'le re-

going all-out to give him fav
ored tiixitnieni.

"Vinilirlive,*’ lie culled ef- 
foils hy some of his House 
colleagues to cut Ids request 
for $1197.1100 to run lln House 
Fduentioli and I ..dim Commit
tee.

for all boaters, or Ixaiteis-to- 
he, to further their knowledge 
for safe boating.

Adams Jr., officiating. Hurial 
will he In Oaklawn Memorial
Park.

(•ramkow Funeral Home U 
in charge of arrangements.

Queen Victoria used the 
phrase "dead heat" when feel
ing overworked, according to Desert pucliet mice can live 
Hie Encyclopaedia Uritunnica. without drinking water.

( 1*1*1) — 
drug mami- 

fadurers will lie subject to 
new government regulation* 
designed lo give additional 
protection to the public.

The Food and Drug Admin
istration announced the tigli- 
t«T new regulations Tuesday 
night. They stem in part 
from last year’s thalidomide | 
•rare.

The new regulations;
Hequire manufacturers to 

prove a new drug is not only 
sale but effective before they 
could get FDA approval for 
its use.

Forbid misleading or false 
lalM'lifiR and advertising by 
drug makers.

BRAKE RELINE
Intlallad 
Eichanga

' G U A R A N T E E D  
10,000 M ILES 

OR 1 YEAR

Inslallad 
Eichanga

GUARANTEED 
20 ,000  M ILES 
O R  2 YEARS

Installnd
Eichanga

GUARANTEED 
30 ,000  M ILES 
OR 3 YEARS

C H E W - F O R D —D 0 D G E - P L Y M 0 U T H - A L L  A M E R I C A N  C 0 M P A C T S - 0 T H E R S  S L I G H T L Y  H I G H E R

l f 9 L  W E  D O  A L L  T H IS  W O R K . . .

OUR BRAKE RELIN ES
are

G U A R A N T E E D

A Hejilaco old lining and simps on nil 
four Wi heels wit li Firestone Fartorv 
kngineered Bonded Brnktt Lining-.

★  ('lean nnd insfiect brake (hums for 
tmeneu.

★  Insjjcct complclo hydraulic ayslem.

OFFER GOOD THRU THURS. O N LY

*  Inspect brake shot! relurn 
springs for equal tension.

A ins|M‘('t grease seals nnd 
wheel hearings.

ir Adjust In.ikes on all four wheels 
for full contact to drums.

— !

Firol A  French Ave. S T O R E S l A 2-02II

“ I f

FINAL WEEK

•aaa*****si .VaVs’a'svM i

F O U N D E R ' S  C E L E B R A T I O N  
S A L E !

*  r
■'w

m
t'ap'n John's ((ulrk 

Froicn

Fish

S ticks
3 510-Oz.

Pkg.

(•d. (• r. A, l'n*«s|i

Chicken Legs 
Thighs and 

Breasts
(With mbs)

Lb. 4 9
"S l ’ I’ Elt - ItIGIIT”  FU LLY COOKED

PICNICS Whole
Lit. 2 9

NVIIITK 3 TO .1 LB. PIECES

B A C O N Lb. 2 9
SI PKIl - UIGIN” ’ EXTRA LEAN FBESI1LY GltOUM)

B EEF 3 Lbs. $ 1 2 9

: :  100 EXTRA H
, PLAID STAMPS 9

n Willi this coupon slid purrhasr ot
$.*1.(10 or more. p-p

SEC

ALL P lIltl’OSK
n llederniahlr only at .UP Stores " "  A D D I C C  4 |L L  — _

UIvina Phihl Stamp. In Florida. *c A K r L t j  4 ID. D6Q J/C
tzx» (ieorKia. or South Carolina. M f  3

M . | „ H  FHKSII TKNDKIt POLK.I.iiiiiI one ronpan per sdult

eustomer. R FA N C
Jax. 5-23-6.1 M  D t A N j

M  . ........ « ‘MKI through Fell. 21. W  |.'|tKSIl T K N D K Ita :a |« ili|iiii|tii« !tH  SQUASH
^ ■ ia ra a m tiM I

• »W  fs .v / ra f

ItIPK ANJOll

J ®  m -  PEARS
H  With thia eoupon & purrhaae or

Our Own
■  lithlnitl Tea 3-07.. jar AHc

2 lbs. 2 9c 
2 lbs. 19c 
2 lbs. 29c

Jane Parker OelleimiM Special I

• •inch Hath

MVHVF.I.

—1 Conpmi rinhI llirough Feb. 51. m  ■

R 4 «ii!i!«!iiiti2  A p p l e  P i e s
I T ,  K x t r u  *

. (Jy  i * l n h i  S t a m p *  "
|  Willi till, eoupon & purchase ol 
.... Ann Page lloston Vt'gelarlan or » .
M . 1-l.li. fi.O*. Cana ' ■

Pork »V lleann 2 for .*l.'lc *
^ jl  Coupon giaid through Frb. 21. ||

ICE M ILK  ’/2 gal. 39c
lc SALK ! OUll OWN EASY HHEW SPECIAL!

T E A  B A G S  • 4 9 c
M A It CAL FAC IAL

TISSUE Box Of
-too

IONA GOLDEN CUE AM STYLE

C O R N
Ann Page

MAYONNAISE

•  Green Reana
•  Cut llerla

Or
•  Tomatora

SPECIAL!

21
MIX 'EM Olt MATCH 'EM

8  -  8 9 ‘
tit.

49c
While House Kvap. IP/, Or.. Cnnw

MILK 6-Pack 79c

Ann Page

KETCHUP
I I O*. IUN.

2/33c
N til ley Coloretl Solid

OLEO 2 lbs. 29c
Ih'ishiiul Strained llahy Drlrrgrnl (iiant Pkg. Hath liars I'alnmlivr

Food 10/99c Ad 79c Soap 2/31c
Vlistd Vegeta Idea l.h. Can Nabisco Premium l.h. Ho* i Detergent

Veg-AII 21c Saltines 27c Vel
I t  Pkg.

33c
lleinr Yrg. 1U*« Or. Can

Soup 2/31 c
.Northern Halhroom For ( ooking or Salads 1*1.

Tissue 3 29c, Wesson Oil 31c
Yarn drtsms cams trim wttl,

PLAID STAMPS
a* ihtMts’ l »*»: rt* 'Ow,s< »•:

?A p ) S uPer M a rk ets
ssuim i Msiastst, ■ msiatr umi ms*

I'rirrs in this sit are good through 
Mslurday, February 16.

200 Magnolia Ave. at 2ml SI. 
Open Cnlil H p. in. Fritluy Night

f

H
>
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Minin PRICES
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

FOLGERS COFFEE
1 L B . C A N  -  A L L  G RIND S

Limit 1 With $5 Order Please

★  *  ★

Instant Coffee
MAXWELL HOUSE 
10 Oz. Coffeemaker Pack

1 LIU PKG.

HERSHEY S COCOA . . .  69c
M  FT. ROLL

HANOI WRAP . . . . . . . . 19c
100 FT. ROLL

HANOI WRAP . . . . . . . . 33c
20 OZ. LOAF

EVER FRESH BREAD . 2/39c

S U G A R
Henderson's Superfine

pANUtATfO

DAIRY SPECIAL

Miracle Oleo
1 Lb. Pfc*. A O c
(Quarters)

5 lb. Bag

Pillsbury Cake Mixes
While • Choc. • Yellow • Double Dutch

3 20 OZ. $ 1
PKGS. |

IIOLSUM • 2 Lb. Jar - Limit 1

Strawberry Preserves . 49c
IIOLSUM • 28 Or. Jar .  Limit 1

Peanut Butter . . . .  49c
STOKELY’S • 1C Or. Can . Limit 2

Pineapple Juice . . .  19c 
Stokely's Cream Corn

2 30.1 fans
Limit !  ^  J

BAKE A CHERRY PIE!

FROZEN FOOD

Ice Cream
Autocrat 

y, GaL

STOKELY’S R.S.I*.

CHERRIES
No. 303 

Can'

PILLSBURY

PIE CRUST M IX
Or Sticks

10 Or.
Pkg.

U R G E

HEADS

— Weekend Produce Specials
"Delicious” Wash. State £

A P P L E S  x  1 D t
Firm Ripe D’Anjou p |

P EA R S  5 (
#

FRESH CRISP WESTERN

L E T T U C E
HOME GROWN

CABBAGElb. 7‘
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U. S. Choice “ Flavor-Aged” Beef

•  Swiss

•  Boneless
Full Cut Round

•  T-BONE
•  SIRLOIN
•  CLUB

U. S. Choice “Flavor-Aged” Beef

Young Tender

BOSTON BU1T

Fresh Pork Steak 4 8 ‘
VA RIETY SPECIA L ^  

•  Bulk Sausage •  Bologna 
•  Wieners •  Smoked Sausage

Fla. Grade A Whole

THRIFTWAY FANCY ^

Sliced Bacon lb. 4 8 c

Quantity Rights Reserved Prices Good Thru Feb. 23
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By Bill Vincent Jr.
Yep, Thursday and Friday 

were real good fishing days 
but Saturday didn't look too 
prosperous with that wind 
changing directions several 
times.

I dropped in to see Jim 
Crowe but lx? was in town. 
So there I was witiiout a 
story. I dropped by to chat 
with Henry llusscll at Mar
ina Isle and things were go
ing real good on the Island.

Itussell reported two good 
catches wrec brought In Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
rnre Wolf, of Union, N. J., 
caught 23 roc shad and Guy 
Carr along with J. D. Mor
gan. of Myrtle Beach, caught 
33 large shad, including 20 
roe.

Thursday's catches seemed 
to be alrout the same, with 
22 shad caught by Bill Gray 
and Wllf Carter, with Henry 
Kamp and J. J. Chandler 
bringing in a like amount.

The local fish camp owners 
have reported the specks are 
biting real good in Lakes 
Monroe and Jessup. The 
a|M?cks seem to Ire bedding 
now. You might ask, how can 
you tell? The tall will be 
spread out from fanning the 
beds.

t made a little Jaunt on 
over to John Crim's fish 
camp and talked‘ a bit of 
fishing with Mrs. Criin. She 
had reports of only one good 
shad catch, by W. if. West 
and A. Glazier, of Virginia, 
with 17, Including II roe. 
These were caught on the 
Gathers shad rig, which seems 
to Ire a real shad getter. Mrs. 
Crim said S.000 of these rigs 
were sold tills season.

Propped bark at Jim 
Crowe's ami learned the Mit
chell brothers from Apopka 
came to visit and caught 30 
shad, with 23 roe. Krie John
son caught 30 shad, with 12 
rue. All were using the Nun- 
gesser shad rig. Clyde Bears 
had a string of 10 shad, with 
six roc, and I), ftotenberger 
caught eight me shad.

Jim showed me an article 
in (Ills month's Sports Afield 
magazine about shad fishing. 
Seems that shad fishing is 
a big sport from the St. Law

rence River to our own St. 
Johns River. Maurie Deiman, 
of Sports Afield, reports that 
studies made by the Fi»h 
Commission at the Cowinga 
Dam In Pennsylvania prove 
a group of fish ladders will 
save the shad, at a cost of 
$1100,000 for the project. (Kd's 
note: Thought Jim Crowe re
cently was quoted that shad 
will not climb a ladder. Was 
In his arguments against the 
proposed St. Johns • Ind.an 
River canal).

Instead of trying to kill out 
this profitable sport, they are 
trying to save the shad in
dustry.

While I was out and around 
the fishing areas I counted 
cars from II different states 
and hundreds of folks from 
our own slate, lids, as you 
know, is one of our main at
tractions, so let’s make good 
use of it by taking part in 
it.

Here It is Sunday and the 
weather hasn't looked too 
well today and the fishing 
hasn’t been much good for 
this weather or any outdoor 
sport.

Jim said Use reason tlx* 
bream are not biting Is the 
cold weather but that the 
specks were doing terrifical
ly. There serins to lie a lot 
more herring bring caught 
lids season than In tlu- past.

I)r. A. W. Ileltz and Har
old Stanley brought in the 
first bass in two weeks in 
this area. They were real 
nice in size . . . one six 
pounder, two three pounder* 
and three one pounders. The 
east shore of 1-akc Jessup 
was the properous side. Cast 
ing brought the results, along 
with a needle fish plug.

It. A. Douglass, of Tampa, 
strung up 22 nice shad.

I went on down to Marina 
Isle before it got too redd. 
Ralph Shirley and Ids boy, 
Hal, brought in 10 shad. And 
our good fisherman, Wilf 
Carter, had brought in 10.

Well, that’s aboul It in fish
ing for this last weekend. So, 
will cross my fingers and say 
that fisherman's prayer not 
to rain til I catch THAT 
fish . . .  or, in my line, that 
big fish story I'm waiting on.

DePalma Sets Torrid 
Pace In Kegler Loop

Action in the Jet Lanes All- 
Mar Bowling League lids last 
week found Al Del'ulma find- 
mg the range with a big fill 
aeries. This puts Al in first 
place in Die average stand-

Two Tied 
For First

Cut *n Curl and LIT Bug- 
gers are tied for first place 
in tlx* Jet Bowlrrettes League, 
each with 54 wins and 30 
losses,

la second spot Is T\»y Cor
ral with 49'v wins and 34'4 
losses. Third is Karns Insur
ance with It) 3d.

High series this week la 
held by Betty*? Smith with a 
4N|, and slie had high game 
of 170. OtJier high games 
were Elaine Kostivnl ITS, 
Yvette Hunter, 171, Margur- 
ette Brtta 1(17, Alice Sexton 
101. Marge Lyons 162, Verna 
Hollun 101 and Lucy Mayer 
100.

ings with a 186 total.
Al helped Ids team, Larry's 

Mart, make a clean sweep 
over Meadors Marine, with 
Bob (Curly) Steele lieing high 
for Meadors with a 525 total.

Larry's Mart la leading the 
league with a IMi gamo lead.

Handy Food Store look a 
three-game sweep (rum Bet
ty Ann's to move into s*?cond 
place and drop Betty Ann's 
into third place. Boh Bore- 
dorf was high for Handy with 
a 57V aeries.

Frailcy Concrete also won 
all three games from Faust 
Drugs. Ken Cosky was hlgti 
for Frailcy with a 560 aer
ies.

Sanford Dry Cleaners man
aged to salvage two win* 
from I'. Zculi and Sons. Tom
my Kipp was high fur the 
dry cleaners with u 564 scr
ies.

There were only’ six games 
rolled over the 2o0 mark this 
week with Hobby Horsdorf 
leading (he way with 22(1 
and a 2U2. Al DePalma luid 
a 324, Gary Fox 201, Joe Wal
lace 2U3 and Jtdin Wright 201.

Why YOU Should Buy,
TIRES from McKOUEKTS

•  Lifetime Unconditional Hoad 
Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tire Rotation
Indirection 

FREE: Flat Tiro 
iteimir

Hudtfct Terms - No Carryinjr Charge

FREE: Front End 
Check

T IR E  S P E C IA L IS T  S IN C E  19.33

Mc-KOBBKTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Distributor* For Dee nan Custom Built lire* 

Wo Giro Plaid HtiMpo
405 W. First Bt. SANFORD FA 2 6551

Irish Selected 
As Ninth Team 
!n NCAA Play

NEW YORK UPI — Notre 
Damp, with a record of 15 
victories and five defeats, to
day hre-ame the ninth tram 
for the NCAA major rolli-ge 
basketball tournament.

The selection announced by 
athletic director Hernie Shive
ly of the University of Ken
tucky, chairman of the NCAA 
selection committee, marked 
the sixth time the Fighting 
Irish have been picked for the 
post-season carnival.

The NCAA also announced 
pairing* for all preliminary 
and regional competition. no 
follows:

EAST

First round at Philadelphia, 
Mai h II — New York U. 
v*. nt-lurge team not y«4 sc- 
lectvil: Southern Conference 

1 rhampimi vs Yankre Confer- 
j dice champion; Middle At
lantic Confcrenco champion 
vs. at-large tram probably 
the Ivy League champion.

Regional al College Park. 
M il, March 15 — Atlantic 
Coast Conference champion 
v*. the NYU-at-large winner; 
Southern - Yankee winner v* 
Middle - Atlantic - Ivy wirier

MIKEAST

First round ut Evanston, 
III., March II — Notre Dame 
vs. Mid-American Conference 
champion; I^tyoln III. vs. the 
Ohio Valley Conference cham
pion.

Ri-glonal at East Lans
ing, Mich., March 15 — Big 
Ten champion v*. Notre 
Dame-Mhl-Ami'rirun winner; 
Southeastern C o n f e r  cnee 
champion vs, Loyula-Ohio 
Valley winner.

MIDWEST

First round at l.uhl>ork, 
T.-x,, March V — Colorado 
St. v*. Oklahoma City; South 
west Conference champion vs. 
Texas Western.

Regional at Lawrence, Kan., 
March 15 — Big Eight cham
pion v». the Colorado St. * 
Oklahoma City winner; Miss
ouri Vnlley Conference cham
pion vs. tho Southwest-Tcxns 
Western winner.

FAR WEST

First round at Eugene, 
Ore., March It — Utah State 
v*. Western A. C. champion; 
Oregon St. vs. Seattle.

Regional at Provo, Utuh, 
Muich 15 — Big Six,cham
pion vs Utah St.. Western 
winner; West Coast A. C. 
rhampion vs. Oii-gon St. • 
Scuttle winner.

The Mareli. 15 winners 
meet nt the suntn site* March 
to for the re-giniml titles.

The East regional winner 
meets tile Mideast regional 
winner at Louisville, Ky., 
March 22 for the eastern 
NCAA crown. Tin* second 
game at Louisville that night 
pila the Midwest ami the Fur 
West regional winners for the 
western NCAA crown.

Eastern and western churn- 
pious clash for the national 
NCAA titlo on Sutniduy, 
March 23, al Louisville.

Sanford, Oviedo Lose
• > i

The S a n f o r d  Seminole* | 
dropped a 05-62 decision to j 
Winter Park Tuesday night | 
while Ihc Oviedo Lions had! 
their nine game winning, 
streak halted by a rugged 
Tavares quintet.

The Sanford-Winter Park | 
tilt was hard-fought all the 
way with a free throw and *

tap-in shot deciding the issue 
with only five seconds re
maining on the clock.

After a hectic first half, 
with the Parkers ahead 30-29, 
Winter Park picked up a five 
point advantage in the third 
period and held on grimly 
until Die Scminolcs closed the 
gap in the final minutes uf 
play.

i Mike Woodruff scored 18 * 
I points for the Scminolcs.

To add insult to injury the j 
Sanford JV's dropped a 62-60 
derision to the Winter Park 

| Junior Varsity.
Out in Tavares, the Lions: 

' despite the high scoring of 
Mickey Tesinsky and Jim De- 

I Sham, were upset by Ta-1 
vares.

Tcscn*ky scored 20 points! 
while DcShazo dunxed in 14. I 

The score was tied at the | 
end of the first quarter at 15-1 
15 hut Tavares moved ahead 
in the next eight minutes lead- [ 
ing at the half. 29 24. They | 
iced the tilt in the third per-, 
iod scoring 21 points to , 
Oviedo's 12. Oviedo won Ihc! 
B squad game, 47-43.

At Raceway

M r . R . C. Aims For 3rd
In tonight's featured har

ness race at Seminole Park 
Itaecway Mr. H. C. will be 
going after his third straight 
win of the meeting.

The three year old brown 
gelding will he driven by his 

| trainer l-cllny Copeland, lie 
will In- up against strong 
contenders in Paula Vo and

Sign Scout
NEW YORK (UPI) — Joe 

Mathis, long-time scout fur 
the SL lands Cardinals, sign
ed Tuesday as a scout for the 
New York Met* of the Na
tional la-uguo. He will scout 
in his hometown urea of SI. 
Louis.

Uria Top Man 
To Beat In 
Fronton Action

After a day's rest the renter 
at tin* Orlando Seminole Jai- 
Alai Fronton will he raring 
In do battle tonight, with Uria 
the man In heal after his Iwo 
spectacular victories In the 
featured eighth and lltli 
games Monday.

Uria will he playing Olll of 
|misI four III the big singles 
match, the eighth iame on 
(he card, and will to? faced 
hy Radiola, Jacin, Iriarle and 
Gasli in that order.

With these to lie played lie 
will have his work cut out for 
him if he hopes to repeat his 
Monday performance.

Iladioln and Irlartc shape 
up as his tougliest opposition 
inasmuch as Jacin and Gasli 
seemed to be singularly In
effective Monday evening. 

TONIGHT'S ENTRIES
l: v i i i i i ;.

rills  I* I * V *11:--  IlMUblrs &
l't*lnt«i 1.
?. Sum -i lif* A Im 3,*|>l«ro*
PHI*; 4. Kurfjupt •Knnni 
I'cllt; I Kur<|Uet-Kffiuta: C. 
Ixn - AliOkolii; ti. Illn* - Telit; 
fill In I Martin - Olnrro .

f i t t t i ;  — iih n Mm  ft 
I'nlntai I. I« i - A I s . a 2. Illna* 
KftlltS 3 M ertln-K trn* tdo; 4* 
IXrada-I t Iro ; ?*. KuniiiRt* ltd* 
rtion; * Trlrro-Juanclm; Hubt:
Atim .iti«sKir* tm.
*riiinii n
|»"14*I• i 1. Te||»; 2. Toll ro; 3. 
rr«|til«ll I . oUrrr; 3. Fernan
do; < Tffatii*; 7. AIm io Ih ; Hub: 
Ibirmlii.
Mill M ill l it  Mi:
»***litt• i I. \rionu; ?. \u.unbe;
3 \ II.I y : 4 l'i i*.« r ; .v %nui»
tin. * AbIIiiA! 7. Marlin; Mulit
M 11|||4 |
T in  II I# % MI--  IIihiItlr*. ft
I»oIni« i I Xrrntlbel A ir ii % 11 n; 
3. Hadlolu-Irlart*; s Jucln- 
Izorrnu,; | Urln-Klnrrl: S. 
Arrltto-/.uil, i Hiiiil'Kticliin* 
la; hul*«: OfiMtr•/urrii 
* IV III HAMM — IInuMh i  ft 

I. \ritinti-/.ubl; ? Ar- 
rh'lA- l.loi 11; 3 MtlAisib'lifinlx;
4 l l l lg l  I » l/.ir . ft, II.i'lii'1.1 • 
Manuel; 4. • mate-/.arm; Hub*: 
T* Jen#• Term*ml**
Hi:%T.VIII fj%MT«— IIniiMn, ft 

I. I>t rAila* llatnon; 3. 
Anarabe-CK-ma; 3 lea* Juan* 
•dm; 4. Arrl' t.«• I'ik *. • Fur*
ituei-Olnrrr; 4 lllaa-Uniuldl;
Kiitik: T» Jero- Fernando. 
i:H*IITII 44% Mi: — MNglr*. T 
|miInI* i I Izorrniii; 3. Onale; 
3. A roll In; 4. ITU; 1. lladloU; 
♦» Jmi'Iii; 7 Irlarl#; I. (Uiti; 
Hub: N rral Ibel
\l\ I’ll 44 % Mi:— llouMr*. ft 
|M*l«|at 1. A alia a-ZijIjI; 3. ITla- 
Isorenao; 3 Ja«ln*l«li»rrl; 4.
Arrat Ibel-Krbatila; 4. Areltlo- 
Irlatr; *i H.t*'l Akiimiii; Hubs: 
llaillola •Mnntirl
l«||« linn Idea, ft |M»lnl*
1 An it iibr-Jtiiitn bii. 3 \blai* 
OUrre; 3. Mattin - Urquldl* 4. 
Arrona-Zarra: 4. Arrhta*Mnn- 
iiel; a Alia te-Ur liar; Hub*: Aa-
Ilk .4 • I (.1111'I II
I m i  K A MI )  — llowlslr*. r

i . Uria Manual; i Mi 
ate-/.till I; 3. llailbila* Anuatln;
I. Jacln*X~rrn: 6. AaHa.a-Kf»h* 
anlt; 7. Onail»l#nrnigo; h Ar* 
r m tlliel* Iriarle; Hulu: Al.Ui- 
Irlaar.

Airehi. Roth of these horses 
have started three times at 
Seminole and eacli have post
ed one victory. Also going in 
this mile pace will lie Chester 
Black and Kitty Pence.

The quarter horse division 
will have six speedsters going 
in the co-featurid seventh 
race. The ten year old black 
stallion Duke Priest will have 
two young three year old 
filly is going against him. Far
away -Sis and Jewell Priest. 
Oilier favorites in this one arc 
Orlando Girl and Misty Lad.

Tuesday night ladies night 
was so well received that the 
officials have set each Tues
day night (or Ihc remainder 
of Hie Hireling as ladies night. 
On this night all ladies will 
lie admitted free of charge.

Former Yank 
Great Hurt

ELIZABETH, N. J. (U P I) 
—Doctors at St. Elizabeth 
Hospital w e r e  ‘•hopeful" 
early today that a three-hour 
emergency n|HTatinn w i l l  
save former New York Yan
kre shortstop Phil Hizzuto 
from losing tlirru fingers 
mangled while running a 
snow-blower.
• The 44-year-old one-time 
most valuable player in the 
American League underwent 
surgery Tuesday night after 
lie was injured clearing snow 
around his Hillside N. J., 
home.

A spokesman (or the hos
pital said Rir/uto had suf
fered four eom|Mitind frac
tures of the fingers and that 
two fingers were consider
ably crushed hut added: "We 
arc huppy to say it appears 
we'll Ite able to save all the 
fingers."

All three injured fingers 
arc on Itizzuto's left hand.

s-1

rlM «( IIVCI:— 1st Half llaltr 
bntiiilf— I'm*-* Non Ulmirra 
■•■WW In 412— rllK. alnrfrr*
four • if wiifp times IU, —>«>■* 
3M"nrr* 9|iMk— ISirse ».IMl
I. W ar Tare. T  T ay lo r ;  2- 
H;»lrlt o f  J Wimc-tM:
3* \ •'*«• Oomlla. Jt Munta; i
Mr. ftob«*rt». 'J Holder: S. Hob
by llralnard. h *» \>||; *
W |» M* Iburn, f| I*'inn; 7. 
Tamtnlr Jl> rd. I. Kill** 
f tH K lX II  m i  »: —  2*k4 Half 
I In 111 IliiMhlf— lr**|—-\*»r» Win
der* B*4MI In H.I — 1'iirae f.lOU
1. Jac<|Ur* Mir. Jllalley 
I toijble Key. I. I lea lcy ;  3 
Itbapanillat, •: l lo l i la i : 4 |Ua- 
ky Colby, I! |.e\* ter; 5. 
Tapade, |( lluber; *i. Hrunimln 
Man. A llney; 7. Sobriety, T  
Tay lo r
r illllll 11%I t: — l*Mf*e l:ikik- 
Mui*rirr ||(*r*e— :i*n \ ds—'j 
\r Hill 31 nlilen*—%% nt I IN Ilk*.
1. Mutiny f*iu I'rlent. A Klan* 
< I"-. 1 " :  2« OoMtn Key, No
Hitler I lf ;  7 Doumllna Manila.
I* M*»ure, 111; 4. MIm  K iw Oh 
Iteeil, J llurrliion, 11^; 0. Kve 
Tucker* Ko Vlhlor, 1!*; 4 Duo« 
kle )l.*r». It Kolllti*. I l l ;  7. 
le o Mona. I» Tyre. 11 •
Tin m  il ii %i im iiki; b.umi
—••lire X«*n %% Inner* Al.ftno In 
•12. %l«» ells. Nlnrtrr* itl —Xnn 
%% Inner* 4»
I. Shady Maid. T  T-iy lor: 2. 
Jenny Melburn. It Cli.iee; 3. 
K l lroy  Pick, J Halley; 4. T a f 
fy Hf*n»c. J K lre lt l ;  B f?l»lef« 
•la 1. S Tweedla; a. I lattle  Ht.tr, 
M Pu*ey
1*41*111 II %r»7— l*ur*e t.’MHi— 
llnnvfer ||nr*e— ft4M» Vil*— 2 
I r  old %l*lden*—%% « f  11%
1. M a j o r  IIufi Mirren. n 
Wrlnlit 11*; ? Arbiirkle Hue. 
J IIarrlaon. 11%; 3 IMrt n*»ai| 
Sport. Sn Itlder, 11*; 4. n.i>oU 
ll-ir. It W lko f f .  11*. S- Three 
ThUtle . II llidllne. 11*. «  M »r«  
Mixed Uar, •# Johnvon, IIS ;  7. 
Minty I»ana. No Itlder, 11*
XI \ I'll II M I*. — Tur*e AlKk-

Moyer Retains 
Junior Title

HONOLULU (U P I)—Den
ny .Moyer, 153'i, used super
ior boxing skill and an effec
tive left juli Tuesday night to 
punch out n unanimous deci
sion over home town hero 
Stan Harrington, 151'., amt 
retained his world junior mid
dleweight championship.

There were no knockdowns i 
in the 15-round liout wutchrd 
hy a near capacity crowd of 
5,085 at Pacific Auditorium.

now racing!
HARNESS and QUARTER HORSE

Post Time 8 P .M .
L M IN O U  B tR K I •

•  FINEST GRANDSTAND INCINTfiAL HORIDA
•  PA V iD  2500 CAR PARKING AR IA
•  MODERN RESTAURANT f ACIUTT
•  REMODEIED CLUBHOUSE and LOUNGE
•  NINE PACES NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

PARI MUTUEL - DAILY DOUEIlf QUINIEtAS
MIDWAY BETWEEN SANfORD AND ORLANDO HWY. 17 92

= }

SORRY, NO MINORS!
"i. - % >/» *

FIIKH I'AKKINt;

1’ iiPf \*»a loo rr*  *IMk In li.1
1 . CYarllo f»oM. r Tay lo r ;  r.
f *atn«>li:«fi Hoy. K Harlow; 3.
K l l l » r n « y J»n». II Mrlntnah;
» Scot l ’ •■> I ' . y J lialloy: G.
Wln«U1r llolliitr IUk>. || A l .
rlftii**^: * Hiinir llyr.l, l> C . l - r
m :v i :v i  i i  i i v i  r. —  I 'ur* f  K M
«• tmrlrr tlur.r— 11*1 V H—  a
1 r old* nniI op w Mi'll Nr*
In m U i l 3 y r  o 14* li ft— 01*4-
r f  130
1. I*\»ri»w »>• HI a. I* •'•bn*#; 2.
Jewel l*r leal, II Itidltn*. 114;
3. Minty 1.4.1. N Itlder, I3t;
1. orlando li lr l ,  X * It birr, 114;
a. Orbit Htar. H W ll lU ti i f  n.
115; «  l)1h. I ’ rl-'i t, \ hi i i f  if>
1 .'1
t : i i * i iTM ii m  r— 1*11 r*r * l # «—
l*nro >o %% IfiNeM— li.MI In *3
t. Alrobl. It Cba**■; 3. Mr It C.
L  Oo|»«*la id; 3 •ft ill* Vo, T
Tay lor : 4. KIt t > I'rnrr, A
Ireklkkrlllr; i .  <*li«a » r  tilft'li. c
l»  X’ktl
\ l  \ I'll II % ri— I'urer ».1'UI—

M is s o u ri H o u n d
ST. l.OUIS (U P I) — Full- 

buck Duvo (irnnu of South
west High School, brother of 
Harvard star Bill Grann, lias 
signed a letter of intent nt 
Missouri University. The it- 
foot-1, 195-pounil Claim led 
the Southwest High team to 
the rity rhumpionship last 
season.

Itu.rlrr llorse — Hal V — 
.1 |r hM .  a -d  bp  rtalmlHa 
prim Sl.ldM—a ) r  o ld .  I IS—  
Older ISO
1 III... g IVitirhs, No Itl ler. 
13*: 3 HI ft r s ll'"1'lr, H VVrlahl. 
130; 3. Ilegil.rft I'sr.de, A
lllftorho, 13u; 4. laiu Jet. H
WUItfti"."". '3"; U'd lte*l 
I'.e, It VV'rldlK. 13"; » «l«
Devil. I' Even., 13"; T. Itllt. 
Par IUII. I> Tyre. 130

Si«rns
HUSTON (U P I)— Constun 

tine (Cliurtey) Theokas, 0- 
foot, 4-ineli, 215-pound former 
University of Massachusetts 
renter, has signed with the 
Boston Putriots of the Amer- 1 
itun Foot ha 11 League.

MEADORS
M ARINE

•  CreHlIlner IlonlH
•  Mercury Motor*
•  The Aluminum llont

For The Fiiiherntan

2401 S. French Ave.

FA 2-1392

Matinee
M O N IIA Y  
1:15 I*. M.

• a - -
I.ndies Night 

Mon. & Thurs.

7:45 P.M. NIGHTLY
[IxcaptSunday]

Psrl-Mulvsli Botllft* 
NifMIr Dsilr D-ubl* 
Qwmlolai Ivsnr OtsM 

Heated la Wiatsr 
In luuuMf

OrUndt-StMinol*

FRONTON
U.I. 17-kl at PIRN PARK

DOG 
RACING

N IG H TLY
8:10

EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sorry!
No Minor*!

MATINEES WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY - 2 P.XI.

KING & QUKEN STAKES 
FINALS SATURDAY, FEB. 23

Tlll'KSD AY IS LADIES NIGHT
**H's Fun To Watch The (ireyhoundo Run”

ScuiAcrtct- C^t/ando
V u r x ik jn  n  i idK E N N E L  C L U B

IIVVY. 17-92
MIDWAY BETWEEN HANFOItU tt Oil LAN DO

I *

Eigrht Central Florida Locations To Serve You

F E A T U R E S - Q U A L I T Y - P R I C E
G E N E R A L ^ )  E L E C T R I C

DIAL - DEFROST REFRIGERATOR
Diol-Dcfrott
C o n vcn icn c  c

Two Eqq She lve*

B u tte r C o m p a rtm e n t

P ro te c t iv e  Door S top s

Two Ad|ustablc 
Cobmct Shelve*

7-MilUee refrigerators 
hi ese tea years

b  •

« )  *

M oqic C o rn e r H inqev

A u t o m a t  ic 
In fe r io r  L i g h t

Two F le x -G r id  Ic e  T rays • / #

$ c o o
^ 0  d o w n

DELIVEIIS

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

Automatic 
Washer

Wiinhcn 12 Lb. Idiada

W ITH
TUADE

\) 1

> 4

Wl

$5 DOWN OR YOUR TRADE-IN  
Delivers Any Of These Appliances

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
Clothes Dryer< s > -

•  Removable l.inl Trnp

•  No Outaiile Ncnling Nect?i*»nry
•  ( lot hen Ixaik Heller 

Wear l.onRer

$5 Down Delivers

i  «

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

555 W. 1st SI. 2-2821
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King's Eye Faces 
Rugged SOKC Test

A juvenile who has climbed 
from (trade M to feature com
petition with six straight 
wins, gets the toughest test 
of Ilia building career when 
he clashes with seven ot the 
track'* top stars in tonight's 
big midweek feature at the 
Sonfnrd-Orlundo Kennel Club.

lie Is J..M. Edward’* King's 
Eye’s, who will not be two- 
years-old until next month 
and had his first official start 
just Jan. 22. The 77-pound 
blue doe is a medium breaker 
but opens the throttle immed
iately and in every one of his 
six outings ho has been In 
full command before the 
stretch was reached.

Hut whether or not lie can 
outrun the ace speedster* 
aligned against him tonight 
remains to lie seen. They are 
Denny Mac, the first grey
hound to rack up six wdns 
this season. Cherokee llulou,

O'Dell, Lew 
Ink Contracts
By Cnlted Press International

Billy O'Dell, the Clemson 
College enniet of a decade 
ago. has made a complete 
money cycle since his major 
league signing as a bonus 
baby.

O'Dell agreed to terms 
Tuesday with the Kan Fran
cisco (Hants for a $25,boo fig
ure, a sum the southern 
southpaw received from the 
Baltimore Oriole* wlien they 
enticed hint front the Clem- 
son campus in lfs.M.

The (Hants boosted O'Dell 
about $7,000 over his 1902 sal
ary for achieving his top big 
league record of 111 victories 
and 195 strikeouts and as a 
reward for helping hoist the 
National L e a g u e  pennant 
over Candlestick Park.

Willie Mays, the highest 
prices! player on the club. Or
lando (Ypeda. Juan Marichul 
ami Jack Sanford are among 
the (Hunt stars still to lie 
signed.

Alto signing with the club 
was outfielder Carl Boles, 
who hit .375 in 19 games a* 
a utility man.

Right-hander Lew Burdette, 
who broke his holdout habit 
last season, signed with the 
Milwaukee Braves and pro
bably will lx- relegated for 
major bullpen duty this year 
by manager Bobby IJragan.

Ilurdetto had one of his 
worst seasons in 1902 when 
Bn- 3*i-year-o!d pitcher won 
only 10 games. The hero of 
the 1957 Milwaukee World 
Series recorded 18 • victories 
in 1901 and a peak of 21 win* 
in 1959

Hut-tempered Hay Sadccki 
was given another chance by 
the St. Louis Cardinals and 
Indicated be I* ready to stay 
out of the club's doghouse 
The l a n k y ,  bespectacled 
southpaw was fined $250 last 
June for what manager John
ny Keane called “ goofing off ' 
on the mound.

Nine Bcdbitd* remained un
signed as catcher Tim Me- 
Carver anJ pitcher Alan 
Brice a ls o 'S e tt led  into the 
Cardinal not.

winner of last Saturday's 
l Haring King Stake, Little 
Ithonda, who finished third in 
the Baring Queen Stake, 
Hank Sun, Traveler Joo and 
Sarasota Kgg King.

Both Cherokee llulou end 
Little Rhonda will be tuning 

I up for Saturday's hit! speed 
classic (lie second running of 
tlie annual King and Queen 

I Championship.
1 Klng'a Eye'a most danger
ous antagonist appears to be 
Denny Mac, only a year older 
than himself, but who had al- 

' ready learned the racing 
game before hitting the local 
oval.

rsrmirta
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Baker Paces 
Race Qualifying

DAYTONA BEACH Fla 
(U PD —North Carolina driv
er Buck Baker, f i g h t i n g  
atrong winds In his Pontiac, 
clocked 168.7 miles an hour 
Tuesday for tha best qualify- I 
ing run for Friday’s 100-mlle 
stork car race at tha Internn- j 
tiulial Speedway.

Frlday'a race will In turn 
decide all but the front row 
positiona for the annual “ Day
tona 600” next Sunday.

Local favorite (ilenn < Fire
ball ) Roberta and Fred I.oren- , 
xtn of Elinliurst, III-, won the 
front row positions In earlier 
qualifying events, with Kob- 
erts getting the inside pole 
shot.

To avoid embarrassment | 
k e e p  a frohiy-laundcred 
cover-all apron on hand in Uie 1
kitchen. When the door bell I 
rings, slip tins over your 
mussed or work roiled clothes. ;

QUALITY FOODS at

Vv:

•  Smoked Sausage •  Bologna 
9 Wieners •  Homemade Sausage

/■J’ , iJr ■Jhf.-
100% PUKK FRESH

GROUND BEEF

S T E A K  A O ,  R O A S T  c  o
•  I’orlcrhoiihc •  T*llnnc^^^9  ^  •  Hump Lli.

Or
• Full Cut Hound Us. • Stnnilim: Hill

SHOULDER ROUND ROAST . 
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
LEAN ALL MEAT STEW . .

lb. 48c 
lb. 78c 
lb. 58c

• — . »

LARGE JAR

Pure Lard .
DKI.ITKI) - 18 ()/..

LARGE T1AG PLANTATION

38c Meal or Grits . 28c
FOOD KING

28c Oleo . . 2 lbs. 25c

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL
MCKENZIE 10 OZ.

MUSTARD -  TURNIPS -  COLLARDS 1 0
Apple Jelly .
I LI1. CAN - LIM IT I PLEASE -  ^

Good Hope Tomatoes ] 0 C
A-1 • LIM IT .1 PGKS. *

Toilet Tissue 4  2 5 c
Quantity Rights Iteservcd - I’rices (Jood thru Feb. 21

T l  I
I o p
SUPiKHARKHS

If. S. NO. 1 WHITE
KHESII PROlirCK

P O T A T O E S  10 Lbs. 38
FANCY - SWEET __________  —

R ED  G R A P E S  2 Lbs. 38
LARGE IIUNCII

Collards or Turnips 19
2 LOCATIONS: 

•IIh ST. & SANFOIU) AYE. 1100 W. 13th BT.

I t



hirley Jones, Gary Philip Grant 

M arried In Candlelight Ceremony
Shirley Jean Jonei, 

Mr. and Mr«. Ted 
of Sanford and Gary 
aon of Mr. and Mra. 

Philip Grant, of Orlando, 
were married Feb. 15 at 7:30 
p.m. at the brlde'a home, 61G 
West Flrat Street in Sanford.

Rev. Robert L. Strickland 
officiated at the candlelight 
ceremony.

Mra. Roger Rritton sang 
"Oh Promise Me" and 
William Wltherow sang 
ding Prayer." Roth were ac
companied at the piano by 
Mrs. John Martin Cercsoll.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore 
formal length gown of Skin
ner alipper aatin and French 
imported hand-clipped Chan
tilly lace. The delicate bodice 
of lace over aatin was fash
ioned with a scoop neckline 
with a yoke of ailk illusion 
ending In a high collar. The 
yoke waa appliqued with 
seed pearls and alencon il
lusion.

Her full length veil of silk 
illusion fell from a seed pearl 
tiara studded with shimmer
ing pallctte and scalloped 
lace and she carried a bou
quet of white carnations cen
tered with a corsage.

Miss Kathy Grant, sister of 
the groom waa maid of honor. 
She wore a turquoise chiffon 
waits length dress, trimmed 
with lace, white accessories

and carried a bouquet of pink brother, Danny Grant, bro- 
carnations. ther of the bride, Fred Jones,

Robbie Hemphill of Orlan- and Steve Cain, 
do was best man and serving The bride's mother wore a 
as ushers were the fgroom's blue and silver print dress

with black accessories and 
a pink carnation corsage. The 
groom's mother wore a beige 
crepo dress, black accessor
ies ond a pink carnation cor
sage.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held for the 
wedding party and guests. 
The bouse was decorated 
throughout w i t h  arrange
ments of pink and white glad
ioli, asters, carnations and 
candles.

The refreshment table was 
overlaid with a hand made 
laee cloth and ccnlcred with 
a four-tiered wedding cake. 
Assisting with the serving 
were Mrs. Videl Jones, Mrs. 
Leon Jones, Mrs. E. M. Cain, 
Mrs. Donald Cain, Mrs. Ro
bert Cushing, Mrs. Phoebe

Officers Wives

Of V A H -II

Meet For Coffee
St. Valentine set the theme 

for the monthly coffee of 
the VAII-lt Officers’ Wives 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Patterson.

Co-hostess Mrs. T.S. Trean- 
or served coffee ami tea as 
guests partook of many baked 
delicacies—prune cake, maple 
fudge cake, jubilee jumbles, 
dainty sandwiches of nut 
bread' and cream cheese, 
Danish coffee ring and heart 
candies. The refreshment 
table featured a white Val
entine tree festooned with 
red hearts.

Mrs. Lester Lampman, wife 
of the squadron's command
ing officer, conducted a brief 
business meeting and intro
duced four new members to 
the group: Mrs. C. K. Lip-

l i l j t  fhtnforh HeraHl Pape 8—'*Vcd. Feb, 20, '63

Wedding
FollovAng

Party Honored At Supper 
Jones-Grant Rehearsal

Duncan and Mrs. O. W. Hall. f(jnJ( Mrg (J L A!k;ns„n,

MU. AND MK3. GARY PH ILIP  GRANT
(Jameson Photo)

Mrs. Dan Pelham kept the 
bride’s book.

Cake, coffee and punch 
were served to the 75 rela
tives and friends including 
several out-of-town guests, 
who attended the wedding 
and reception.

For traveling Mrs. Grant 
chose a black and tan wool 
jersey two picrc outfit with 
black accessories and the 
corsage from her wedding 
bouquet.

They left for a wedding 
trip down the West Coast and 
when they return will he at 
home at 703 West First Street, 
Apt. 1, In Sanford.

Mrs. L. Kriscr, and Mrs. J. 
M. Wcistman.

Mrs. II. IJ. Helms Jr., 
VAH-ll’s new representative 
to the Officers’ Wives Club 
board, brought the group up 
to date on the current plans [ 
of the board, including a 
March luncheon.

Others attending the coffee 
were Mmcs. E. O. Wiliams, 
W. A. Rose, D. E. Fitrger- 
aid, S. F. Carr, J. G. Knut
son, M. C. Preme, I). N. 
Varner, W. Robinson, R. M. 
deLorcnzi, J. T. Hern, E. II. 
Carson, W. E. Donahue, I. P. 
Colonna, R. S. Davidson and 
J. F. Ilarlow.

3County Food Assn. Sponsors 
- Style Show At High School

.TA K IN G  TIME OUT sit the rehearsal party for u picture arc from left. 
Miss Kathy Grant, mail! o f honor, Miss Shirley Jones, bride, Gary Grant, 
proem and Robbie Hemphill, best man. (Ilernhi Photo)

Following the rehearsal for 
the Jones-Grant wedding, the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Jones and her sister, 
.Mrs. Robert Cushing, enter* 
tainrd with a rehearsal bullet 
supper at the Jones home on 
West First St.

The menu included ham, 
f r i e d  chicken, vegetables, 
tossed salad, relish, lemon 
ice box pie, fruit cake, cold 
drinks and co.fee.

Hie table was overlaid with 
a white damask cloth and 
belli an arrangement of glad
ioli. asters and pink candles.

The bridal couple. Miss 
Shirliy Jones and Gary Grant, 
presented the attendants with 
appropriate gifts.

Those attending were ths 
honored couple, her parents, 
the groom's mother, Mrs. 
Philip Grant, Mrs. F r e d  
Jones, Mrs. Cushing, Miss 
Kathy Grant, Danny Grunt, 
Robbie Hemphill, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Withcrow, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Martin Cere- 
soli. Roger Rritton, Steve 
Cain and Rev. Robert L. 
Strickland.

A showing of new spring 
•' and summer styles of street 

wesr, dress-up frocks and 
sportswear was seen by

Tigerettes 

To Meet 

This Thursday
Mrs. Herbert Rlackshear 

will be hostess for the month
ly meeting of the VAH-1 Tl 
gerettes this Thursday at 8 
p.m. at her home, 1811 Hard
ing Ave.

All wives of VAH-1 enlisted 
personnel are cordially In
vited to attend the club’s bus
iness meetings and other ac
tivities. Those desiring trans
portation feel freo to call 
Sirs. Stanley Radlewlcz at 
FA 2-1275. She will arrange 
for you tn get there.

was

Mrs. Galloway 

Hostess For 

Dorcas Class
Mrs. J. Q. Galloway 

hoste-s for the monthly meet- 
Ini cf the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class of Central Rap- 
list Church.

Mrs. E. J. Cameron Jr., 
class president, led the de
votions, using as her theme 
•’Words to Live Ity." Mem
bers voted to hold a supper 
at the Church instead of the 
regular meeting, for March.

Others enjoying the pro- 
grsm’ and a social hour were 
Mmcs. Gall Smith, John 
Weaver, Clara Swaggerty, T. 
A. Rivers, U. II. Wiggins, It. 
D. Rass, G. II. High, Ruddy 
Appleby and Verdle Hartman.

Have you, 
or has someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
new home?
Tour Welcome Wagon 
lloeleaa will call with 
gifts and friendly  
greetings from the com
munity.

VIRGINIA PBTROBKI 
P. O. Boa IIM  
NORA NORRIR 

TB 8-1514

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

members of the Seminolo 
County Food Service Associa
tion recently, through the 
courtcay of Mrs. Ruby Howe 
of Howe’s Fashions.

The fashion show was held 
in the Seminole High School 
auditorium, where a platform 
had been erected for the dis
play of the fashions.

Modeling the bright new 
outfits were Miss Judy Whit
more and Miss Janie White, 
SIIS students; Miss Linda 
Parrott, Southsidc teacher; 
Miss Rarhara West, Pinecrest 
t e a c h e r ;  Miss LaVcrne 
Sweeney, Sanford Junior High 
teacher, and Mrs. Effle Hol
loway Ixingwood lunchroom 
superintendent.

Hair styles for all the ladles 
were created by Dawn Kiddy 
and Jo Stapleton of Dawn's 
Rrauty Shop.

Mrs. Lucille Fester, Sem
inole High School and Pine- 
crest School lunchroom super
intendent, served as commen
tator.

Sumo of the materials used 
In tho dresses, suits and 
sports wear shown were silks, 
lin in, dacrons, cottons and 
knits. The rotor green was 
much In evidence as was 
navy b'ur, sapphire and tur
quoise bine, and tho patriotic 
red, white and blue.

Colorful spring hols In 
straws and frnlliy models 
piled high with (lower blos
soms were also displayed, as 
well as Jewelry, bags and 
other accessories.

Following the fashion show
ing, refreshments were sorv- 
rd to about 100 ladies.

Mrs. Titshaw 

Hostess For 

Ladies Society
Mrs. 11. J. Titshaw was hos

tess for the February meet
ing of the Ladies Society of 
the Hrothcrhood of I/tcomo- 
live Firemen and Engincmen.

New president, Mrs. C. H.
Goethe, conducted the busi
ness session and main "'em 
on the agendaw' as installa
tion of the officers who were I 
not able to attend Hie Jan- I 
uary meeting.

Those installed at this' .. ..
meeting were Mrs. Ronald c ’J* , , , .. . .  , ,, ,, I Guests includedHrooks, secretary: Mrs. H. ,, , „  , „  _, ,, i Harp. Ann Heck, Cookie Ren-E. Turner, treasurer; Mrs. . „  . „  ,, _
Paul Sefricd. sice president: 1 ' am’ ,,ob Ut!' ’ 1 0 ’
Mrs. II. H. Fortner, chair- | |a> Murray .David, Little,on.
man of trustees; Mrs. E. P. | Jar> Sandcr* arul 
Williams Jr., conductor and c * ’_______________

Long dale Teenager Observes 
Birthday At Twist Party

lty Donna Estes
Lillian Hicks, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hicks, 
8bl Lormann Circle North, 

| Longdalc, celebrated h e r  
jeighteenth birthday with a 
j party at her home Friday 
evening.

Lillian and her friends en
joyed dancing the twist and 

j trying their skill at the limbo.
| She and Mrs. Hicks served 
I her guests cake, ice cream, 
nuts, candy, potato chips and

Charles

Pamela

SPRING STYLUS from Howo’a Fashions nro shown hfcro by Miss Linda 
Pnrrott, loft (top picturo) Miss Lavorno Sweeney and Miss Ilaibsra West 
at the School Hood Service organization fashion show. Modeling the latest 
new fashions (bottom picture) front left are Miss Judy Whitmore, Mrs. 
K ffie  Holloway mid Miss Janie White. All outfits were from Howe’s 
Fashions, on I’ark Ave, (Herald Photos)

O E S To Meet 

Thursday
Seminolo Chapter 2, Order 

uf the EaHcrn Star, will oh 
serve obligation night, this 
Thursday.

The group will meet at 8 
p.m. In the Masonic Hall and 
all members and visitors arc 
urged to attend.

n n o u n e i n g

MARIE PEMBERTON
formerly with —

Joseph Allen's
OK IIORTON

withw a n s tNnow

Cut n
BEAUTY

318 Palmetto Ave,
SALON

FA 2-0831

Bear Lake Personals
By Shirley Wentworth

Brenda Elliott, five-year- 
old daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Elliott, of Shirley Dr. 
is home recuperating from a 
lonsUcctomy performed at 
the Winter Park Hospital last 
week.

Recent visitor! of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones at their

homo on Cecelia Dr. werr 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Culp of 
Charlotte, N. C.

Ilouscgucsts at the Rear 
Lake Terrace home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William G. Carpen
ter are Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Zickert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin WRlchow of Wisconsin.

NEW  LIFE MEETING 
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

ONOUA Rl). AT WOODLAND AVE.
SUN. THRU TIIL'US.

7:30 I*. 31.
GUEST PREACHER: REV. GERALD McCRAY

Mrs. Eudonal Ethridge, dele
gate.

Mrs. Walter Cook. Mrs. Se
fricd and Mrs. Alfred Greene 
wore appointed to serve on 
the yearbook committee.

Refreshments of cheese 
cake, cotfee and lea were 
served during the soci.il hour.
Others attending were Mines.
Harold Keeling, J. R. Wells 1old daughter of Mr. and Mr*

Jackie McClain 

Took Part In 

Children’s Opera
Ry Jane Cassrberry

Jackie McClain, 15 year

Jr., J. A. Calhoun and Ro
bert Eiscneoff.

Church Plans 

Quiet Day 

This Friday
A Quiet Day jvlll be held 

at Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church for all women of tiic* I rented
church tills Friday from 9 
a m. until t p m. The Quiet 
Day is just what its name im
plies, a retreat in miniature, 
with silence maintained dur
ing a major part of the day. 
when thoughts are directed In 
the religious. All women' of 
Sanford are extended an in
vitation to attend this reward
ing service.

The Day will l>cgin with the 
celebration of Holy Commun
ion at 9 a m. and afterwards 
rotfee will be served follow
ed by a series of three medi
tations conducted by Father 
John Thomas, rector of Holy 
Cross, The meditations will 
last about 15 minutes each 
with approximately 40 min
utes tree time for 
and meditation.

Coffee will )>e served at 
noon to those bringing their 
own lunches and reading will 
Ik1 held during the lunch 
hour. Quirt day will end with 
the service of evening prayer.

Marvin McClain of Lake Tri
plet Dr. in Casselberry, is 
n member of Senior Ballet 
Company of the Itoyat School 
of Dance which took part in 
the opera, "Han/cl and Gre- 
tat" presented in Orlando on 
Feb. 2 and in Daytona Reach 
on Feb. 9.

She danced the part of the 
Gingerbread Girl in the 
opera which was the third 
in a children’* scries pre- 

by the Florida Sym
phony Orchestra this winter.

L ILL IA N  HICKS and 
ber birthday cake.

Miss Henson 

Honored At 

Bridal Shower

Social Club 

Enjoys Dinner 

And Program
Thirty members and guests 

of the Social Corner Club No. 
It enjoyed a corned beef and 
cabbage dinner, prepared by 
Mrs. Lillian Andrews, which 
was held at the Congregation* 
al Church recently.

Following the dinner an 
impromptu skit was put on 
by Mrs. Etna Norman, Ar* 
thur KlrchboH anil Ed Lu* 
dccke, at •’ .Maggie", ‘ ‘Jigg*’* 
and "Dinty Moore."

During the meeting a poll 
was taken, and it was found 
that those present came ori* 
ginaily from 18 states and 
from Germany. Out of town 
members included Mrs. An
drews from Club No. 1 and 
Mrs. May Santo from Club 
No. 2, who arc winter visit
ors here.

Club No. 11 was organized 
two years ago and has held 
monthly meetings since tint 
time. It continues to grow as 
more members come ant 
join in the social good times, 
which is the only purpose of 
the club.

Persons who enjoy friend
ship and a good dinner aro 
Invited to attend the March 
2nd meeting at the Congre
gational Church, which will 
be a pot-luck dinner. Tlio-o 
attending should bring a eov- 
crcd dish for Hie dinner, and 
their own table service

Enterprise

Personals

When Ironing rurtalns, pin 
a pillowcase to your waist 
and keep the dampened cur
tain inside. Pull it out as you 
iron.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hen
derson of Wichita, Kan., un
cle of Mr. Henderson, arc 
spending several days wills 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Render- 
son. They were Joined by the 
Waller Hendersons’ son Rob 
of San Franrisco, Calif., for 
a few days. The entire group 
visited friends In Daytona 
Reach and were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Larry Sands 
al llteir new home on the St. 

reading | Johns River one evening.
Ri-nson Brown, Howard 

Henderson and Sandy Mc
Bride accompanied a group 
of the FFA boys of DcLand 
High School and their dates 
on a trip to the Florida State 
Fair in Tampa last Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tim
er and Mrs. Erma Albritton 
of Tampa were weekend 
guests of their sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mri. E. W. 
Jones.

Mrs M. E. Register and 7 
Mrs. William Hoffman were 11 
eo-bostesses for a recent brid- -  ̂
al shower honoring Miss Jean 
Henson, brido-cicct of Ronald 
Jones, at the Register resi
dence, 2421 Cedar Ave.

Titc party rooms were dec
orated with rod and wtrite ar
rangements of spring flower* 
carrying out the Valentine 
theme. Games and refresh
ment* were enjoyed by a 
group of friends of the hon- 
oree.

Guests included Mrs. llcrl 
Henson mother of the him- 
orce, and Mmcs. I.ln Rimer, J 
Ken Gustavson, John Giovi-j 
annl, Jerry Tower, Gerald 
Meyers, Ned Moose, C. O. I 
Sasser, Harvey Blimdswurth, 
James White and the Misses! 
Sylvia and Kint Giovianni. | 
Judy Sasser and Sandy Hos
tler.

OOVE
a c u u .m

C l \NI US

PricedDW

torn

We are Authorized Rale* 
and Service Dealers for 
Seminole County.

G & B T C t f 's
DEPT. STORE 

Ka»t l» l SI. al Sanford Ave.

NEW SILHOUETTES 
IN

HATS
Bowlers • Briton Sailors 

Shiny • Straws And Flowers

M A R Y  E S T H E R ’S
"Fralariar Fashions Just For You'

200 N. PARK AVE.
STORE HOCKS: 9 TO 5:3S

'■ ■ r

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
ALL FINEST Q UALITY
SENSATIONAL VALUES

Easy Terms — Open Fri. Nights

M A T H E R  of Sanford
O n lyA ir Conditioned Furniture Store 

203-09 h. 1st ST. 2-0983
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Hospital
Notes

T e l e v i s i o n  T o n i g h t

F
f ;
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DEAR AB BY; My husband und 
I havo hi'i'ii fiyrhtinir about thin u\i*r 
since Christmas and I'd like it set
tled. The employes ut his office ex
changed names und each title put 
down what he (or she) wanted tor 
Christmas. The girl whose name my 
husband drew put down she wanted 
a red silk slip! I told my husband 
that over my dead IsmIv he'd buy an
other woman a red silk slip, llu said 
J was narrow-minded anti a poor 
s|su t, hut I held my ground and he 
finally bought her a nice bottle of 
cologne instead. He still throws it up 
to me that I was a poor s|>ort. Is it 
protter for u man to buy intimate ap
parel for someone other than his 
wife, or WAS I a poor Bitort?

JEN

DEAR JKN; I HI your husband 
that you are frankly jealous and ad
mit to being a |H>or sport when it 
comes to his buying lingerie for 
other women. He'll lovo you for it.
And I'll bet lie shuts up.

• ♦ •

UK AH ABBY: Thank you for 
telling that woman not to complain 
because her husband never said “ I 
love you,”  that talk was cheap, and 
if he supported her and liohaved him
self, she should be satisfied. I left 
my husband some years ago becuuse 
all he said was “ I lovu you”  —  but 
before we hud been murried a year.

he had broken every rule in the book. 
And while his " I love votis”  were 
still ringing in my ears. In* was boun
cing me o ff every wall in the house.

SICK OK "1 LOVE YOU”
• • *

UEAlt ABBY: If you go to a 
prom with a very nice, hut very shy 
hoy and at intermission he invites 
another couple to go for a ride with 
you, and the other couple is very 
mushy and they are sitting in the 
hack seat necking like there is no to
morrow und the Ih>.v who is necking 
yells to your date that he had better 
burry up ami kiss you or be w ill 
show him how — what arc you sup
posed to do? (That’s not a very good 
sentence hut that is what happened 
to me and it was very embarrassing.)

SOPHOMORE

DEAR SOPHOMORE: You are 
SU|l|K)se(l to pretend you are deaf. 
And if your date gets flustered, turn 
up the radio and drown out the 
cheering net ion.

♦ 4 ♦

What’s on your mind? fo r  a |tcr- 
sonal reply, send a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Aliby, Box SlUMi,
Beverly Hills, Calif.

♦ % ♦
llutc to write letters? Send one 

dollar to ABBY. Box 3305. BEVER
LY  HILLS. CALIF., for Abby's new 
booklet. "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR A LL  OCCASION’S.”

Qaaobij. On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
North looked over his IS 

points carefully ami decided 
to M-ttle for vvhut lie Imped to 
he a safe smull slam. Hence, 
his leap to six no-trump.

West opened the queen of 
diamonds and when South 
stinted to think befure play
ing from dummy. North re
marked, " I hope we aren't too 
high."

South replied, **No, I  am 
trying to figure out the best
way to go after an overtrick.
1 can count It! tricks o ff tliu 
top.”

South'* count included threa 
spade tricks. He might have 
to let the queen muke, but his 
other three spades were sure I 
to he good. A little more 
atudy allowed South Unit Ids

N O t T H  2*
A A 10 
V AQ7
♦  AB42
4 K J  BO

WI ST  EAST
A Q 7 5  A B 8 4 3
V JIIlH ¥1032
♦  Q J  ♦ 1 0 8 * 3
* 8 5 4 2  A  101

MOUTH (D>
A K J 0 2
V K I I
♦  K 71 
* A Q 3

North and South vulnerable 
HoaUi West North East 
1N.T. Pass 0 N.T. Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead— #  Q

only reul play for that thir
teenth trick lay ill getting 
four spade tricks instead of

tlnee anil that he would get 
them if lie could find West 
witli tlie queen and not more 
tliun two smull spades to buck 
it up.

After this cogitation. South 
won the diamond in hia own 
hand led a spade toward dum- 
my, finessed the ten, cashed 
the ace, ran off four ciuha and 
three hearts to wind up in his 
own hand and then led the 
king of apudes.

The queen dropped and 
South hud Ids overtrick.

Why did SouUi play hia 
clubs und hearts first? be
cause there just might have 
Wen u squeeze, in the unlike
ly event that West hud start
ed with four spudes ami four 
diuiuuiids.

Hutto,
Little,

(jJr JKd Woman By RuthMillett
Pity the poor parent who 

listens to all the child-rear- 
Vg advice handed out by tiie 
experts, and wlar tries to 
abide by it.

Take Ibis bit of high- sound- 
ins advice from an eminent 
psychologist, for example: 

"Tlie challenge of being a 
parent is in switching roles, 
lie must be an autocrat In 
the beginning, a benevolent 
despot in early childhood, ami 
ofler a lorm of democratic 
leadership to a student in 
adolescence.”

Just what form of ''demo
cratic leadership" can a par
ent use to take care of such 
typical adolescent • parent 
clashes as the following:

A daughter wants to go

steady at 15.
A son wants to work after 

sellout in order to finance a 
car of his own, ami his par
ents feel he needs the time 
for studying.

A daughter wants .o date 
a buy her parents feel is 
much too old for lier.

A son protests when asked 
to do cliores around the 
borne.

A daughter insists >ti run
ning around with a girl wiiose 
parents have no control over 
her at all.

A son s)>cmls so much time 
liming aimlessly around with 
a bunch of Wy» that his 
grades are suffering.

A daughter, day after day, 
leases her room in a mess

for tier mother to clean up.
Those arc all pretty typical 

parent • teenage problems. If 
tliere is any way to handle 
them by democratic leader
ship. many a parent probably 
wishes tlie psychologist would 
explain Just how.

Hut until the experts get 
ilown to specifies, tlie Wst 
most parents can do is lo 
*ely on parental authority 
that says simply, "No you 

I can't”  or, "As a member of 
this family ilicsc things are 
expected of you ”

That may not be democra
tic. but at least It lets an 
adolescent know what his par
ents expect j (  him. He then 
knows what kind ol behavior 
they won't tolerate.

Youngster Made 'Eagle'
Chuck Mumelc, of Troop 513 j .Seminole High He I mo I suplio-

was made nn Cagle Seoul al 
Court of Honor ceremonies 
held recently.

The new Cagle Scout, who 
holds 25 merit liinfges bus 
Wen iii scouting for five 
years. Hr la u Id yiur old

Town Water 
Bonds Okayed

Approval on validation of 
Immls for tiie proposed Alta
monte Springs Municipal Ma
ter System was given at u fi- 
nul heuring conducted lust 
i'riduy by Uiieuil Judge Yu*- 
sar Carlton.

Tlu- courts will validate tlie 
I Minds and they will W put up 
fin public sale within 2U duys 
if im objections are filed 
uguiiist tlie proposed system.

Salary Hike 
For HealthmenP

TALLAII AssCr lU I'l) — 
The Cabinet budget Commis
sion agreed today to take an 
oilier look al pmpised vulury 
raise., lor more than 35 
hcallli department sanitary 
rngim its .

The board, at the recoin- 
in .Midi! mu of A g r i c u l 
ture Commissioner Dj>Ic Con 
tier, delayed action on whai 
Gov. Karris Hryant called a 
‘ ‘ni.tnlvr readjust inent”  oi 
»mlanes tor ulle Week.

more, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M G. Munielr

'I lie impressive ceremonies 
were held at n campfire, with 
District Scout Commissioner

J. J. Huy ami Scoutmaster 
Howard I’rultl conferring tin* 
distinguishing eagle pm on 
Mumelc. Tlie truditiouul pin
ning ceremony was carried 
out iiy presenting tlie pin to 
his mother, who then pinned 
it oil her son.

Muinele I* Senior I’alrol 
Lender of Troop 643 ami 
serves us lioop scl ibe. lit  is U 
stamp collector, enjoys guu- 

| lieiy, swimming und chemis
try, us well in. booling olid 
lumping.

STARTS SUNDAY 
"T h e  Cliiipninn Hcpur!' 

Jane funds 
(Adult Entertainment)

v N J I V  1 t t  IA f l
MIDI  - I N TM(  A T R f
I ' l lO N E  FA  2-1216

tux  u t : a i lints. 

C A R L O A D  I'A S S  N IT K S

KKIIKUAltV 
Admissions

Helen Perrick, D e l l a r y :  
Theodore Itroome, Dellary; 
Irene l ’izzo, Dellary: Gladys 
Ucrryuiun, Geneva; Deborah 
Ann Uarnhill, Orlando; Jo
seph Tart, Osteen; Eddie 
Maddox, Hupeville, Gu.: Isaac 
Hawkins. Osteen; Ernest Pat
terson, Henry Peters. Lillian 
Marie Bell, Cynlliiu Y\ illiahi*. 
Owen Doyle, Etta Dorman, 
Leltuy McIntosh, Lionel Sipes, 
Slieilu Kell, Ollie (iillis, Den
ver Yiulopich, M'illinm Henry 
Uoud, Lawrence Davis, Eun
ice Horton of Snilfunl.

Births
Mr. uml Mrs. Fred Berry- 

iniiu of Geneva, a gill; Mr. 
uml Mis. Thunms lliiuitiicr- 
siillth of Sanford, a girl. 

Discharges
George Couchnian, M illiaui 

Hill, Kathleen Corley, Tim
othy Gordon, liulpli Wilkins, 
Tommy o J o h n a o n, Willie 
Frank McCloud, Willis Mc
Cloud, Elisabeth Ann Chumas, 
Kdwurd S. McCall Sr., of Sun- 
ford; John Henderson, Alta
monte; Jerry Orr, Luke Mon
roe; Itielmrd lliltcll. Lake 
Monroe; Dalar Gay 
l.ougwood and Piemm 
Dcliury.

FKHKUAIIY Hi
Admissions

4 rank Stone.. D e B a r y : 
Eleanor Smith. Dellary; Phyl
lis Bragg, Dellary; Lauren 
Letter, Titusville; Geraldine 
Padgett, Enterprise; Melvin 
Moran, Florida Young, Bev
erly Wallace, Plcuthal Hub
erts of Sanford.

Births
Mr. ami Mrs. Leo Young ot 

Suufoid, a boy; Mr. ami Mrs. 
Donald K. Dorman of Han
ford, a hoy.

Discharges
51 r*. Freddy Oliver und ba

by, Geneva; Mrs. Jitinei Car
michael. DeLurnl; M y r t l e  
Johnson, Long wood; Deborah 
Ann Bunihill Orlando.

FKIIKUAKY 17 
Admission*

Irntu Bisliee, Titusville; Sid- 
II e y Hummel-field, Daytona 
Beach; Sylvester Elgin, Long- 
wood; Lucille Bickel, Luke- 
worth; Georgia Mae Lingurd 
Oviedo; licrold lhmtw tight, 
Emanuel Cooper, James John
son, KlizuWth Uruestle, Jessie 
Tanner, Elouise Thompson, 
Juquelyii Chevalier, Myrtiee 
Lackey, .Murjorie Build, Jo
seph Knight of Suitfunf.

Births
Mr. und Mrs. Warren Meit

ner of Luke Mary, u buy. 
Discharges

Suruli Cowan. Patricia Jul
ian, Denver Vodoplch, Mr*. 
Stanley Houston ami baby, 
Mrs. Lemuel Stallworth and 
huhy of Sanford.

FKIIKUAKY' IH
Admission*

Lilly Cullen, Do B u r y ;  
Charles G i f f o r d ,  DeBary; 
Henry Oliver, L illie  Broad
way, Willie Carter, Kenneth 
Ceresoli, Max Johnson, Ber
nice Osborne, Dorothy Pope, 
Earl YVllliams.

Discharge*
Mr*. Fred Berryman and 

huhy, Geneva; Eunice Horton, 
Elsie Barrington, Ernest Pat
terson, Mr*. Thomas Ham- 
merrmith and baby, Mrs. Jo
seph Cummings and Why, 
Mrs. Billy King ami baby of 
Sanford.

Jockey Award
ARCADIA, Calif. (U P I) — 

Ismael Milo Valenzuela re
ceived the George Woolf Me
morial Jockey Award u* one 
of tiie nation's tup relliaineii 
in a public ceremony Tuesday 
at Hunts Anita race track. 
Tlie presentation wus made l>>

[ Mr*. Genevieve Woolf-Cuycr. 
| widow uf the noted jockey 
who lost hi* life in a riding 

at Santa Anltu iii

I Did.

SI AIM'S SUNDAY
"THE RAVEN"

WEDNESDAY P. M.
| l.oo ID  wrsrne Douceer

tt ) Chains) t Newer*** 
• »> ABC

| » # i d  n d lto r tk ”
1: lo i - 1 Magie Momeate 

apart*
,* IJ it- tttuntie (Bssther 

lt> U U - l ’ik. h suing 
P » « t

Charter Copies 
Are Posted

Copies of the proposed now 
charter for the Town of Css- 
selhcrry were posted for the 
public toduy in the Town Hull 
in picpiiiution of a special 
public meeting set tor next 
Ylomlay at 7:3t> p. in. in the 
Hull.

Mrs. Lillian Henning, Css. 
sulhetry clerk, sunt llml two 

| copies of the charter also are 
available to residents for pe
riods up to 21 hour*.

Wins Honors
NEYV YORK (U P I I— Dick 

Weber, winner of the All-Star 
| Imvling touniH inent for Hie 
second struiglil year, Tuesday 

i was voted the professional 
! athlete of the month in .Inn- 
I uury, and tlius became elig
ible for Hie $I0.IHK) liickok 
Awimi us ullilete of the jear.

t i l  N tw icepe N i s i
• J* ID  KMItorlsl Comment

IS) spurn Picture 
•. * a t t )  Weather Show 

Kids
t d  Legend o f 4Vi.it

P.s rp
1 : 0  i l l  Itr-vnri) New*
• :4# i * l  snorts ttepon
445 <D Il imtley . I lnnkley 

i*> Ml Sportsman)
7.## t :  i The Deputy 

t*> tllogrsphy 
IS) llslnbow- . It s u c li 

Party
71S<» (*> Wagon Train 

|S> e l l s  Itrpurts 
« D  The Virgin ian 

I  SO <S| Tk* Third .Man 
IS) Owing My f l  • I

• '<0 t<> Tii# nere ty  l lll l-
blllles

<-') l**rry Como Snow 
I is |«> Pick Vs a Dyke 

Rhow
<•» Our Mali HlBKiwil 

$ i 1 '  tkf'l •
(SI l*nr Eleventh Hour 
i4» 1 . H. ll«iur

l l . t t  <5» Ntfvtcop*
<41 %nc Kill.* I Kri 'J lt
( * )  t*ii, **

11:1# m  Mid-Kin. .\ «w i 
! ! : : •  <>» \\ thrr 

I 4 I \Y r 41 h r  r 
It * 4 > Thrttrr 
U .14 ( ! )  T niti 4ho *
11:2* <4> Hollywood >l0viF 

C a lu v td *

THURSDAY A. M.
« |s f l »  * i «n  n .
< •» ( ! •  .Xlsn On 
: 09 t l i  W as*  l  p Moriss 
M t  t t )  Ksrm Market R t-  

perl
( « )  N f irs  g  Wssthsr 

7:3* I I «  Today
IS) Pre-School Planning 

7.4* t t )  " V l r H * ' *  ftsspsl 
T ims"

I  I I  • • > Cspls ln Ksngsrss

t t i  Mu Wry krsrts Shorn 
1:74 (. ')  w rather tnd New s 
1:14 (D  Tedsy

<() Chinns! (  Newsroom 
1:1* i t )  Csrtoonvll ls 
! : n# 4 2V Jack t . - ls rs  Show 

(«* tmsrloan History 
*:7« (7t l is le  Htorm H’mw 

(SI Itoluprr Hoorn 
It:## t2l Ssy When

<) l.esrn M'SUlsh 
• * i , «  s lemlsr

l * : t )  ( D 'P I s y  Tour Hunch 
i l l  t Lovo l.uoy 
t!>> Ann S.'thsrn Show 

11:4# <D Price l* Right 
t i l  Thr McCoys 
t*> Jsn* Wyingn P ie -  

rente
t l . i e  • 21 foneen tret les

t l )  Pete A n isd )  s 
>*i Tour* Tor A S >n* 

15:*# (D  Tour f i r s t  Impr«s- 
slow

t>>) t.ove o f  L i fe  
tJi Krn!s 1‘ ord dhow

THURSDAY P. M.
15:5)

I3:5f 

12:45

(VI Mugto o f  Music 
i t )  Mid-IT*, nsport 

l i l t  ( t )  t.sff iim* 
t : l )  4 2 > Slltnnsetic*
1:>4 I t )  H lsbway Pstral 

ID  Oclene*
I P  v* Th »  World  Turns3 "0 <5) Mrrv tlrlfflti dhow

l * i  Da) In Court 
i n  Vrl l . lnklsller 's 

llourr party
3;J# 15) Mrrv Urlf f ln  

< 1 1 Se\rn Kej s 
t.ou I t i  Loretta Anting 

i « i Mllllonstr.
1*1 q i i r .n  f o r  .1 Day 

3i3# <D Vouna l ,r. Malone 
c l i  To Tell The Truth 
1*1 \\ 1,0 Do You Trust 

l i t *  t*> Celling w ood News 
i<» d'.-rst storm 

4 :0# t t )  At.»kr Itoou. f o r  
1 1 n l O y

I*.) krrrr l htorm 
' * *  Ain. Uanditund

4 Ju tt* l lrrs 'e Hollywood
‘ SI loin* o f M ah t 
<*) Discovery '4t

4:5# ( t i  Am ir lcan  Nsw ss tsn i  
4:04 41 1 Superman

(4) C'nrl* W ell  
4:3* I t )  t Led 1 U r * *

13) Ilsst o( Groimho
14) Deputy Dewg  

4 . i  i t )  AV**th*r Hhnw

WIO NOW HAVK 
Snapdragon 

Plants
READY TO GOt

Grnpeville Nurtvfry
2221 GrapeviHe Ate.

FA 2-0856

nravoner

I I :  *4 
I I  4. 
I .»*

1*1 Harry
News *

( ! )  Truth er Class- 
(Ut father Knows ll»»t 
ih i  tiuldlng J.laht
is )  Se«r  for Tomorrow 

<*l Mid n » r  Rspart
i t )  NBC New* Report 

( D  New i end W esther

O l d a t 4 0 , 5 0 . 6 0 ?

Man.GetWiseiPepUp
I hotxADiia Air |*s'|tp> «l 701 Stt.M yihi Irrl 

U.vo In rite i|() . ".ilil'* ut 40. 341 Of HO.
|llti I >1 AflllnH It I 'll e*U« . II \%><l %» AlYt <0 Ira j
* mm irt. l/> ihli r\ Tunic I « I .let» ontf. 
Al*** fur .ItImBIy tlurlo nm*l.mnlMir'i lack.
nl On*, (he "hrl.vxk-por" (rrimtl m*y 
cell ‘Tiring uM" r»»(« prp in hoik i»fp».Try 
Ditto <r*l prppv . AiRinm. M lV  
sr«jYitinted*' sire m i »  littlr. All dmtil'tfo

JAYCEES
FEK T IU Z ER  SALE
SATURDAY. FEn. 23rd

Iu t Iit  .11’ ti-li-B 2.‘i 'e  Orgunle 
HJ.tlll per I Oil llw.. Delivered To Your Door

•’ hour OrdiTN Helng Taken N O W I 

Call FA  2*.'ilKI —  51 a.m. (o  »  p.m. 

I’RUCKEHS T O -----

J a y c c e ’s  C o m m u n ity  P r o je c t s

Shirley J. Sadler
„ I’uiiiliiig I ontradur

llilrfiur • I.vlermr - Ittmf 
llrueh or Npro)

A ll YYurk Guarunlred

I'tione Ml. Dura —
38.1-3

I*. O. Box 2 tti 
N'irrrnto, Florida

i:IM) A 10:15
"A L L  IN A 

NIGHT’S WORK"
Nliirlr) Ylail.aine 

llcau Marlin • ( ulor
I u - l l i t  - 8:00 Dill )

M « 4 « c o M S i e # e i i  « «  . to v> o t At soowre ««*>.

I O P E N  12:13
' I.YST DAYoeny items

(tsONLY -(O'
M O N EY''

S I  \IITH lO M O I I I lO W

L 5-10-251 STORES
201 E. FIRST ST.

C o n t t « u e S  5 ,
V O l t v

ALL MERCHANDISE 
PRICED SO FAN TASTICALLY LOW  

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT  TO BELIEVE IT !

PLASTIC 

Shower CurtuinH 
Tuhle Cloths

—  AND —

Huthroom Curtains

Rrff. SI.00 Value

CHILDREN'S

Canvas Tennis 
SHOES

c

Rtftf. SI.HO \ nlui*
Size*: I * I •« • 2 - Ji| 

13 - l.1«i k 3

HOYS*

Placket Polo 
SHIRTS

4 7 ‘
ItfR. Si.tut Value* 

Hixen: 10 - 12 and 14

PLAID

DISH
TOW ELS

G IR L S '
M E N ’S G IR LS ’

CO TTO N i White CO TTO N
DRESSES

A7C
Handkerchiefs PULL-OVER

A 7cOr I C7*
J  /  Pkg.

4 /
Reg. 81.00 Value Reg. 81.00 Vulut*

SIxcm: 4 • 5 • 7 • 8 • 10 & 12 Reg. 81.00 Value SIxfm: Sm. - Med. • L

Rcr. 10c Value 

LADIES'

Cotton & Rayon 
Head Scarfs

Rrg. AOc Value

LADIES’

CO TTO N
Pull-Overs

BOYS’

COTTON

SWEATERS
und

Sweat Shirts

■p0C££<>tAS!#ED

Keg. 81.11(1 Y nine

Si/.tm: Sni.-Med.-Lu.

Plastic 
Flowers

S TE M

Keg. Die Value

Mali) Yarirtira 
Tu t liiMi.r From

Beg. 81.011 \ nine

LADIES'

Jamaica Shorts

Rvg. 81.00 \ ttlue 

SIxcm: 10 .  12 • I I  • 16 . 18
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DAMK1. C. Gnllant, 
non of Mr. and Mr*. 1). 
C. Gallant, It. It. 1, has 
been named a cadet in 
the A ir Force Reserve 
Officer training pro
gram at Florida State 
University. He is ma
joring in economics and 
will be commissioned a 
second lieutenant when 
he completes bis mili
tary training.

'Early Bird’
Gets Breakfast 
At Church

The ' Early Flird" Isn't get
ting any worm* but hr I* 
getting hit breakfast at the 
Flrtt Meilsxliit Church of 
Banford this week.

Methodist* of the Pel-mil 
District are celebrating flte 
225lh anniversary of John 
Weilry'a "heart-warming ex
perience" in Aklergate St. 
thii week by holding New 
Life Mittionx in every church 
in the district.

First Church In Sanford It 
having an "Early bird break
fast" in the church social 
hall at 0:30 a. m. each day 
in order that men of the 
church and school students 
may attend the daytime 
meetings? ttrgular services 
are held daily at 7:.T0 p. in.

More Ilian 50 persons were 
in attendance Monday morn
ing for the breakfast wltii a 
alight Increase present on 
Tuesday. Devotions after 
breakfast aro given by Ilrv. 
J. Milburn Mrixmd of Jack
sonville, speaker for |l»e New 
Life Mission. Members of 
the congregation form com- 
iniltees of rooks for the 
morning meals.

Charles Sclph >t Winter Ha
ven is serving as song lead
er for the evening services 
which are open to the public.

U n d e rw r ite r s
Life Underwriters meet at 

noon Thursday at the Capri. 
Speaker will lie Itirliard It. 
Davies, general agent for tho 
Lincoln National Life Insur
ance Co.

I Legal Notice
i \  r u n  r i m  i t r  <-<h  n r .
s i s  m  J i u i i i t i .  r i i i c i i r .
i s  s m i  r im  •HSUXUI.II 
e n is rv . n on iu s , 
tv r iiiv r r .n t  m i . isms 
ttniiH. vi.t: room  i .o m  nr.

cii-.v u i i a i , u i m i i v n t v  m h i i t - 
IIAHi: rilSIl’ANV. I XU.,
l-'h-rlda corporation,

ru iu t i f f ,  
yr
T I IO M A I  r|. K V IT lir .rT r: * n<l 
JUNE J K V EnU TTE  his 
wife, * nil |{ l>-II A III • A I I I l IK I l  
•  ml JUANITA l l l t lK II ,  h i '  
Wife,

J**fandant
IT .K I IH 1*  S l IT Ie l f  o r  SM.I1 

NOTICE IS 111: II 1*11 V HIV. 
EN Hist timlrr a |i»cr»»  of 
Fnraclmura soil Hala antarai 
hr Hi* Jiidu* of tlio Circuit 
Court of the Judl-tiil circuit. 
In .uni f.ir Semln-d- C-nmly. 
Florida. on lliu 1 Mil il.ijr of 
February, l»S3, In a certain 
cau*c between (I K. N E II A I. 
f i l ’ AK ASTV  M O K T H A H K  
CViAH'ANV, IN*’ .. .. rinrlda
rorporatlun. with l u  principal 
place of 1111*1111 >• at t in  W. 
Mnraa l l l v i l . Winter I’aik. 
Florida. I' lalutlff. ami T i l l  HI- 
AS ii. K V K ItK T T K  and JUNK 
J KVBH BTTE , hla o l io ,  anil 
II I* ’ ll A lil> A. U IU i: i l  ami 
JUANITA Hit It*. It. hi* w l f *  
f>. Ini-lani*. balnif Chaneari 
No. ISJul, I will  *,-i| at public 
auction in Ilia lil iihc.l bidder 
for i-»*h ut Ilia l'nurlhou|ia III 
lha Cltjr o f Hanfurd. hciuluolr 
I 'uuhlf,  Klorbla, at Ilia hour 
o f  l l ; P «  o'clock A. M . on 
March tth, l t d .  Dial cartaln 
parcrl o f  real propaity ilas- 
rrlbad aa follow at

tail 31 o f  I .A K K  III ! ANT-
l.ur i i i i .i.s , Sr asfnala
county. Florida, aeoord-
I on to plat llirraof, rc. 
cor.lid In Ulal liouk 12. 
Ua.o 37, I ' ii bile Harold* 
o f  httnlttol. County, F lo r 
ida,

lnrludlna *paclneatly, but not 
by way of limitation |lia ful- 
lowing l l l lu r ra  and r p 
went I

. orf unit, o ten  hta lar;  
permanently liialkllcd.

Arthur II. Ileckwlih. Jr., 
Clark o f  circuit Court 
lljr: Martha T. Vlhlau
It. C.

Wlcdarwaadl*. Ilalnaa A
\\ aid
334 J'aik Avanu*. South 
W ln lor  Park, Florida 
At toriiry ■ fur P la inti f f  
Pul-li.ii Ft b. 3C, l t d .
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PRICESCOOD THRU 
WEEKEND.-quontify 
fights ra ittv .d .

wm u p 1HERt m

M E R C H A N T S  G R E E H S U M P S r

OF M E R C "*"it- yoUR

i S K " * " " 1*-

/  Na'

ITnvorkihl Chocolate 
Strawberry and Vanilla

ICE CREAM
s

c a l l o h I

SOUTHLAND WHOLE

STRAW BERRIES
J  $ | ® ®

F .F . DELUXE .

BABY UMASmM/*!0'
F .F . DELUXE F0RDH00K '  /

LIMA BEANS ^ 4/»l00
F .F . DELUXE 10 0Z PKGS /

BRUSSEL SPRTS. 4/MM
5/ l 00

F .F . DELUXE

GREEN PEAS^
F .F . DELUXE .
CUT CORN ^I5/»10#
F .F . DELUXE '  -

MIXED VEGS.rt« 5/ ‘l#0
NEW YORK STATE

SHARP CHEESE -  69<
MAYFAIR FRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE L. 25«
MAYFAIR OR BORDEN'S

PIMENTO CHEESE ^  47t

LADY FAIR
Bakery

PLAIN OR POWDERED REG 25<

CAKE DONUTS
ALL NEW) ICED CINNAMON

APPLE TREATS
SPECIAL! SALT FRCE

SLICED BREAD

PKG 
OF 12

PKG 
OF 8

IS OZ 
LOAF

21<

39c
25c

STEAKS
HUNDREDS OF OUTSTAND
ING VALUES MARKED WITH 
A SPEC IAL BLU E RIBBON 
TO ASSURE YOU OF THE 
GREATEST SAVINGSI

QUALITY
WESTERN
BEEF

FARMER GRAY THICK j /

SLICED Q A
BACON 0 7 *

T -
O R  S IR LO IN

GRADE A QUICK FROZEN CORNISH

GAME HENS -49
FARMER GRAf COUNTRY STYLE

FRESH SAUSAGE
FARMER GRAY

All meat FRANKS
TARNOW'S SLICED BOILED OR

BAKED HAM
CEDAR KEY LARGE

ROE MULLET
NEW ENGLAND FROZEN FULLY

DRESSED WHITING •.*. 15‘
FROZEN F IL L E T  OF

RED SNAPPER “  69<

t

u. 49c 
LB 49<

4 0Z PX G  5 9 c 

LB. 19c

CHASE & SANBORN LIMIT-I COFFEE (YOUR CHOICE! WITH 5.00 FOOD ORDER “ BREAKFAST CUP”

LB.
CAN

DETERGENTS •  YOUR CHOICE LIMIT-1 TIDE OR FYNE-TEX WITH 5.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

FYNE- 
TEX

, T  (WHITE OK BLUE!
GIANT 47 Oz. 

PKG.

GIANT 
47 Oz. 
PKG.

F F DELUXE A LL PURPOSE

49<
I e-t e x  w it h  5.oo a

48
LB.
BAG

LIMIT-1 WITH 5.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

COOKING OIL LARGE 
24 oz. BTL.

MUSSELMAN’S - •

APPLE SAUCE SF 25
SOUTHERN QUEEN

Sw. POTATOES
FRE-MAR CHUNK LT  MEAT

TUNA FISH
BORDEN'S SILVER COW

EVAP. MILK
FYNE-TASTE

EVAP. MILK
NABISCO CHOCOLATE

SUGAR WAFERS
SUNSHINE

CHOC. PUFFS
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Heart Sunday —  

Give, Give GIVE

NATURE CALLS BUT THE LINE IS BUSY Peter Edson

The case for citizen contributions 
to the annual February Heart Fund 
drive is easy to make. More than half 
the yearly deaths in the United 
States result from heart ailments 
and related blood vessel diseases.

Some people may imagine that 
with the federal government estab
lished in heart research through the 
National Heart Institute, there is no 
need to enlarge private research e f
forts or perhaps even maintain them 
at current levels.

Obviously, however, the more in
dividuals and groups who are digging 
into the problem, the more likely it 
is we may find the critical answers 
to the nation's biggest health scourge.

In the lOGO-fil fiscal year, about 
1,100 individuals undertook heart 
studies in programs under the guid
ance of the American Heart Assn.

The agency’s research committee 
says other “scientifically meritor
ious”  inquiries could be started if 
more money were available. Hut as 
mutters stand, rising research costs 
actually are constricting present e f
forts.

The call, therefore, is for a bigger 
1IH33 contribution that the $20 mil
lion total reached in two previous 
years. Says AH A:

“ There are dangers in permit
ting basic medical research to como 
entirely under the aegis o f govern
ment, or indeed of any single grant
ing agency . . . .

“ It is clear that many of the pro
grams initiated (by AH A ) have been 
successful because they have been 
emulated by government and by 
other voluntary health agencies.

“ Only by sustaining this trail- 
blazing rule can other new concepts 
be developed . . . ."

Thus, say the Heart Fund's man

agers, those Americans who respond 
to their apical will be helping to at
tack the leading cause of death in 
this country, nnd at the same time 
sustaining the useful role of private 
research in n period when govern
ment tends more and more to com
mand the field of scientific inquiry.

Sunday is Heart Sunday here . . . 
Many, many volunteers will be going 
around the area asking for your 
help . . . .  Give, give, G IVE!

Also aiding the Heart Fund Drive 
are the two big shows put on annual
ly by the skating rinks. This is a na
tional project of rinks all over Ameri
ca. and has brought thousands of dol
lars to the Heart Fund.

Skate City in Longwood will have 
its show. Feb. 2lt!i with five at
tractive young ladies competing for 
the title o f Queen of Hearts, at a 
penny a vote. An exciting skating 
show will also be seen.

Melody Skating Rink on Onora 
Rd. in Sanford is hard at work on a 
first-class skate show production, 
scheduled for March 3 and six young 
ladies from Seminole High are com
peting for the crown of the Queen of 
Henris.

Futile proceeds of both these 
shows go to the Heart Fund and rink 
owners Paul Mikler and Shenly Rest 
are to lie commended for the long 
hours of extra time they put in on 
this project each year. So are the 
members of the skate clubs who 
make -.ill their own costumes and 
s|>end hours practicing for the show, 
and the Queen candidates and their 
supporting teams who are hard at 
work selling tickets.

Now it's up to you. the public, 
(and more than half of all deaths are 
due to heart disease) to do your part.

Dig deep. You help your own 
heart, when you help your heart fund.

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON -  (NEA) — 

President Kennedy's announc
ed intention to ask Congress 
for authority to tiring more 
workers under the minimum 
wage law points up a major 
dispute on this issue between 
the U. S. Department of La
bor and the U. S. Cliamlier 
of Commerce.

Most frequently mentioned 
proposal is to provide Fair 
Labor Standards Act cover
age to .’>(KM)on hotel, motel, 
restaurant and laundry work
ers. which Congress refused 
to do in 1961. Other proposals 
have been made to extend 
coverage to over six million 
workers m retail and whole- 

| sale trade, local transporta- 
lion, industrial and white col
lar workers.

Next Sept. 5—the day alter 
abor day, incidentally—the 

minimum wage will advance

front $1.15 an hour to *1.251 tries covered since the IWt 
for some 24 million workers minimum wage increase took 
already covered. This will he effect. Wirt* reports. He finds
the second alliance from the 
St an-hour rate authorised by 
1961 amendments to the Fair 
Labor Standards Act.

Two million workers receiv
ed Hie firs! 15 cents-an-hour 
raise and 0OO.OOU retail trade 
and construction workers not 
previously covered w e r e  
brought under the act for the 
first time at $t an hour. 
These newly covered workers 
will have their wages raised

that workers not covered by 
Use act did not benefit indi
rectly from the increase. Its 
uses this fact to underline the 
necessity fbr further mini
mum wage law coverage.

IT. S. Chamber of Com
merce. however, has announc
ed its opposition to any fur
ther extensions of minimum 
wage luw coverage until ef
fects of the 1961 increases 
have been fully dissipated.

to SI.15 Sept. 3. !!*;i and to This would probably mean no 
St.25 an hour a year later. I action before 1966.

Employer a r g u m e n t s  
against minimum wage laws

They'll also be eligible fur 
i time-and-a-half pay fur work 
over 4-1 hours a week alter 
Sept. 3. 1963, lor over 42 hours 
a year later, and fur over 40 
hours two years later.

All these increases 
made applicable to rclail and I 
sen ice industries with It mil
lion or more annual business

are principally that they tend 
to c r e a t e  unemployment 
among unskilled workers and 
that lliey reduce purchasing 
power by promoting inflation. 

" ( I.iltlp evidence is offered to 
support these theories, how
ever. and the assertions ar*

Letters
..... .. . in direct conflict with the re

receiving $250,000 worth ofj
goods across state lines. For 
Ihc first lime this broadened 
Hie act to coicr industries nol

Worry Clinic

Phil Newsom Says*. . .

DeCaulles Grand Design
EDITOR’S NOTE— Presi

dent Charles do Gaulle's 
■•grand design'* for Europe, 
which excludes llic United 
Males and ttrilain. confronts 
(lie West with major pro
blems. How does an obvious
ly divided West now deal 
with the Soviet Union? What 
does Dc Gaulle's grand de
sign do to present alliances? 
What is Ik' Gaulle's next 
move? These question* are 
discussed in the following dis
patch. written by ITt’ l For
eign New Analyst Phil New- 
soin alter consultation with 
other UP! correspondents in 
l-ondon, Paris and Bonn.

For good or evil. President 
Charles do Gaulle has seiz
ed the initiative in Europe.

Atkl by iKjwor of the veto 
lie already is exerting the 
••third force'* lie foresees for

a licw Europe of his own 
grand design, with Ixith Bri
tish and United Stales intlu- 
once reduced to zero.

The DeGaullo concept calls 
fur a Europe stabilized and 
dcminalod by France and 
Germany working In dose col
laboration, and living in co
existence with the Soi let 
Union. The leadership would 
Ik? French. France, not the 
United States, would lie 
Europe'* spokesman in Mos
cow.

There was gloont recently 
t in Brussels where France's 
' five partners in the European 
I Common Market wero fore- 
1 ed against their will lo ac
cept Do Gaulle’s determina
tion tliat Britain be excluded 
from Die European commun
ity.

And there was gloom in
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1 London where Prime .Min
ister Harold Macmillian's 

I government faced the implea- 
1 sant truth that 15 months of 
1 negotiations lo enter llic Com- 
| inim Market hud failed ami 
left 1 liem with mi altcrnaliie.

For the Western alliance, 
' its unity shaken as it had nut 
, been since llic end of World 
I War II, there also were mas- 
i site problems.

Policies which had been 
; keystones for nearly 20 .tears 
i seemed about lo lie ehanged, 
j new alliances about lo lie 
formed.

For in a world of power 
politics, Do Gaulle was de
termined lo forge Ins own 
power bloc and devil taken 
the hindmost.

What make* De Gaulle?
From Paris, UPI corres

pondent Joseph W.. Grigg re
ported :

“ De Gaulle neier has made 
any secret of hi* 'grand de
sign.* It i* a KurojH' which 
stretches trom tlie Ural* to 
tlie Atlantic, indc|icndcnt of 
any outside direction or tute
lage, particularly from the 
United States.

“ It is a very long-term vi
sion, one lie certainly does 
nol expect to come about this 
year or next or perhaps even 
for flic or to years. Iiut he 
I* convinced that sooner or 
later the Soviets will break 

| with lied China and turn to 
the West. When tiiey do, he 
wants to be ready to ncgoti 
ate with them.”  .

It is indeed a long-term vi
sion. for De Gaulle is 73 and 
he lias hut three more years 
left in oflice.

As DcGaullr has pressed 
his own nurlear and Euro
pean policies, tlie rift lie has 
opened in Western unity has 
been compared in importance 
with the split between tiic 
Soviet Union and Bed China.

As indignation cooled down 
(o the simmering (wiint it was 
possible that /Uie rifi might 
proic neither so deep nor 
»o important as it now seem
ed.

De Gaulle was described as 
confident that neither the 
Common Market nor the 
Western alliance would suf
fer. French sources also 
pointed out that Britain's ban 
from the Common Market 
need no4 be permanent.

CASK O-ltlg: Dr. lion is a 
| talented surgeon with n uni
versal piuhtcni.

“ Dr. Cl line,'' be asked dur
ing tlie furuiil following my 
address before bis State Med- | 
icul Society, “ my son is my 
biggest lieiiducbe!

“ For lie is a junior in high 
| school. And a sniurt boy, if I 
I do *ny so myself.
I “ I'd like to have linn study 
medicine so we could form u 
•father and son' partnership.

“ But be refuses cion to con- 
1 rider medicine . In fact, la*I .
j seems lo piefer ANY piofcs- 
sioti except medicine.

I -Why don’t fathers enjoy 
, enough prestige in the eyes of 
their sous lion inlays to pcrim- 

lade them to specialist ill tile 
dad's profession?”

Even Bihllc.il Isaac had this 
age-old dilemma, too, for his 
older son Esau prefei red lo

j he a hunter mstenil of a shop
held like his lather.

Thera urw four hnsic rea
sons why foils avoid following 

I in the same line of business us 
j their dads:

( I )  The fathers success in
timidates the son! For lie fig
ures it would be 20 years be- 
foic lie might even equal Ids 
dud's present success.

Meanwhile, people w o 11 I d 
tend to say lie was riding on 
bis ilads coattails.

So most Itoys w a lit to enter 
a DIFFERENT field. Then 
every bit of success they at
tain will bo credited to them 
instead of to their dads.

(21 .Many fatlieis in a mo
ment of fiiligim and irrita
tion, will cxclului. "I wish I 
bad never chosen this gol 
darn profession.”

The son, healing this re. 
muik, flguics Hint if Ids 
futhcr is not satisfied with 
that trade or business, then 
why should tho hoy enter it?

(3) Many men become vic
tims of tlie “ Distant pastures 
appear greener" fallacy

Thus, a dentist may tell Ins 
son to enter medicine. But tho 
physician then urges his boy 
to study law because of tlie 
fat fees lie hcuis that luivyers 
obtain, etc.

ly higher income of other 
trades or professions is wide
spread.
-And it is usually n mistake. 

It is based on four-flushing! 
For tlie oilier prison usually 

|rites Ids biggest week's in
come and llieii casually inlim- 
inutes it is just Ids "uverago* 
salary!

I’leusr don't let greed or en
vy of big incomes deteimine 
the choice of any boys career!

fa the 1 's trade or professions.
If you d.iils will use tint, 

insti ad of riding roughshod 
over your soil's timid wishes, 
you cull piobubly roux your 
boy into your own field.

Please remember, however, I 
that winning a son to your! 
viewpoint is like catching fish j 
— you can’t cliih or cocicc fish 1 
to bite but you rail entice 
them with the proper liait!

Mr .1 It .lernigun 
City Recreation Director 
Santord, Florida 
Dear Mr. Jcniigun

On behalf ol the more Ilian 
lad Scouts and l-eadcrs who 
enjoyed llic 
Park may tie suy 
you and the entire 
department

Your help on Him was 
much appreciated and will he 

| long remembered by all those 
privileged to participate in 
this eient in recognition of 
Scoutingx 53rd anniversary.

If at any time Ibe Scout* 
and l/Caders o( the area can 
assist you and Hie depart- 
mrnt in any way do nol licsi- 
(ate lo call on Hieiii.

Your* truly 
it. F. lianas 
Camping Chairman 
St J o h n *  District 
It S. A.
James J. Hay 
Chiet of Tom-A-llawk* 
St. Johns D i s t r i c t  
B.S.A.

in interstate com-wholly
merer.

Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirt* has just sent to 
Congress an annual report on 
the cttecls nl t hear likll 

camp at Mellon 1 amendments
thanks lo ! He finds that Ihc Bail raises 
recreation had no inflationary impact on

A lot of very successful 
Most lathers unwillingly business and professional men

domineer and dominate their I are duds at this simple rule _____________
sous. These dads eieli try lo of parental psychology.
dictate llic vocational choices j So send for my 2U0 point Grimiest recorded flood ills- 
of their offspring. “ Tesla for Good Parents," eii- I aster occurred in 1887, when

So the boys resent their closing a stamped, return cn-1 China's Yelluiv It 11 at over- 
dad* regimentation and thus | vclopc, plus 20 cent*. 11 slum a | (lowed and killed PU0,MM)
project their dislike upon the how lo “ hail” your rldldran! j people.

wages in general. Also, he 
finds that the raises hud few 
detrimental effect* on Hie 
levels of employment In al 
footed Industrie*

Only in the southern saw
mill industry was any drop in 
employment noted, hill this 
merely continued a decline 
that has been going on (or 1 
number of years.

Of 38 industries alloctcd by 
minimum wage increases in 
Hie Suiilli, prices dropped in 
eight and increased by an 
aicragc of three per coni in 
ninr. But living standards by- 
all covered workers arc re- 
IMirtcd lo have liceii increased 
by about III per cenl.

Employment has actually 
increased in all oilier indus-

port just sent to Congress by 
Wirt*.

Employers also advance 
the argument that govern
ment should have no part m 
setting wages iu a tree econ
omy— eicn minimum wages.' 
It is conceded by the Cham*] 
her, however, that the S3 bil
lion increase in Hie national 
wage bill attributed In mini
mum wage raises is only on* 
per cenl of the $325 billion to
tal.

These are the main lines of 
argument dial will he heard 
as Hie Kennedy administra
tion presents details of it* 
plans for further expansion of 
minimum wage coverage.

(UrgaiM  
Gator*

New
—  In —  

Recaps

•  Truck Tire*
In All Size*

CAVANAUGH 
T l l t K  HKItVICK 

n ot S. French A t*. 
FA 2-226S

Dick West Says

: Somewhere In A Far Oil

B d  *  m e t
____________ tST. 1933___________
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WASHINGTON (U PI) -  As 
public servants, members of 
Congress oftentimes must per
form duties Hint are burden
some anil jtossihly even dan
gerous.

Among the onerous tasks 
that can belall tlie lawgivers 
are assignment* from con
gressional committees to make 
|Kist adjournment t r i p s  to 
strange amt distant lands.

Most congressmen would, ol 
course, prclcr to spend the en
tire adjournment period in 
their home districts, familiar
izing llieinselves with (lie prob
lems ol llieir constituents.

lint when there arc mailers 
overseas (hut need llieir at
tention, they seldom shirk. 
Their credo in this regard 
migli! be stated as follows: 

“Ask nol only what we call 
do for our country, but wlial 
country we can do it In.'* 

Some of them even have 
been known to expose their 
wives and children lo the ri
gors of foreign travel, which 
rcllccts .1 dedication over and 
beyond llic call of duty.

Alone with numerous other 
citizens wlm have Hie inter
ests ol our lawmakers at 
heart, I hair long felt that

relieve them of this obligation.
I wus pleased, therefore, to 

nute that thr House Rules 
Committee, which is known for 
Hie quality of its mercy, has 
moved to eliminate some of 
the hardships.

The committee lias proposed 
new rules which would, in e|- 
fect, restrict journeys by 
House members to Horse who 
might conceivably have some 
valid reason lor going abroad 

In iiddilion, Hie changes 
would lift (rum their shoulders 1 mil. 
llic onus of helping to dispose ' any

uiisafcgiiardod vigor, lliey 
would he listed on a congress
man's expense account, just 
like the real stuff.

I think the committee's ac
tion is lo he eomntrndcd. 
From time In lime, repurts 
hale drifted hack of members 
of C o n g r e s s  overexerting 
themselves in their zeal to re
duce tlie counterpart surplus.

'Ihe new House rules would 
unlurlunutcly, provide 

protection lor members

111  S o .  P n l m * l ( o  

Phone FA 2-0814

of foreign currencies Dial the of the Senate, who have per-
U. S. gov eminent has uccum 
ill.1 ted under its aid programs.

These currencies, know 11 
variously as “ counterpart 
fund*," or “ play money,'* 
would no longer lie s|wnt with

hap* la-eii even more scllteifs 
and courageous aloiut accept
ing duties across llic seas.

As taxpayers, let us hope 
they will decide to spare Ihcin- 
selics. too.

■--- ... ,1n«. — ■ ■ - ■ ■ 1

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1865 
MEMBERS NEW TURK STOCK EXCHANGE

INVITKS Y O U . . . .

TO A KltKE ADULT COUIISK 

“ SECURITIES AND INVESTING”  

FOUR WEEKLY LECTURES

BEGINS WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2«
7:30 I'.M. AT OUR OFFICE 

CALL FA 2 7252 TODAY FOR REGISTRATION 
101 FIRST STREET WEST SANFORD. FLA.

This envy of tlie supposed- j something should be done

OVER 33 YEARS
At First A I'almello 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpets •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Piano*

•  Rental Red*

Own A  Home of
in lovely

Ravenna

Your Own

Park
.11“ Homes In A Community Built With Pride1

:$ & I BHDItOOMS — I, 1 Vi & 2 BATHS 
PRICED FROM $11,900

LOW DOWN PAYMENT — F.H.A. or CONVENTIONTAL FINANCING  

KITCHENS BY GENERAL ELECTRIC

5 S J w G / V U lk iL h . C O N STRU CTIO N  CO.

CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY
General Office 211 \Y. 23th SI. Phune FA 2-3103

HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUII RD. • FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STENSTROM  REALTY
Sales AgcnU
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BREAK HER Of* - 
‘ STUBBORNNESS 
TAKES A YEAR]

£

NOW I  H AVE  A  CREDIT" 
CAPO  THOM

WHY COULDn Y  ̂  
SMl COLLECT 

BUTTERFLIES^

CMMt. 7 OURftAVMftS
wuurMttlTfciMCMU./MON'r w*r iouo. 
AMD ITS TOO LAI I  TO WITI«JCIU*W 
NON M0W 7MU1 w r l

DUMP (INM 06pfr-
t w b  -----------

WAJll
OFF/

M HQSPflL
iS w ir / r

I

E571

^  h r
KM A ^  

UTTUIAMAJCV

TIZZY By Kate Osann

‘Talk about oquareal Eddie Just bought a four4oor 
•ed in l"

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

IBM
M U

Special Session 
Is Predicted

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 
Jacksonville State Sen. John 
E. Mathews haa predicted the 
1063 Legislature will be un
able to aolvo the complex 
problem of financing higher 
education In the alloted 60 
daya and will have to go into 
apeclal aeeilon.

When Mnthetva mude hi* 
views known to Got. Farria 
Bryant Monday, the governor 
replied; ‘Tn government, the 
time required to do a Job ia 
the time available to do it."

NOW OPEN FOR 
LUNCH 

and
DINNER

TU BS, thru SAT.

VISIT O IK  NKW —

Carriage Room
Designed Eaperallly For

HANOI' KTS, LUNCIIEON 8
and DINNER PARTIES

1 3 1 - 6 1 9 7
"S/HcialfkftUi-

(f% aciouL0 u u H q

Legal Notice Legal Notice

utamifousi
r e s t a u r a n t !

HIOHWAYS 17-92  
N. W IN  PARK, FLORIDA

ix  t u b  em e rr r  roriiT , 
m m 'ii J t i i irm . rm rr iT  
o r  l-I.OIIIIM IA AMI FOB 
er.MIAOt.t: lOl'ATV.
i a  c i i a a c k h v  a o . i m a  

a o t io : o r  at it  
TOl ALETHA >t. ACIlET.

Whoa* n*al<t*nc* and 
Addreet la Unknown 
or W lio Conceal* H*r**1f 

A H W O R N  COM PLAINT  
Itavlnv been (ll<“'t In lb* Cir
cuit Court In and for Semi
nole County. Florida. In 
Chancary, entitled “ IDAS K. 
ACIlET. P laintif f,  -re- A L IL  
T I IA  M. ACIlET. Defendant", 
praying for  certain rellaf for 
the above named P la in ti f f  and 
aaalntt T «u  a* the Defendant 

NOW T I IE ItEFO IlK .  THIS  
IS TO N O T IFV  TOU Tliet If 
you wleh to defend aaalnet 
and nonteet tn* above entitled 

| notion. Tou ere Required to 
I file your Anewer or other 
written defenee. I f  any you 
have, to thl* Complaint with 
the Clerk o f  the above etyled 
Court and to eerva upon 
P la in t i f f *  Attorney. A L B E R T  
X. FITTS, whnt# addrete I* 
1 Maeonle flulldlna, Sanford, 
Florida, a  copy o f  eald an
ewer or other written de
fence, on or hefora the 4th 
da) nf March 140.

T I IE  N A TU R E  of eald Com- 
plaint I* to pray that tha 
ahova atyleit Court srant the 
above named Pla in ti f f  a D i
vorce a Vinculo Matrimonii o f  
and f r »m  Tou;

F A IL  NOT T O  ANSW ER 
Leal a Deere* Pro Coiifeaeo 
b* entered aaalnet Tou.

W ITNESS My Hand and Of- 
f in a l  Seal at Sanford. Semi
nole County. Florida, title : i l h  
day o f  January, A. D. IMS. 
(S E A L )

Arthur H. Deck w ith, Jr..
Clerk o f abut* etyled
Court.
By: Margaret E. Tyre,
D. C.

Albert X. Fill*
I Maeonlo Building 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Publleh Jan. I *  4a Fab. 4. 11, 
JO. 1441.
CDE-7T

Thers arc an estimated live 
million hay fever aufferer* in 
the United State*.

i x  t u b  r i n c r i r  c o u r t  o f  
T U B  M A T H  J t n t r m .  r i l l .  t
Cl IT . IA  A M I  FOR aP.MlAul.a 
COt 'XTT. PI.t il t I I )  V.
CII V A Clift Y All. tXTTS 
WAX.TEH J. D W TE R ,

Haintift
BEULAH L. DWTER.

Defendant V, , •
AOTICM o r  SUIT U 1 '

TO l Beulah L. Dwyer
1414 South 11th Blar# 
Sheboygan. Wl.coneln 

Tou are hereby notified thtt 
a eult for d lvorr*  haa beea 
Inetltuted agalnet you by 
W A L T E R  J. D W T E R  In the 
c ircuit Court o f  the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit o f  Florida in 
and for Seminole County. Flcr.
Ida. Tit* abbreviated title 0f 
the c * i *  It  W A L T E R  r 
DW TEIt .  plaintif f,  v a r e u ,  
I IEULAH  I -  D W TE R .  d e f e s - I  
dant. V l P

Tou ara hereby required tt  
fi le your anewer or other de. 
feri. lv* pleading In tha above 
etyled caue* with the Clerk 
o f  the Circuit Court o f eald 
County, and a trv *  a copy 
thereof upon Baetttt and 
Turk, T Maitland P laia, Malt, 
land, Florida, attorney* for 
plainti ff,  on or before the 
let day o f March, l i t : ,  i f  
you fall to do to  a Deere* Pro , 
Confeeao w i l l  b* entered 
aaalntt you for the relie f de. 
mended In the Complaint. *, 

WITNESS my hand and the f  
eeal o f  eald Court at Sanford, 
Memln.de County. Florida, thl*
: i t t i  day o f  January, l i f t .
(S E A L )

Arthur H. Beckwith, J , .
Clerk
By Margaret * .  T y re  
Deputy Clerk

Marian Tuck, o f tha firm * f  
Itae.ett and Tuck 
7 Maitland Plata 
Maitland, Florida 
Attorney* far P la in ti f f  
Publleh Jan. i t  *  Ftb. t. It,
1«. (Ml. )
CPB-7t

NOT KESPONSUILF.
1 will nst be reapsnilbla 

for SR7 debts Incurred by 
an; one other than myself.

HETTY M. COX

I f *

EVERYBODY
READS THE

“ Don't worry about her. my dear. You wor* rate in 
your hair when I wet courting you and you turned 

out all rlghtr

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

CLASSIFIED
ADS

) J

“ Whit do you hivt that ein meet the challenge of 9 
'34 motor that hie to bo completely rebuilt?"

In Hit Hoavont
I fourth planet
front aaa 

I  Southern 
■tveratty fab.)

ICaramony 
4 lodlac • in  
0 Small branch 
t  Heavenly body 
T Indian

HPlih egg*

KSSii’i  
|fegSBB*

s S e e a

proeoua IS Parller* 
31 China** a
21 Aer.o*

m
SO Prejudice

S w H '
as Gramliba plaat
“  “ art of -

r ilium 
. ad-ba* 
sandpiper

41 Indus bw 
141 Near
a s ? *

1 41 Wu>4er
44 Hirer le

Relgism
U  Era

IT

n n ^ L w t_treat run
MPebUahms(sk)
8

41

e r f f i l t
48 Own (Scot.)
49 boo of Seth
50 lint kb

ib UIc m  
■  s a u t ^  
UEacUmaUoa 
Mtngtkh letUr* 
UOoe aha

( t t t lu l
DOWN

I )

1 \

)  4

Whether you are a 
BUYER or a SELLER 

You'll get the response 
You want when you use

t

£>attforf> Sfmttit

WANT ADS
JUST CALL FA 2-5612

> B #

4
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It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
d e a d l in e s

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Tues., Ihru Fn. - 3 P. >|. day 
before insertion. Moo. • hat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tues., thru Frl. • 3 P.M. day

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not hr re
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion of your «d. 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise- 
nient from what ordered to 
conform to the polirici of this 
paper.

13. Education - Instruction Ih r franfurit fc'rralh

AND WOMEN NEEDED | o i l - 1 -• -.-ri| • • r a i l . '
K IN CIVIL SERVICE ‘ al'a 1 * • '  *  ^

before
noon.

insertion. Mon. • Sat

Legal Notice
•n IK* (  ohm wf thr ( nanlf 
Jtimr. ftrmtn«tt (nxi.lf, suir 
• f  FI>.rU». la  P rokolr  
la r» Ik* Kalatr all
THELMA OEADVD K KRFKR

I M l f l l l i l ,
•'ivvi. vn rii i:

Nolle -  l» lirri-liy ulvrn that 
th* « ti.I * r a 1 u t..- >1 ulll , «.n tin- 
Mth .lay nf .March, V. P  IMS 
p r e s e n t  In the llonorahlo 
County Juilit* nf Seminole 
Count)’ . Flnrl'U. hi* rin.il rc 
turn, ii.-oount mol vnurUrrs, .:- 
Aitmlnlatrslor » f  lhi> Ratals uf 
Thalm* Ulaily# Krafar. .Iri-rnr 
»'l. mol at aald tlllt*, then and 
thara, malts application to thi 
aatd Judga for a final »#ttla- 
m tn l  o f  hla adntlnlatratlon nf 
aoM aatata, mol for ait order 
dlarharnlnr him na aurh Ad 
■nlnlat rotor.

l'atad thta the 11th day o f  
February. A. P. IVIJ 

Kla-nnd R. Friend 
A* Administrator o f  the 
Ratal# o f
Thelma OUdya K e t fe r  
Peceneed

t ’Ublleli Kelt. 1), 10. Sf 
Mar. C. DCS.
C P K - : «

t v  t m b  r i H c i r r  c o c k t , 
M * m  J C D ir tA E  r i R c i i T .  
iv  and  rim  ic n v o i . i :
• n i 'V T T .  r i . i m i i i v
IV CH AV ! i :h i  Ml. 1)1131 

VOTII-n T i l  UR I ' I IV I I  
F R A N K  J. r iW T .

P.alntlff .
»a.
W IEEIC MARTIN ard MAR 
T I IA  J. M ARTIN ,  hla wile.
• pcfeiotmita
t i i i : k t v t i : o r  i i u i i i i i a
TOi W lt . l . l i :  M AR T IN  alol

M A R T H A  J. M AR TIN ,  hla 
wlfa,

Whoee reatdeneaa and Foet 
Offlca addraaaea are unltnoan.

P leats  talc* notlca that 
you are hereby required to 
fi le  yotir written inaw er or 
dafenir*. If any. peraomilly 
or  hy an attorney, on or be- 
for* March JS. 1MI, at th* of- 
flea o f th# Clark o f  th# C ir 
cuit Court, at th* Court 
H om e  In Kemlnol* County. 
Hanford, Florida, and In m il l  
a copy thereof to HTENHTIIOM 
P A V IX  ft Mcl.NTOHII, A t to r
ney# for P laintif f,  F a i t  Office 
Hot 1330. Hanford, Florida, In 
that certain procaedlnu pend- 
lute aualnkt you In to* C ir 
cuit Court o f  the Ninth JuUI- 
rial Circuit o f  Florida, In and 
Fo r  Hrtnlnol* County. F lo r
ida, In Cham-ary, an ahl.ro. 
s lated title o f  aatd eauea he. 
In*  "F R A N K  J. |h»KT. Flaln- 
ti f f ,  v i  VVII.I.1R M A R T IN  and 
M A R T I IA  J. M ARTIN ,  hla 
wife. Palandanta. • and heraln 
fall not or a Poore,- Fro Con* 
fe * »o  will  ha antered aunlnit
>‘>u.

The nature o f  thl* proceed. 
Ins halos a suit for fore, 
eloeur* o f a Vendor'* Elen on 
th* follow Ins deerrlbad real 
property ly lns  And heirs In 
Hemlnole County, Florida, to- 
Srlti

tart I  and the Ba it  one- 
l ia l f  o f l<nt |. Illock S, 
A. R. IttiHHell'a Addition to 
F o r i  lived, according to 
rI at thereof a# recorded 
In F l i t  Rank I. Fas*  SI 

W IT S 'K M  rny hind and aeat 
at Honferd, Hemlnol* County, 
Florida, thl.  t l th  day o f  Feb. 
ruury, A. P. 1313.
(NEAL.)

Arthur H. Rackwlth, Jr.. 
Clark o f th# Circuit Court 
Dy: Martha T. Vlhlen 
P »pu ty  Clerk

Slenitrom. Davie A Molntoeb 
Altorneya for Floltit lff  
Foal O fflre  lloa 133»
Kanford, Florida
Fubllah Fab. I I ,  >». SI A
Mar. I. t i l l .
CDF-41.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notices - Personals
ij. Education -  Instruction ^ rlsrrat|0n
I. I ransitoitution 
5. Foot! 
fi. For Rent 
GA Special Notices
7. Rttsiness Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sule
13. MortRitite Loans 
It. Insurance
15. Ruiduess Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted 
10. Situations Wunted
20. Hnbysltters
21. Reality Salons 

Build - Paint - Repair 
Building Materials 
Electrical Services 
I’ lumliing Sendees 
Radio & Television 
S|H>cial Services 
Laundry Service 
Automobile Service

20A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs 

Furniture 
Articles For Sale 
Articles Wanted 
Automobiles - Trucks 
Roats - Motors

38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

MEN 
WORK

No experience necessary, 
grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Train now 
at home for jobs with secur
ity. For details, semi name, 
address, phone no. to: NA
TIONAL TRAINING SER
VICE. BOX 30 c/o The San
ford Herald.

23.
21.
25.
26.
27.
28. 
29.

Air-condition
ing men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trade* Institute llox It, c o 
Sanford Herald.

fi. For Rent
FUllN. Apt. 2300 Mollonvillc.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom home. 
1303 Elliott Avc., FA 2-3234 
or FA 2 0525.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed
room house, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2 3483.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. 575 month. Pit. 
FA 2 5303.

3 Bedroom 
ens Ave.

33.
84.
35.
80.
37.

KENT A RED 
Holla w ay, Hospital A Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 118 W. lit St.

W Ft.AKA Al’ .VII T '. lK N  IS:
Rooms private baUis, 111 
W. First St.

Feb. 20, 1963 —  Page 3-A 12. Real Estate Fur Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale
NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home, large corner lot, 311 
Tucker Dr., Suniand Es
tates. V A—nothing down, 
monthly payments $92.00. 
FA 28074 • FA 2-2218.

Ikiuse. 2406 Stev- 
Plume 319 4671.

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 826 Escambia. Pli. 
FA 2 0274.

Legal Notice
v o t ii 'r  o r  B irr

T O i .H A n O l .P  \V. JOHNSON 
an,I JINK I. JOHNSON. 
ISEMBIt J. I'AUKi:It ftn I 
JAN ITT A. 1‘AltKUH, hi* 
wife, Pefamlanu, 
Ile .hlence a n tl Malting 
Addreaa Unknown.

TOU AND BACH  o r  TOU 
ar* hereby notified that aull 
ha* been commenced against 
you In Ih# Circuit Court nf 
th* Ninth Jn.lh l.il Circuit o f 
Ilia Stale  nf Florida In and 
for Hamltiiile County, th* ab
breviated tit le o f  which l«: 
PAE I i  ntVKIt 8 A V I N O S 
HANK. 1’ lalntlff . -v * .  IIA It- 
OED I f .  JOHNSON and JUNK 
I .  JOHNSON, til- w ife  rt at., 
lirfri idaiita. In Chnncaryr No. 
13I3C.

The nnlnre o f  tlile ault ta A 
foreclosure o f  thal certain 
m or lgag*  from said defend
ant* to plainti ff,  dated Dec
ember I I ,  l l l o  and recorded 
December in, 1S40 In Official 
llecord. Hook ! ! ?  pas*. ISS of 
the Public l lrcoril .  ut Semi- 
note County, Florida, encum- 
brrltiK that certain piece or 
parcel o f  property located, 
eltuate, and being In **ld 
County and State, to-w lt:

leit 3. Illock S. NOHTII 
O t: I. A N P  o  Tt IVVNHITK, 
I 'o l t l lT I I  A P P IT IO N ,  ae 
record. >1 In Plat llonk 13. 
Page i * .  Pnt.tlc tterorde of 
Seminole Comity. Klorl.la.

b acii <iF Tor is itr.yt'Ht-
K P  to fi le your anewer or 
other written defene*. to the 
Cumtilalnt with th* Clerk o f 
tii* i in-uit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida, In this pro- 
veedtna and to e «rv*  a copy 
thereof upon th* p la in t i f f *  
ttorneya. W ho k*  name* and 

addrea. a i *  heralnaftar aet 
forth, ae required by law. not 
later than Hie 14th day of 
March luej. In default there
o f  the caueo will  proceed ex 
part* upon tlio entry o f  a P e 
er**  P io  Confer#* again.! 
Toil

W ITNESS my hand and the 
off ic ial real o f  raid Court In 
Samlnol* Coutity, Florida, thl. 
t l th  day o f  February ISIS. 
(SEA 1.)

Arthur II Ilackwlth. Jr.. 
Clerk o f Hi* Circuit Court 
l ly : Martha T. Vlhlen 

put) Clark 
flear.lall, tlr ldley and Eewla 
Attorney* for I ' lalnttff  
an North Court Street 
Poet Office Ibx  3134 
Orlando, Florida 
Publl.h Feb. 11. I*.  I I  A
Mar. 4. 1141.
CPF-41

ROOMS. Thr r.ablei, 401 
Magnolia Ate. FA 2 0720.

Lake Mary. 2 Bedroom, kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3049. 
FA 26347.

NEWLY FURNISHED Urge 
2 BR duplex. 14th St. Long-
Wood. 838 3298.

Houses lor rent. For infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardwire, 205 E. 
25 th St.

3 BEDROOM, 3 bath home, 
air-condition, central heat. 
Near Big Bear Lake. Alio 

S bedroom, 2 bath home In 
Casselberry. Will take Utc 
model car or diamond ring 
as part payment. Possession 
at once. O. S. Miller, Brok
er, Orlando. Ph. GA 5-2230 
or a>3-9525

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

3 BR., 2 hath home. Nothihg 
down, 165. ino. 222 Palin 
Place. Prater Homes. 1’h. 
FA 3-1928.

T.M .N . ENTEKI’ UiSES 
Has purchased b e a u t i f u l  

wooded area at Mmgdale. 
See Mr. Ferguson at sale* 
office and pick your lot 
and Ikuve models. Low 
down—low monthly paymt*.

"I thought the wns kidding when she said they were 
going to run the rapids!"

6. For Rent

FURN. 4 Bit. 2 hath, lake-
front home. $1U0 mo. Joint 
E. Fox Realtor. Ph. 32.10339

LARUE 3 BR House. Double 
garage. 803 E. 20th. Call 
for appointment. 322-8120.

, 6. For Rent

|TWO BEDROOM iinfiimi.hed 
lktu»e. 403 San Carlos, $63 
Three r o o m  furnUhed 
apartment. 2101 Magnolia, 
$15. Robert A. Williams, 
Phone FA 2 3951.

BEAUTIFULLY 
Rtktnt. FA 2 7431

Funnelled 3

HR . kitchen equipped, 965 
mo. FA 2-4549 after 5 p in.

VnfurnUht-d t or 2 bedroom 
Apartments. Kildten equip
ped. 108 W. 18th St. Pb. 
FA 2-4871.

Efficiency Apt. 
plua City. 201

$30
W.

Mo. Stir-
1st St.

2 Bedroom house. Kitchen 
equipped. 817 Escambia Dr. 
FA 2 0920 after 8 p. m.

Legal Notice
tv this ru in  it  rn ritT  of 
T its: MVTit j i m rist. em 
i t  it- t\ AMI I'OII *KNI*OI.K 
rot v tv . ri.o itin t. 
ru t  vrr.it\ to , in n  
OVKRMTUKBT I,AND nut 
FANY, a Flurl.la curporallm: 

I'lalntlff, 
v*.
k . »f. n icKronn ana
ItlCKFOHP. hla Wife, e! *1. 
ami ANY AND 4El, I'RRSON'I 
HAVIN':! o il CLAIMING ANY 
INTBItKXT IN' Tin: IIEIICIN 
PF.HCIIIIIEP I'lt* 'FKItT V IA : 
CATI'P IN' xmilNOl.K COI N 
TV, FIAMtlPA,

U. S .‘GOVERN M EN T  
LAND

In Downtown

SANFORD, FLA.

For Sale by Sealed Bid
Ready for development is this lot fronting 55 f#et on 
Firat Street, 140 feel deep, and located *ome 80 feet 
wsat of Palmalta Anase between the Old Pw*t Office 
Slid stares and ehapa farthar watt along Firat Street.

Lot was formerly part o f Old Post Office alia.

HOW TO BID
Baalad bid* on Rid Form G>FLA-583 will ha apanad at 
the place and time ahown below. Write or phone Immedi
ately lor reqoired Bid Form which girts full informa
tion about aalr.

nailable on credit appro)ul. Inspect at anyTerm*
time.

EJS.T.,Rida Open March IS. 1963. at 10:30 A..M.
Room 353

General Berricaa Administration 
1778 PuchtrM  81m l. N. W.

Atlanta 9, Georgiu

Rhone: Area Code 101. TRinity 6-3311. Ext. 5631

IWtndantr
M in t i: u p  hi i r

TIIIJ » r%TM III* » 1.1111111% TOi
i:. M IIICKKoltD. AII'I 

lllt'K Koltllg lil« u If•• If IIv* 
luff, and if tie.11. th« unknown
lielm, d«vl9e«P. )eH«l*e*. ffratt- 
!•*». truatet*. Itentflclarl**,
apoimea. rrediii>ra, lienor*. Hue* 
rrn»orn nr nthere ilulmlaj; ail 
Inlwrtwt \>y. Hiroilffh, lllldir «»r 
for the mill i :. M. Iilekforil 
find ■ Hick lord, hla wlf«|
ll» \ M. llintNH m i l l ----
llimNM.. her liuehmiil, If llv* 
luff, arol If de««l. the unknown 
l»#lr», de\|pee», Ufdlrti, ffmtl* 
teep, truatem. hem HcUrlet, 
NpiitiMm, rmlKore, lletiorw, wur* 
criion or otherw I'lulmltiir «n 
Interest hy. throurfh, iinder nr 
for the mM Mi AI. Ilurnt 4ml 
■ ■ — Hum*, her huthtml; HN« 
EOIl *  IV.\TNI:H. • pdfloer* 
whip or fhe ffranteee, iru-lee*. 
hentflrUrUe, rrei|lior9. lienor*, 
euccewenre, or «>ther» clalmlov 
4ii Intereei hy, through, under 
or for the bald tn*rt ner»hl|»;
K. K. \:S7X>H unit ----  K# N *
/. Oil, hl» wife. If IlhltiK. and 
If d«a<l. the unknown heir*. d«» 
\l»rep. lemteep, ffrffntcr*. 
Iruateei, beneflriarim. 9pouiM. 
creditor*, lienor*. luverhiorii 
or uthera clfflmlnir an Intereei 
hy, through, urnler or for the 
*aid K. K. ICneor ami —  
Kneor, hie wlfa; IV II. HAY-
NKH and ----  IIATNF.tf. hie
wife. If living, and If dead, 
the unknown heir*, d*vi»r*a. 

|lei(at«e». granle*#, truvteee. 
hrnefli'larUe. •|»oU9«e, rr edi
tor*. llanor*. tuemiors cr
others clalmtnff an Inlereet by.

' through, under or for the eeld
P. U. Ileynee and ----  lleynee.
h ie  wi f e ,  WAMII.VJTUN
OWK.NII and ----  OWfcNH. hi*
wlfa; AflTIII R K. JONBI and
----  JoNKH. hla »lfa ; If living
nml If dead# the unknown 
heirs, devleee*, legatees, ffran* 
tees, truitera, hctiefli Url> e,
epoueee. ertdMore. Ilin-ri, euo* 
4-#»hore or others rUimlng an 
Interest hy. through, under or 
for the aald Arthur K. Jonea
and ----Jonew. hie wlfa; ■ - -
LAIlOtf. the widow of l>r. A. 
II. latroe. If llvlutf and If 
deed, the unknown heirs, tie. 
vleees. legatees. grantees, 
trustee*. teneflclarlSB. spousea. 
creditors. llsna>rs. Bucusisors 
or other* claiming in lnt«rs»t 
by, through, under or for tho
IIM Dr. A. II. Iswroa and
I#ur4i«, hla wld<iw; Dlt. llUl'K 
T. M. ItlTTKII u nd h A 11A 11 K. 
ItITTKIt, hie wife, lo] North 
Uth Ntrstt, Allentown l’snnpy. 
Dsnla; CHAItLr.k D III vl#
MKh end -----  HKMUP.I#. his
wife. If living, and If «̂S. 
tfis unknown hslre, devises*, 
legatees. grantera. Irustma, 
baiisfli’Urles. spou«ee. credi
tors. lienors. surceieore or 
othsis rlaliuing su interest t> 
through, under vr for th* »aid 
Chgrlas U. Ken.rm 1 and ■ - -  
Itenuusl, his wife; ANY AND 
ALL MTHLIlrf IIAVI.NU o il 
CLAIM I Nil ANY INTRIUCHT 
IN T il li KOLLAJW INU DKd« 
c iu iir d  rnoricnTY f/v \t - 
t:o in ntiMi.st/Lt: c o i m i .
k LOItIDAi

TRACT ONI 
The Kh$l One Half «? the | 

*

Northwest Quarter nf the 
N<iiittiaa»t Quarter of Sec
tion 3. Township II South, 
11.«tige Sl« Hast.

Tit ACT TWO 
Igiit* 1 to 24. Imlualvs of
in i u Tract i. SAX*
I d .M K )  HI'ltINDH Hl'ItDI- 
VISloN, Srtnlnole County, 
Florida, ffcoordlng to the 
plat thereof recorded In 
V*lat l l iok  A, page 5p nf 
Die PuhllC llecortla o f  
Setnlnoln County. Fltirlila.

TltACT TIIIlKK 
I t b 1 throuiih 4 and l#ot» 
71 throiiffh 24. Illock •Tl” 
T r a c t  34. 8ANLANRO 
SFItlVIH n rilD IV lH lO N . 
SAmlntils County. Florida, 
accord lug to ilia plat
thereof recorded In Flat 
l(4ii.k 4. page 7* of tlia
Fuhllo Itecords of Semi
nole County, Florid*.

T IIAcr KOtJft 
Tjota 5 through 20. Work 
••If, Tract 24. HAN'LAN'DO 
HI'IIINUrt HFIIDI VISION, 
Semlnoln County. Florida, 
according to th«* plat
thereof recorded In Flat 
llook 4. page 73 of the
T*uh||e necoidt of Semi
nole County, Florid*.

TRACT FIVE 
Lota I through 3 ami
lsota 22 through 24. Mlo<k 

Trait 24. HANLANIm# 
hl'IHNUM dL’IIDI VISION, 
Fnmlnulo County, Florid*, 
• ••cording to tha plat
thereof recorded In Flat 
fW«h 4, page 71 of th*
I'uhllr ReconD of Semi
nole County. Florida. 

TRACT MIX
Th* Lust Dn**llalf of the 
Mouthetet Quarter nf the 
South west Quarter of the 
ftoiitheest Quarter of
tlon 3, Township 21 South, 
Range 2V Last.

Defendants;
tinF.LTi.vns:

You ar«> hereby notified that 
* proceeding to quiet title 
end for other relief has been 
brought In th# Circuit Court 
for Seminole County, Florid*, 
against alt person* claiming 

ny estate, right, title or 
Interest In, or lien upon, the 
un.te described real property, 
situate In Seminole County, 
Florida, and you ar* h*reby 
required to f II* with th* 
Clerk of th* ahov* described 

Irrult Court in and for 
Seminole County your written 
Appiaranui fpertooally, or hy 
attorney) In e«ld proceeding, 
on or before th* let day of 
March, lift, end thereafter 
to file servir* on tha attor
neys for the I'lalnttff, BA KLit. 
ItAKLIt A SMITH. 43 Kast 
Finn Street, I*. O- IloK No. 
1171, Orlando, Florida, and 
file with * a I4I attorneys for 
the I'lelntlff and with the 
Clark of th* ahov* stated 
Court your wrltteu defenses, 
or a'ltwer. If any. to tit* 
Complaint at lha times pre
scribe I by law, therein setting 
up Die r stale, right, title or 
Intsreat In. or lien upon, the 

h o v e  ilescrlhcd property 
-iln.4.| by you. Herein fall 

not, or Judgment will he en
tered agalnet you hy default.

\\ ITNLSM my liiii.l aid 
era I of Ih* said C0U i! 
ford, Seminole County. Flor
id*. thia 2 a lit day o( Jatiiiary, 
Ilf 43.
DH2AL)

Arthur II- ID kwlth. Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
In and for Sernlnol* Coun
ty. Florida.
Hy: Jean I Wila*
Deputy Clark 

Jeeeph I*. Ilaker 
Retaer. D*ker A Smith 
43 Hast Flnu Street 
Orlando. Fl*-
I'utileb Jen 2* A Feo 4. 13.'

IP43.
CDL-7J I

ROOM furn. 
1IIU I'ark Avc.

apt. Adults.

IT;HNI6IIKU 4 HR, 2 bath 
house on Uki\ FA 241471 or 
FA 2-2H37.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

3 Hotlroom, l l j batli, no qual- 
IfyiiiK. Sec Mr. Fcrcuson. 
Ixingdalc yulxiivlylon Umyi- 
wood.

Bedroom brirk Itoine*. 
Cltolce locations. FHA. $450 
down. $78 month. Modus 
Jarvl*. FA 2-1810.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Ertatr — MortRaRe,

111 N. I'ark Avc. FA 2-2420

Q U ALITY  RENTALS
Furnished or unfurnished, 

large modern 3 RR. 2 bath 
country home with fire
place, over 2000 square feel 
plus kcparatu large utility 
nioni. $10o furnUlied, $140 
unfurnished, with lease.

Spacious, split leicl lake 
front liotnc, 4 1IR, 3 hath 
available Immediately, nil- 
furnished, $195 wllJi lease.

Two hornet in 
section, each 3 
$123 and $133 
with lease.

Iftich Arlwr 
Hit, 2 baths, 
unfurnished,

Stenstrom Realty
Real 

111 N.
Estate — 
I’ark Ave.

Mini Raws 
322 2420

Bedroom, 2 bath, built-ins, 
fenced yard. 113 \V. Cole
man Circle. S120 per month. 
FA 2-7484,

Owner must sell. Take over 
$49.u) payments. 3 bed
rooms in Suniand. FA 2-4181

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths. Fenc
ed backyard. Air-condition
er. Kitchen equip|>cd. l>ow 
down payment. 3309 S. I’ark 
Ave. FA 2 1781.

3 Bit., Ufa bath house: or 
wiU trade fur Hou#etrall«r. 
FA* 2 0934.

3 BR, It-j bath. 120! Selma 
ltd., laingwood. $300 down, 
take up payments.

LIKE NEW. 2 1IR, CII house 
at 130 Country Club Circle. 
No down pay ment. Take 
over $32 monthly pay ments. 
FA 2-3340.

2 lilt.
$6Y

Furn.
Adult-*

Kitclu-n equipped. Apt. 
2819 Kim Ave.

lledriMim 
no pels. FA

House. 
2 7004.

2 Bedroom furnished Apart
ment. Downstairs, larKc 
rooms. Call 322 6341.

FURN. AND Unfurnished new 
2 Bit duplex apartments. 
Terratro floors, tile bath. 
FA 2 2174 after 3 p m.

FURN. 3 Room Apt. $39 mo. 
Adutu FA 29180.

LARGE Room Apt. 
walking distance of 
FA2 3819.

within
town.

STORE. 1201 
FA 2 (Mil.

W. First St. 1’h.

NICK DRY lots. Acreage
also. FA 2-3677.

WHY RENT?
2 HR, CII. FHA. Small down 

payment, $32 68 per month. 
Corner lot. HU Country 
Club ltd.

AUTO SALVAGE YARD 
5 acres on paved road near 

Sanford. Not In o|ieraliun 
due to death, hut /oninit 
will permit continued use 
for this purpose. $13,UK).

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSURon 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

LA REVIEW Home for salc^r 
trade for a llled farm on the 
west side of Sanford. Call 
FA 2-789$ days or FA 2 6368 
nights.

2 IIR. HOUSE, CB, good U>. 
ration, low down payment. 
$38 mo. FA 2 2103.

LAKE
Apt.

MAIIY, 
$40. FA

Bit.
1-3330.

furn.

6A Npei'inl Nttlirrn

NO DOWN payment, Suniand 
Estates. By owner. KlIA 
loan. 3 Bit, 1 bath. 1’ iionc 
FA 2 0269.

27. Special Services

By OWNER. 3 BR, CB home. 
Fla. room Sprinkler sys
tem, large yard. Good loca
tion. FA 2 4836.

16. Female Help Wunictl

TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
waitress. Must he over 21. 
Apply l’ ig 'N Whistle, 8 un
til 4:30.

COLORED” MAH) for elderly 
rotiple. General housework. 
323-0557.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
to call regularly e a c h  
month en established Studio 
Girl Cosmetics clients in 
and around Sanford making 
necessary deliveries, etc. 3 
or 4 hours per day. Route 
will pay up to $5 00 |ier 
hour. Write STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS, Dept. 70932, 
Glendale, Calif.

17. Mule Help Wunted

AIR-Conditioning men need
ed. See our ad tinder Edu
cation & Instruction. Com
mercial Trades lllititutc.

19. Sltuntinnv minted

Child Care, FA 3-2274

Children kept. FA 2 4182.

Child care. FA 3 0709.

Work uantnl. FA 2-7053. 

CARE for children. 323 9303. 

DAYS WORK. FA 2 5759.

21. Ilrauty Salons*

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Beauty Service 

103 So. Oak FA 2-5742

Cut W  Curl Beauty Shop 
FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

New operator get acquainted 
offer. $19.09 cream wave, 
$7.50 complete. Open even
ings by apt. 318 Palmetto 
Ave. 3229834.

•s
21. E lectrical Services

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales & Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlcn's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia I’ll. FA 2-0915

25. IHiimlmiy; .Services

W a l l
I'limiliins? & llcutiiiK  

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 -Sanford Ave. FA 2 6362

PLUM RING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

It. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Avc. FA 2-3383

26. lU din  & Television

PERSONAL RADIO & 
T.V. SERVICE 

We repair I’ liono Changer* 
Radio & T.V., Aulo Radius 

1 DAY SERVICE 
23tli SI. k Sanford Ave. 

Ph. 323-0033

REMINDER
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O. M. HARRISON’S

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322-8827
. -i . . .
9. Fur Sale or Rent
3 Bit. Modern house. $17 

Catalina FA 20378.

If you like country living. 
3 Bedroom, 2 baths. On 
south side of big laikc 
Mary. Water fur boating, 
etc. Orange trees. Approxi
mately 2 'i acres. FA 3-9162.

12. Iteul K nU le Fur Sule

Jim Hunt Really
Office 
Nights

2524 Park

FA 2-llti 
FA 2 0641
323-0700

Dr Saniord, Fla

MODEL HOME 
Bedroom, kitchen equipped. 
$61 month. 3823 Sanford 
Ave.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Cali Nall" FA S-9841 
$544 Se French Ave.

ALMOST new 4 bedrooms, 2 j 
batiis, large paneled living 
room with stone fircidace, 
Florida room. Carporle. On 
1 acre lot, near Wilson 
School. I’aola. $19,300. Ph. 
FA 2-1694.

LOTS MAYKAIit SECTION" 
A few choice lots left in 

Mayfair section. Terms

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 3-3IS1 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

White furnished house across 
High fkltool oo Ridgewood. 
$4390. Inquire within or 
phono Apopka 816 4849.

2 Acres of land on hiway 17* 
92. Frame housu, barn, buaL 
ness. Cheap. G68 3320.

27. Specinl Serviced
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKEIt SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
2UT W. 2nd St. FA 2-8432

All types or Real Estate

John E. Fox, 
Realtor

llu N. paik Avc. Ph. J.'J-Uuok

THE *N GREEN
Out 2(Jlh St. opposite iolf 

Club. New 3 bedroom, l l j  
bath, built-ins. lairgc fain
tly room, central host and 
Air-Condition. Low, low 
down p a y m e n t s .  $75.uu 
month paya all. Drive out 
today or call FA 2/744 for 
detail#. 10 39 to 5 dally.

LOVELY Colonial home. Ph.
FA 2-7431, |

Piano lulling ami Repair 
W. L. Harmon — f a  2-4223

KcujdiolsU-ry Spcrialsf 
Chain $39, selection of fa

brics. Sofas 189, selection of 
fabrics.
Custom Made Slipcover* 

Chairs $24.30, Sofas $49.30. 
Central Florida’s largest 
reupliolstery Factory. Free 
Imnm estlmute*. written 
guarantee, 10'/# down.

Central Fla. Decorator* 
South k  Garland 

Orlando. Fla, Ph. GA 2 4879 
Sanford FA 3-9613 

Cocoa NE 6-6178

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

Sale# and Service 
Free estimates In advance 
f n *  home demonstration 

CALL FA 2 5782 
Alan's Fabric k  Ruga 

2339 Park Dr.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1709 W. L l St. bsniotd 

Phv FA 1*3881

Southern A ir
Huutlngr A ir Cunditiunini; 

Sales—Repair—Contracting 
FREE ESTIMATES

250/ Oak FA 2 8.121

Monuments, Cemetery work 
Also lettering vn Stones 

SEMINOLE MONUMENT CO. 
2317 Mellonvllle Ave. 

Phone FA 2 6419

LAW N  SERVICE
Mowing, edging, fertilising, 

etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
FA 2 1817.

It. k fi. MOBILE Steam 
cleaners. Wo clean any
thing, anywhere. Aulo en
gines and bolls especially. 
322-8740,

2!L Automobile Service

“  a u t o  g l a s s -
INSTALLED

Wiiulsiiiclil Ruck Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Scnlturik Glass nml I’uint 

Company
2in Magnolia I’ ll. FA 2-4622

AUTO * RADIO 
Drive-In Repair Service 

PERSONAL RADIO St T. V.
251 h St. k Swnfbvd Avc. 

Ph. 323 0633

111 A . Pels

Toy Poodle, Apricot. 4 month# 
old. AKC. Female. Call 
322-7879.

2 Shetland ponies: t sorrel 
filly, l paint gelding. $125 
each. Saddles al*o avail
able. I’ll. 322 9162.

POODLES, AKC. Brown min 
iature. 322-2573

WANTED: O N E  C o c k e r  
Spaniel puppy. 6 to to 
wrclu old it |Mi**ible, or 
younger. Ihw-n't have to be 
regiatcred. but would like 
thoroughbred. Any color. 
323 (M12.

.11. Articles For Sale

Pants 99c. T-shirts 48c, Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford 
Avc.

TWO WAY Intercom $12.50. 
FA 2-5362.

Heady Mix Concrete, sand, 
steel, window sills, lintels, 
dry wells, gresse traps, 
stops, table tops, stepping 
stones, lot markers.

Mirsdc Concrete Co.
3D9 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

U S E D  REFRIGERATORS 
$5.09 up. 401 W. Uth St.

FREE loan of our efficient 
Carpet Shainpooers with 
pureha»c of Blue Lustre 
shampoo. Carroll's Furni* 
lure.

ONION PLANTS 
CRYSTAL WAX k SWEET 

SPANISH. PER It— $2.59 
590—$1.50, 5M lots and over 
-$2.00

CABBAGE 4, CITRUS BAGS 
All fixes, ladders, picking 

bags, clippers, truck rope, 
ask for our price list.

A. M. PHBVATT, PHONE 
7192115, SEVILLE. FLA.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed liead, Sag proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Seiikutik Glass and Paint 
Compuny

2,0 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4423

AKC REGISTERED Weimar- 
alter puppies. $39. FA 2-U335 
day; FA 2-2169 evenings.

.12. Flimeni • Shrubs
PETUNIA. .Snapdragon, Pan- 

sic stock.
GRAPEVII.LE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. Near 20tli St.

Annuals Petunias, Snapdra
gons, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Upsala lid. Just off 20th St. 
and 1st St.

.1.1. Furniture

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payment* 
of $13.39 cn 3 complete 
rooms uf furniture. Call 
TE 81311, Casseila'rry, col
lect.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Ilougbt - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Avc. Pb. FA 2 4132

Sell Us Your I'urnuurc. yuii k 
Service With the Chill. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 29677.

Singer Round Bobbin sew
ing machine, equipped to zig 
tag. Guarantee. 4 Pay# 
ments uf $o.30. FA 2-9111. i

21" ADMIRAL TV. Tablo 
model. Good condition, less 
than 2 years old. $75. Call 
322-44478 after 6 p. m.

MAHOGANY table and buffet. 
Afidlrons and fire place 
screen. FA 2 32*3.

16 MM KODAK movie cam
era, with light meter. Lea
ther carrying case. Phono 
FA 2 8113.

36. AutomolineN • Truck*
19(2) FALCON. 1-lkc new. Ph. 

FA 2 5618 after 5:30.

'57 DeSoto sedan. Must sac
rifice. Terms, wilt) ut> 
money down, 322-7591.

.17. llontM • .Motors

GGewsy To The Waterway
Rolmon Sporting Goods
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 

3U4-OH E. 1st Ph. FA 2 5961

15' Boat, 2 motors, anchor, 
2 oars and gas ran. $90. See 
Iwfore 5 p. nt. 210 S. Freuch 
Avc. FA 2-7633.

KKKK KSTIMATI'#
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2147.

DON'T THROW IT AWAY 
Hring your aluminum furni

ture In us fur complete rc- 
weldiing.
FURNITURE CENTER 

lltxj French Ave.
I’ll. FA 2-7933

UK. M otorcycles • Scoolcr*

VESPA Motor Scooter* (new) 
$19.63 down k  $3.52 Week-
I).

Lewis Sales k  Service 
2517 Cuuutry Club Road 

1’h. FA 2 7928

1959 Vespa Grand Sport. Call 
FA 2 5035.

MOTORCYCLE. Two Harley 
74, 58 k 51. See at 413 
Myrtle. FA 2 0770.

An Investment, not an ex
pense. Call FA 2-3612 lor 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

H 0 L L E R S °/ S A N F 0 R D

OLDS CADILLAC

TO D A Y’S SPECIA L
1938 OLDS 4 Ilnur Sedan Wills Automatic Trans- 
n:l««inn, Itadin, Healer, Tinted Liars, White Wall 
Tirr« And Air 4'ulidllinning.

745 00

11793
393
993

1193
393

2393
593

3293
693
293
543

1413
1393
693
313
595
493
693

2093
593
593
293
$95

238$ PARK AVE. 
4)1(1. AN DO CII 1-3168 FA 2-086^

62 FA M ON Station Wuiion. 4 Door ..... ......—
3H I’ l.Y.MOUTII 2 Dour. V-H, Stick S h ift-------
38 CIIKV 4 Door. Air Condition --------— * ....-
69 CORVAIR I Dour, Automatic ----- -------
SI FORD Htatioa Wagon, V-8, A u la .-----------
39 CADILLAC Sedan DoVille. Power, Air Cond.
56 FORD Station Wagon, Aulo.
61 CADILLAC 4 Door. Power. Air Cond.
57 UIIKV 2 Door, Standard Shift ----- -------
56 OLDS 2 Door, Automatic ---- ---------—
57 FORD Station Wagon, V-8. Overdrive —
41 CIIKV V, Ton I’lrkop, Auto. Trans. -------
39 CIIKV Hist Ion Waxen. Very l.ow Mileage 
59 1’IA VII.I TII 2 Door, Sid. Trans. ----------
55 PLYMOUTH 2 Door. 6. Std. Shift
39 KDriKI. 4 Dour, Automatic ........—
59 PLYMOUTH 2 Door Hardtop, 4 CjrL -
56 CADILLAC Sedan DvVIlle. Air Cond.
42 CIIKV II Htatlou Wagon, 4 Cyl„ Auto.
38 FORD 4, Auto.. V-M. Hardtop .....
38 FORD 2 Dour, 6 Cvl„ Standard
57 FORD 2 Door ......................
58 I’OM 'IAC Station Wagon. 4. Auto. Tri

219 K  2nd ST. 
PA M i l l
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111KAII —  Steve Cnrl- 
Kun, 17, L u r k  h pur ,  
Culif., reaches haifwuy 
point near Point Reyns 
on his GO-milo hike. 
Thousands o f Ameri
cans have taken up hik
ing in response to the 
President’s enthusiasm 
for physical fitness.

J

Dark Shadow 
Moves Across 
Rocky's Future

United Proas Itrntatiunal
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

A (lark shadow la moving 
amiss the lirlirht political Im
age ol New York's Ttepulill- 
ran Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler. It la movlnir, which la Win 
Kovcrnor'a good fortune. If 
Ihn shadow contra to rest it 
could take on the outlines ol 
Poe's bnd-lurk raven.

Ihn shallow ronsista of 
Rockefeller's attending record. 
Conservative Itepulilicans will 
Dot be happy about that and 
less so If, as auspeeled by 
some conservatives, Rockefel
ler conics up tills time with a 
deficit.

Thu governor campaigned 
last year and was elected to a 
second term on a solemn 
pledge that be would not ruisn 
tases. He further esattretl the 
voters that be would not re
sort to liond Issues In lieu of n 
Lax hike. Neither would lie 
druw on reserves of state 
funds to meet expenses.

Pay - ns - yuu - go was the 
Imglo note of Rockefeller's 
campaign. Heavily tuxed New 
Yorkers liked the Idea, espu- 
dolly the pledge of no new 
taxes. Rockefeller had not 
much mure than dummy op
position from tlm Democrats 
and their nomlnvu for govern
or.

Uut when tha returns were 
in, Rocky had a bulge of no 
more than P (Mr,000 votes. He 
and bis nu eager* bad figured 
on mure than that, n whop
ping majority would have be- 
culiucd Republican opposition 
to Rockefeller’s nomination 
next year for president. Ills 
mujority was disappointing.

F.ven so, Rockefeller’s re- 
election, Richard M. Nixon's 
defeat in California and some 
lesser factors toom*d tha 
New Yorker to front runner 
position toward Unit. Not 
merely front runner, either, 
but front runner by several 
laps. Then Rockefeller pro
duced Ids budget for the state 
of New Yolk. The voters' an- 
guish wua loud and Immedi
ate.

Rocky did not propose new 
tuxes. Ilut lie laid on a 40 
|mt cent hike In motor vrhiclu 
legist ration fee*. License fee* 
for physiciuns. pool halls and 
such also went up. The aver
age Increase oti a New York 
motor vehicle was f'J.50.

Rockefeller rxpluins that 
these revenue measures urs III 
the area of fees, not Uxe*. 
This exercise in semantics 
verges on a quibble. Rut 
Rockefeller has on his sidu 
thr solid argument that regis- 
tiallou fees huvn nut been In
creased since 1028— and what 
ran you buy now that doesn't 
cost more than 40 years ago 7

The Republican legislature i 
is shaken. The votcis aro | 
pleasuring their legislators to 
reject Rocky's program. That 
would be a |>oliliral revt rse of 
magnitude for the governor. 
Wurse for him, however, is 
that the uproar over fees has ' 
focused a t t e n t i on  on his 
si*tiding record and spending 
plana.

GHr Denfurb frrelk
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M e a F f e

W HERE 
SHOPPING IS 
A  PLEASURE

Swift's Solo! Ant'd Sharbot or

Groan Giant Whole Komel Nlblett

C o r n .......... 3
Groan Giant (limit S please)

Green Peas 3
lefty Crocker Whito, Yellow, Davits Food

Cake M ixes 3
F & P Halves In Syrup Bartlett

P e a rs  . • . .  2
Chorry-Ho Red Sour Pitted Fie (

C herries • • 2
Pillsbury's Stick Style or Pie

Crust Mix • 2
Swift's Supsr-Refinsd

6 pin!
pkga. •1.

3 12-ox.
cans

4 9 <

3 #303
can* 49*

3 pkga. *1.
2 # 303 

cana 39*
2 loll

cona 49*
2 rag.

pkga. 39*
• •

quart
bot. 39*

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BONELESS

Smoked D aisies
ib. 6 9 *

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GOV'T 
INSPECTED PROTEN TENDER- 
AGED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

Sirloin Steak »>■ 99' 
T-Bone Steak »> 99'
(bone loss)

Round Steak * 99
Pot Roast (bona in) |b. 69
Short Ribs • • «>. 49  
G round B eef »> 49

CLIP AND REDEEM

STA R-H IST

CHUNK
TUNA

Cherry-Ho Fitted

Bing C h errie s........ -300 O O r

Nabisco's Family Favorite

Us-' 39*Fig Newtons
Famous Sanka Brand

8 *139Instant Coffee
Copt. Kitt Canned

4 r .  49*Cat Food
Sunshine Combination Sale 
HONEY GRAHAMS (Mb.)
HYDROX COOKIES (M b.) .................... . . . bt  83*
Swifts Os Brand

...'Sr 39"Peanut Butter
Swift’s (with meat balls)

Spaghetti O  24-os.
•9 cant 1 0

Pink Liquid Lotion Dctorgent

49"Lux L iq u id .............
Low-Sudsing <reg. $2.39)

10-os, 5 ^ 9 9Dash Detergent
down produce lane

Crisp Kentucky-Wonder

Pole Beans ............ 19"
Firm Californio Iceberg

Lettuce .................. 2 . . .  35"
Juicy Sun-Kist

Lemons ... 49"
Crisp Red York

Apples ..... , ............ 5  49*
Stare-Brand Lawn & Shrubbery

Fertilizer .6.5 5) ...... _ u
t

ST
 0 -bn 0 -o

t 
*  •

* •

t )  I

U  •

2 6  i - o i  
c a n s

C o „ ,

)  «

I J

"FRESH PORK SALE" 
Pork Picnics • . •»» 29  
Pork S t e a k .. • 
Boston Butts •
Spare Ribs • • •
Pork Sides • • •
Pork Hocks. • •
Pork Hams • • •

ib. 49
<b 39
>b. 49  
ib 39
ib. 3 3  
ib. 53

c

c

c

c

€

C

C

dairy specials
Fltiichmsnn's Corn Oil

Margarine ____37c
S-tot or Sullormilk Stylo Pill,bury

Biscuits..........
Krsfl’i Pkilogdskio 5c-0lf

Cream Cheese .
To»ly Cko44or Lo*|ko,a

Cheese ........
P*S-

H i
Ib.

Swift's Premium Chunk Style

4-ox
pkg.

«6*WGRIIN STA
a t ia s a ir e  m c n t ic  H u n t
i * m ii i  m o l
I laar wdy ’ 9 ”

llaeftM Sot . Bab. St. ItSI)

*d.W GREEN STAMP
■40 Ms mooh asd offkooo eh 

JERGEN'S LOTION
lO'IX (no MMM-oloo >liw .|

C Q fliss J ”  +

mm m m m ss
WKwmw
n Stam ps

waea tee serekeee
CIoom Toath Pasta (lc-0 ff Pack) M

&

*5? 7 5 's«». vos. a. iooai

w l i l f
Ctatfroa Sal. Bat. n . LM1>

□  Braunschweiger
Swift's Premium Sliced

□  Dried Beef • . .  .
Down-on-tha-Form Flavor Tomow

□  W ieners . . . .  J  s
Sarasota Brand Chippod Ham,

□  Beef or Turkey •

49c 
49c
Sh

siV: 3

s&WGREEN STAMPS
■44 Ms mJ smrhsss sh

iTOUFFtTI QUICK FROZill
spinach souffle

• i r  49*
'••l Sol. *.* n. ISSSI

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU
SATURDAY, 
FEB. 23

, . . .  r

i  *  r .  *

Mfelcome 
Florida

$ 4

l Visitorsmm
■ L b s  fe
S ^ - o s a s - a

39c 

34c 

65c
Krstt'i liick or Muon.lor

Sliced Cheese . ‘ ;V: 37c

frozen foods
form Hoars Avals, Poach, Cherry

Fruit P ies----3*Jjj- $1.
Sird.-Iyt Quick Praia* fordbook

Limas Beans . 4 ,°h•|0(,.• 99c
Holloway Houm Sluffod Orooa

Bell Peppers .. 59c
Johaioa Vienna Crumb

Coffee Cake .. 5Qc
Marta*'. S-.ct or luttormilk

Biscuits ............. ,j£* 19c
Mu- Psul'i fith Coho sr f i.b  Stick

Dinners ......................39c
0*rto*'r Quick f r o m

Fish Sticks----‘j£- 39c
i i «s l« t*a ' i  family Pack

Breaded S h r i m p ' 1.19
ShtnonSook fro.oa Csraiik

Game Hens . . . 1 69c

"SERVING ALTAMONTE 

STRINGS, CASSLLIIHRRY, 
KERN PARK, LONG WOOD, 

MAITLAND, NORTH ORLANDO 
AND SANTORO'' . . . .  Iron. 

HIGHWAY 17-91 end STA1B

) /
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C r a c k d o w n  Exp

C l O c
By 1-arry Vrrshel

This sure is a funny place 
. . . Gene Estridge of First 
Federal calls about a Florida 
State Bank bowling tourney 
. . .  10 minutes later Gene

Hunt For Blue Suede Shoe Boys
Crackdown on “ blue suede houses, ete. It does etnpha 

shoe boys" operating the I sire the "fly-by-nighters." 
home repair racket in San- The Herald lias been en
ford and Seminole County ap 
peared imminent t o d a y .
There has been some refer
ence in official circles of a 
grand Jury probe although 
city and county officers would 
not permit their names to be : day.

for not obtaining * building 
permit for a local repair Job. 
Ilecor.ls in Csmnty Judge Ver-1 
non Mire's office disclose the I

•'I asked for controls with
in reason." Brown said to
day. “ but not legislation 

deavoring all this week to which would put legitimate I
learn what action Is being firms out of business. Many 1
taken locally. The informa-1 Florida residents cannot af mrn wfre fined $3* each,
lion came to light today when ford to purchase a complete- Paul I.ewis, manager of the
it w as learned of a legislative | ly finished house but can pur- Credit Bureau of Sanford and
hearing in Gainesville Fri- chase a 'shell' home and fin- j Seminole County, said today

i.*h the interior themselves
Tucker s gal Friday pretty i published in this respect 
Patty Gatdiel calls about set- The Sanford Herald cm- 
ting up a picture at Howard phasires that this article does 
Hodge* office at the Sanford

l that Sliv.vak and Ixickainy

Atlantic Bank Building . . . 
Five minutes later I walked 
to First Federal to see Pal 
George Touhy and he's sit 
ting at his small desk in the 
main lobby while his mas
sive, Impressive office by 
the window, is vacant .. . . 
It always is.

• • •
I wish I could put into 

words Iww the death of Kyle 
Shoemaker hit me.

• • •
Was that Bill Stemper him 

self we saw the other day- 
cleaning the windows by the 
Woodruff Building?

• • •
Art Association Show horr 

at Hie Civic Center Sunday 
. . . It’s a must . . . starts 
at noon . . . Free!

• • •
How come one of our young 

doctor* is considering leaving 
town . . . Got to give San-1 
ford more of a chance than 
that . . .  I did.

• • •
lake smorgasbord? Ktlicl 

Boot Circle of the Congrega
tional Christian Church plan
ning one on the church 
grounds Saturday Iroin 4:30 
to T:3o p. m. Church located 
21th and Park.

• • •
Our favorite woman cop 

played the good Samaritan 
yesterday . . .  It seemed this 
gentleman from Yulec came 
storming in that he lost 
a fistful o f  m o n e y  
in a motor court out that 
way and wondered if our 
local force could do anything , 
about it . . . Estelle called 
tlie motor court and tin
money was recovered.

• • •
And another good s.nnari-

County zoning director, only- 
last Monday unofficially re- 

NOT refer in in any way, di- quested the county's legisla- 
redly or indirectly, to the live delegation to probe into 
legitimate firms who do oper-, |nissible legislation control!- 
ate here . . . sales organi/a- j ing the erection of “ shell" 
lions, contractors and con- i homes and the repair of exist- 
strudion firms, f i n a n c c J ins homes.

ltot>ert S . Brown. Seminole | Sort of a do-it-yourself job." [parted company about a year
U n d e r  Investigation at ago. 11c said that, to the best

Gainesville is a former Or- of hi* knowledge, Slivyak now
lando firm, Slivyak and Lock is operating his own firm and authority to issue a warrant
amy Builders. Inc. Brown that l-ockamy organized the j in accordance with the local

Another firm nnder Inres-, are 
tigation at Gainesville is 
Nova Builders, Inc., formerly 
of Sanford. Lewis said the 
principals, of this company 
"disappeared" last November 
although one firm member.
William Clctus Braden, was 
known to spend the nights at 
his home here until “ about 45 
days ago and we are still try
ing to locate him.”

Brown reported he has the I been investigating the
vitics of what he called

Sheriff J. L. Hobby- 
today hi* department is co
operating with the Florida 
Slieriffs Bureau, which ha* 
asked for information about 
the principals of the Nova

★  ★  ★

Home
Under

★  ★  ★

said today that aland two 
years ago he caused a war 
rant to lie issued for Paul G 
Slivyak and H. L. Lockamy

★  ★  ★

C o n t i n e n t a l  Construe-1 building code for the Nova 
lion Company, of Orlando lie Builders officials for not oh-
added that he believe* lairk 
amy no longer operates in 
this area.

taming building permits but 
"it is hardly worthwhile since 
we do not know where they

j rate a sales organization and : bank or a building and loan 
aaid | usually sub-contract to con- company is governed by state 

tractors. and national laws in how it
He outlined these salesmen ; lends a depositor's money ."

obtain financing through | Lewi* said he has read
“ front" organization* rrpre- contract* In which prosper-
senting large linanre eompan- live customer* must sign to

firm. He emphasized lie holds ies willing to risk between obtain financing and that 
no warrants of arrest for the | S3.Too to St.ouo or some times ! some of these contracts pro-
Nova official* from Alachua $5,ouo on second mortgages ! vide a 25 per rent of contract

to cover home repairs, lie amount as a cancellation pen-
added Interest rate* range | ally. He explained: A home-
from eight to it per cent, owner signs a contract for
with carrying and other a home repair Job and then
charge* added. , decides before the work is

"Strangely." Lewis said, i started that lie wants to can-
“ tin* is all legitimate under cel the contract. He must pay

nnt high pressure salesmen I existing laws. \ company 25 per cent of the contract
wlto do not do any construe- | willing to lend $1.0uo of its | amount a* a penalty for can-
tion work but merely ope- j own money ran do »o. A celling the deal.

County Sheriff Ji>e Crevasse, 
l-owi* said that he has long 

act l- 
'blue

suede shoe boys" or “ high 
binders" or “ fly by-nighters." 
He explained these are itinrr-

Repair
Probe

Racket
Friday

(Eh? iimtlit
arose in the dealing* of n 
now defunct St. Petersburg 
fiim. Florida llnmrrraft. Inc. 
1h« two-year statute of linii- 

GAINESVILLE — Way* to ' lotion* has run on the firm's 
•-ripple the multi-million do!- [ local activities, but Invest!- 
lar home repair racket that i« cation* prompted by the fore-

(Speeial to The Herald) 
lly Harold Itiimni'l

Staff Writer 
Gnlnrsvilte Daily Sun

sacking most of Florida will 
be sought in a special legis
lative sub-committee hearing 
here Friday.

Suggi-tions will l>e writ
ten into a law and presented 
to the Legislature for approv
al when it convene* in April.

The hearing. set for 10 
a.m.. was prompted in part 
by investigations in North 
Central Florida recently of 
whole-ale fraud* worked by 
n few boon- tepnlr firm*. A 
now defunct Sanford compa
ny, Nova Builders, Inc., has 
been spotlighted.

Gland larceny warrants »re 
out for four per-ons n-sociat-
ed with the firm — Glenn 
Junta Jr., Marjorie Hrudi-n, 
Horace Wilson and William 
'•c'.-M “ i ah-M. »

k .i'.Ii man. H"ra<o Bar
nard, m salesman fur the firm, 
was artist).I hen- about two 

tail Jim Hardy keeps on glv-1 "e<4.ii ngo lie -till is in jail

closures uncovered many sim
ilar more ievent deal* hero 
by ollii-r firms.

Homeowner* complaint* In 
I this area usually Include 
claims that they never knew 
they were signing a mort
gage. It ha* been represent

ed ns a credit check foitn or 
some other innocent Instru
ment.

Cheek* on lh,« Join done 
show that the work ngtvcd to 
by the firm* seldom has been 
completed in almost every in
stance.

Mortgage* raddling tin* 
properties range from 100 to 
I.OUtl per cent of the land's 
actual worth. The rrpaiiuteii 
dealt almost entirely with 
Negroes and elderly or illiter
ate white* in tliia ana.

VOI-. r.:i
W EATHER: Clear and cool through Friday. High today* 60-65. Low tonight* -10-15.

Kntnl)!ishitl IfllW T il HUS.. KKHRUAitY 21. l!U5:i " SA N HmiL^FLORlIJAUnited Press I .eased Wire NO. C..13

ing out parking tickets . . . 
105 given out the other day. 

• • •
Arguments In the termite

ro. libel suil against the city
set for Friday at 11 a. m.

• • #
No tollin' how many peo-

under 12.000 bond.
Charge* against the San

ford film's officials lire only 
pint of the action taken here 
in the last two months.

Seven other wan ants have I 
lss-n i-sip-d for persons asso
ciated with Slivyak and !.<>• k-

Sanford mui'chuMt* join a traditional mile.* 
jubilee celebrated in cities across the nation 
Friday when they participate in the first 
Washington's HiiThday Sale.

Traditionally, items are priced at ridicu
lously low prices, almost unbelievable in many 
instances, hut the rule is that merchants must 
tell the absolute truth aboui tiny item.

The numbers 22, for Feb. 22. the birth
day of the first president often play a big part 
in the sales with many items selling for 22 
cents others for -S2.22 or $22.22.

And the customer is the winner, for he 
can fital some fantastic bargains at a real 
hung-up. all-oilt Washington's lliithdny Sale.

Often, the items offered at the ridiculous
ly low sale price are of a limited number, blit 
o f those for which stocks tire ample sales will 
continue through Saturday.

Z t C O M . . .

BRIEFS
Jury Report

l)KI.ANI> (t’ l’l) A Vol- 
tola County grand jury is ox- 
pectixl to turn In a report by 
Friday night on it* investi
gation of linlila o|K*ration* in 
the area.

Good Enough
It) United Press International

WASHINGTON (IT I) — 
Hep. Adam Clayton Powell 
say* if nepotism ami night- 
clubbing are good enough for 
senator*, they're good enough 
for him.

Record Bonds
TALLAHASSEE (UPO — 

The Development Commission 
reported Wednesday it han
dled a record $89.1 million in 
revenue build* l«»t year—in- 
rludiug $25 million for new 
indvetsity const nation.

Who’s To Query
TALLAHASSEE <(JIMI — 

An nwitnl winning l>u\wl 
County *uii| to«(ny u
ilirt of l*nl»y food win* oftrn 
tuorp rffrctivr tlmn limn! arid 
water in rontrolitig trouliU*- 
•ome prUonrr*.

Cuban-Based M IG  Jets 
Fire On U .S . Shrimp Boat

WASHINGTON (111*1) — 
President Krnnrd) today 
ordered U. S. Armed Fours 
to takr “ all nrcrssary ac
tion”  against any rrprlllion 
of Wednesday's Cuban .MIG 
■Hark on an tinariurd 
American shrimp boat in 
the Florida Strait*. The 
Stair Drpirtmrnl, acting on

onlrra ol the Chlrf Execu
tive, also tired a silting 
diplomatic protest lo the 
Cuban government. It de
manded a lull explanation 
of the Incident from thr re- 
gimr of Fidel Castro.

• • t
WASHINGTON (U l'l) -  

Two Cuban-baaed MIG

I fighter plane* fired racket* In • ing out of Fort My era, F I*,
the vicinity of an American : >•>• **'“  Seafood Packing

! sin imp bout Wednesday in 
tliu Florida Strait* and were 
chased off by U. S. Intercep
tor plnni'M, the Dcfenso De.

pie waited in line to get their amy lliiihlcis. Inc., of (Man- 
l!Wkt tags at I Ik- courthouse „ ni| Home Designer* As- 
this week . . . Hundred* here Inc., of St. Peters-
(mm Orange County how-[burg. Two of the Orlundo 
ever . . . Hope lo have It- f;rm'* men. F.ldnn Rtrolu-I uiol 
S'lres tomorrow. Paul G. Slivyak. have liven

iirnxliil and freed on Ui.lMHi
I f*  too had Heart Sunday i

official* aren’t getting the 
cooperation they should as 
far as volunteers go. Come 
On!

• • •
We hear the Legislative de

legation has been asked whe
ther special legt-lation wa* 
necessary tor Seminole Coun
ty to participate financially 
in a county airport . , . and 
at the same time if it is fin
ancially possible tor a joint- 
city county airimrt . . . Be
quest from Merle Warner, 
chairman of Airport commit
tee.

• • •
Could the Altamonte Springs 

Town Council he fishing fur 
a new Town Hall by recom
mending that Ml 427 rights of 
way he taken (rum the west i 
side of the road? A compar- Sheriff Joe ( n vu-se, of Al- 
alivr cost analysis might j " ‘'hua ( uiinty, lalled the Mu- 
prove interesting to sec just i 
which would run more . . . 
the east side with its Hi par
rel* or Hie west side with its 
city building and bar estab
lishment.

A thud man. Homer Leslie 
Lo’t-amy. hn-n’t been found.

All four Home Designer* 
people were ariested curly 
last wisk ami freed on bond.

The vvuiiaut* litnl uriests 
plow out of no ilive-tigiltion 
thal li.ts been spotted with 
several rails by public offi
cial* for a grand jury investi
gation. Stun- Any T. E. 
(T ill) Duncan has deeliiM*l 
to call a juiy so far.

The jury was first suggest, 
cd by State Hop. A. J Thom
as, of Starke, u mi-iiilx-r of 
the legislative subcommittee 
meeting heie Friday.

Hwently, the investigation 
that began lure wa- given 
* statewide scope by the 
Florida Sheriff’s llu r i n u.

Fate Unknown 
Of Tanker Crew

Bijr Question
| t 'A l’E CANAVERAL <UPI) 
i — A Minutemnn "Instant 
ICB.M" was fir<si successfully 
Wednesday night, the Air 
Force announced, hut one 
big quc-tinn was unanswered 
today. \\ Gut type was it?

DAVID IvKIGANS

Missing Boy 
Sought Here

T h e  County Commission 
will meet tomorrow morning 
in liill Bush'* office to talk 
over county road problems. . 
May e'en mention top priori
ties lo present to the MID 
Mar. 7.

local probe. It took the in- ( 
vcstigalor two days on the 
job to decide statewide inves
tigation of thr home repair 
racket ««>  in order.

Crevstsr's action against 
the repairmen followed a se
ries of Sim ies in tin- Gaines
ville Daily Sun, telling the 
property owner*' *id«-» of 28 j

Anvone seen this boy?
He is David Kcjgan*. 15, of 

8757 Odessa A*e . Sepulveda,
Calif.

David lias been missing 
from borne since Fell. 0. 
when lie apparently crawled and the jackets 
out his liedroom window and floating free 
ran away. ..........

His grandmother, Mrs. It 
B. La Brer, lives in l-ongwood 
and she believes that David 
may In- Irving to get hack to 
Florida. Her phone number is 
TE «  2737.

The boy i* five feet six in
ches tall and weighs a Unit 
125 pound* He may be travel 
ing with a schoolmate, a 10

-MIAMI (U l'l) -  A Coast 
i Guard cutter docked here to

day with two lifrjarkcl* and 
other items from the missing 
Marine Sulphur (jui-en hut 
the fate of the .'I'J men whu 
sailed aboard the tanker 
days ago was still unknown.

LI fj.g.) Torn Troutman of

K,mwll,•• 1Vnn ' ...... Shot (> Times
of the eiittrr, said Uianls 
picked up with tin- lifejackets 
had hern in the water for at 
least a week.

“ The stuff already had ma
rine growth <ui it," Troutman 
said, lie said he did lint be- 
iK've the lifejarketa had been 
used. He said that anyone 
wearing them would have 
been strapped in securely, 

were found

Legislature 1st
TALI.A HASSLE ( t i l 'l l  — 

Guv. Farris Bryant said to- 
| day lie probably won't an
nounce iu« proposed tax pro- 

l!i grain lo I Its- public before he 
uddlcsse. Ila- opening session 
of tile 1 :*i»:i legislutuie.

NASHVILLE, Trim. (U l'l) 
Ini I.mu in, a star attrac

tion of the “Grand Ole Opry," 
was shot six tunes and seri
ously wounded by his wife 
Wednesday night, polieo re
ported today.

part incut said today.
'llu* Unit and it* two crew

men were not hit. The an
nouncement said merely that 
the MIG* fired rockets near 
the boat hut the implication 
was lliut the planes filed at 

[ tile sill Impel .
"The MIG fighter* left the

I Co, The two men aboard were 
identified a* Far!* Jarkaun 
und Benjamin Washington.

live U.S. Interceptor planes 
were idontified » »  F4II jet* 
from Murine Corps Fighter 
Squadron CHI, updating out 
of the Boca Chic* sir station 
at Key West.

Hie Defense Department vie- 
rlined to speculate on whether 
Ilia MIG'* were piloted by 
Hussiuns or Cubans.

It is known that Cuban* at-

Aged Legislation 
Urged By JFK

area of the shrimp Imut when ( *>* have been flying MIG* for 
contacted by U. S. aircraft ! *"">• Umo. 
dispatched by the air defense 
rominaiid in southern Flor
ida," Hie announcement said.

The I’entugon said the U. S. 
fighteis "witnessed some of 
the firing" of rockets hut j 
"tlicrc was im engagement l-c. 
tween the .Mill* and Hie U. S. I WASHINGTON (U l’ l )  — 
interceptor*." I President Kennedy htday nxk-

It wa* understood that the cd Congress for sweeping 
department avoided s a y i n g  legislation lo help the aged, 
that tin- limit was fired at only Hi* 3ti-|Miiut program for the 
bccomie, since it was not hit, | country's 17.5 million "sen- 
tin* would he difficult to ior citizens" featured an ex- 
piuir in mi international for- ponded version of medical 
uni. Asked what "in the area” , care. .
nieunt, u spokesman auiil the j Administration officials put 
firing* vvciu “ tlosu'* to the a price tag of nearly $10 bit- 
boot.

'the hunt was identified a* 
the elitimp Unit Ala. opvtat-

Council To Let 
Bids For Clay

The t ily Connell id Long- 
wood will meet id H p.ni. to
day lu consider hid* on pro
viding the town with ;>ou

lion on the over-all program 
for it* first five years.

To pay for hospital Insur
ance for virtually all Amer
ican* over Hie age ol B5, Ken
nedy axkcd that Social Secur
ity contribution* by both em
ployer- and employes he in- 
ereazed one quarter of otto 
per rent.

He also requested that thn 
annual earnings base from

Terrorists 
Beat Up Yank
CAItACAS, Ve na  r u l e *  

(U l’ l )— Anti-government ter
rorist* heat up one American 
here Tuesday night and ridt- 
l*ed another “ for publicity 
purposes," it was reported to-

Winter Storm 
Bu rics East

United Pres* International
A mid-winter storm buried 

New England under 14 inches 
of snow and slammed temper
atures downward today from 

|Tcxa» lo the Great faikes
Students were stranded on 

their way home front school 
in upstate New York. Twen
ty-five ears plied up in a

TIIK FIRST OF A SKUIKS OF 17 xtop nil'll* 
were erectoil t«nlity in tin; Mayfair m lion. 
Shown iiIhivv is City Worker Uni'll Wynn put- 
tinir one up al Kliiott til Kii'hth. City Manai'rr 
W. K. Know Ip* rp|KiiTeil that front now on Ker- 
oml ntul Kii'lith will lie thrmiKh xtreet*. All 
nvemie* rtinninir south mu I north will lie throui'li 
xttents anil Fourth Street will In1 a xtop xtreot.

(Ileralil I'liotoj

yard* of clay, more or less, which Social Security taxe* 
to he delivered as needed. are collected lie raised to $5,- 

Also up lor discussion will 200 from the present $4.f«K). 
he progress reports on repair- j  Tna medical plan would start 
mg municipal roads including Jan. 1, 1905, and require an 
Hie Diiigwuod .Markham lid. extra $13 contribution yearly 

The meeting will Ik- In-Id in Irom botli employe and am- 
the Izmgwood City Hall. Iplojer.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M a i

Altamonte Council 
Sets Road Resolution

A resolution adopti-d Wed- 1 i|iiireil equally from both aides 
single cra*h at Columbus, | nesday night by the Town | ° f  tlie highway, the Hull and

mortgage foreclosure suits
filed Nov. 12 lu»t year. I year 0I1I who h it home ai day.

Tho stories of each prop- 'Ik* same time in his lather * j poiire said the gang that 
erty owner wu« startlingly I9C-I automohih*. set upon .’IN-yt-ar-idd security

Ohio. Th< cold air liad reach
ed northern Texas and Mis 
sissippi hy early today.

Watch for a move to stall 
Hie signing of tlie Pipeline Each
lca*c Monday . . . May we ------
quote from the Feb. 25 issue 
of Newsweek:

"Navy announces gradual 
phasing out of fleet ha** at 
Tongue Point. Ore. Popula
tion of 11,239 reeled with the 
blow. 12 t<> 15 retail stores 
rioted City Manager Norris 
Jolinton slates, "People here 
thought Hie world had come 
to an end." Similar examples 
were reported of Army and 

yUr Force ba*e*. 1

owner wu- 
aimilar to each of thn other*, 

of tlu-lr mortgage*
Mrs. I.altrce ask* that salesman Frank Bonder left 

anyone having any knowledge him unconscious with a cant 
of Keigans* whereabout* noli- reading "Yankee go home” !
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ly lu-r by phone or at Box 50. 
Ill I. Lnngwood.

pinned to his roat.

... . . . .  . SARC Meeting
I'll] Outbreak The Seminole Association

United Pres* Imrmational for llelarded Children will 
Tlu- latest outbreak of in meet at the Health Center at 

! fluenza and other respiratory French Aw-, and Ninth St. at 
ailments struck deep into the 7:3*1 p.m. today. At 8 p in.

Deadline Asked
GENEVA (U l'l )—'sen. llu 

bert Humphrey (D-Minn.) 
said today an April deadline 
should be vet for an agree
ment on a nuclear test ban 
treaty with the Soviet Union.

Tlie Senate majority whip, 
here as an observer at the 17- 
nation disarmament confer
ence. said "if there is no 

I Midwest today and reiidcnls | they will hear Judge S. K. j progress by April it will be 
of the Wrst Coast were warn- Whitaker of Orlando. All in-1 whistling in the dark to as- 

1 cd to be ready for (.a siege 1 tercsted person* arc invited autue the Sovicfk are serious 
,o( llu *uun. | to attend. > about an agreement."

Council of Altamonte Spring* 
recommend* to tlie County 
Comiiliasion unit State Itouil 
lb-pi. that any right* of wuy

1'i-te Kelly'* Bar atill would 
Im- in th* way.

Completed preliminary plan* 
for the town'* new water sy«- 
tem and plant were present-

through the municipality for ,,| for council approval tw-
future widening of laingwood 
Avr. (SB 427) he acquired 
from tlie weet aide of the 
road.

The resolution point* out 
that there ate only two build
ing*. One of them the Town 
Hull which would l>« involved 
on the west side hut thul a 
total of III paret-ia would have 
to bo brought to suit if the 
right* of way ar* taken from 
the ea*t aide.

Even should rights be *<•

foro being taken next Tues 
■lay hy engineer Harold Bad- 
eliffe to Jacksonville for pre
sentation to the Htiit.- Board 
of Hisvlth. After lliey nro 
pa*scd in Jarktonvllle the 
pluus will go to Atlanta for 
government approval.

'tlie town expect* to he 
aide to award bill contract* on 
tho new plant cwrly in M*y 
with actual construction 
achcdulcd to g «t underway 
aometime in June.
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HEADQUARTERS
OFFEUINIi O U t CUSTOMERS —

• Free Tire Inxpedion
• Expert Wheel Alignment

•  Enxy Time I'aymenta
We Sperinli/.e In Tired For Foreign Cara 
Tuke Advunluge Of .'l.'l Yenrd Experience

M cR O B ER TS
TIRE SUPPLY, INCORPORATED
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